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RED CARPET OUT FOR CURLING CHAMPS
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.Jets Smash 
North Viet Nam
M S I. I.SSUEY O IO U K
kd aer Kekv&a rmk to tw  
C^uiTibsa Womea’i  
C u r i i a f  Cfoar»piaias.lii|> by 
di’ubbutg tbe CsinpbeU River 
*«Wy 1}-1 fa a tifc-breaiiB*
Wcdae^day ts Kim< 
berley. Tbe Kebvnaa ladies 
ioi4i#d Coast ebampioa ;iak fd 
Mr*. Fraakie Sargeat after 
la* l»o riak* fiaisted tbe 
regular draw* witb aiealk-al
S-1 rescord*. Mr*.
Cnioiik's f« ir wiM leiifeseat 
Bi-itisb Ctolumlaa sa l>o- 
m.iaiiC)a DiamcaKi D e-ka.mp<aar* 
siuj* Feb. 22-28 ia Halifa*. 'Tbe 
matca eaded m tk«' autk east.
aitk ike Eargeel rug out e l 
rock*, la tM* pfeolo, fr«n left, 
tbe aew ckamps are. Mr*. 
M.arBie R«^rt*«B, lead; Mr*. 
Jaa TboaipeWA. seeoad; Mr*. 
Joyce Smart, tkiid mod Mr*. 
Crr^iik., skip.
Existence Of UN At Stake 
Alro4sian Spokesmen Say
UK'ITiStl MAtlOKS ’AP» — «̂*| 'tke «g.a«i*tiee seeis* lo be 
Ybe GeweraJ Assemyj’s va« leadaater^ed.** 
atte*'ia.* to bf̂ »g n» *oteie**i Ckakravarty *aki ladia aa* 
to a rto*e ka* casied'itot raumg at tki* time tte  eroe*- 
ofMS coetera foe tiu Rstiire of ittoii M a p ^ ’tag Artkto I f  @1 tke
tiie Uaited Kgttoa*.
ijiQke*fl)«ri tor the ftowertof 
Asiaa awl Afrieaa grwriia look 
Itie fl«iwr Wednesday to aara 
Utot Ike tiM tn ee «f tbe wtoM 
lortiiii was at stake. Earlief a*- 
wnslily |*r«»«kfil Ale* Qwai.i«i*- 
Earley of Ckana itiat'lcisnii tkal 
effort* to rece«* ika aaaembly 
hail struck attother snag.
Amba.s*a<tor .D. 2>. C1iakra< 
varty of Indi* Itdd lE# a»*embty 
the U?f *Htu,ltoB “cooitoiiea to 
(deteriorate and IF ' very future
t'N eharler, akicE ww4d take 
away t ^  Mtcflibly vote* of tike 
ftov'iet Caieo. Fkanee awl 11 
othef e o u o l r i f *  two year* 
behiwl ill tfeeir a**e*$roeoi*.
But i luuit Male Usat to the 
desire to avoid a eoofro«t*lM3o 
we lEould no| wtotk a course 
that wiil further weakea our or- 
ganualioa.’* hr said.
A«vba*i*dur Gershoo B. O. 
CwiUer of Sierra Uooe, speak, 




Lilieral Organizer Descrilied 
As 'Liar And Hoaxer' At Inquiry
OTTAWA «CPi Criminal the itlegatkirii of Mr. Lamc»t> 
lawyer Leo-Rene* Maranda. SS.ilagtM* that he was offered 120.. 
at the Dorion inquiry today de- (W July N by Raymond Denis 
arritwd Liberal organlier Guy i then enecuilve asiistant to Im. 
Masson as a liar and a hoaxer, jmtgratkm Minister Tremblay, to 
He said tt ts posslWe he to ld 'fkt'^  l«» Rivard s re-
la w>er Pierre luimontafne In 
September that It was Masson
VICTORIA iCP»
Cs^umbi*"* rurreat -psiip Msiii 
faacun wcm’t prodiice a glut e®i 
the world iaarket Land* awij 
F«e*t» Mimrtef Ray Wil!i*to« 
told the iegiilaluie Wtstoewl'i.v.
Mr., *#Jd he e*'i» rt»
itor prwviffli-e** puip W itpui to 
dbuMe to T,M,bOb ton* w the 
next five years,'but a survey 
by the Uaiied Kalfcnos kecd and 
Agricultural Agency irsdiratad a 
growth to world demand ef 
io«* by m s 
peaking fa the budget debate 
he saM most of the firm* {dan. 
ftfag new pulp mills to B C. are 
associated vstth totemattonal 
groups which w ill be able to 
or sell RHsst of the laoduc*
boo.
Mr. WllUston based h»s pre- 
dictkMS of a 3.90U.OOO . Ion to- 
crease to BC, pulp output on 
the probable compJetkei of three
Briiijbiim iii* already uader '«e?®ttjrue-'̂  
l* » —t*v» at Pf jftce Gearg# and 
c*e at K,«i»k3K̂ ®—and the like- 
idM-avd another H  will go ahê ad,
NO l.|£K
He said tjhe wilded output. wHl 
be supplied » «lw««l risk of 
defsarting from to* sMStatoed 
ytoM |M'«icip^. Mast 'irf' Ife* 
lacrewiid cut W'ould come aboiil 
torwgh belter utiluaitoa.
Me said the W'wai harvest I* 
rurretiily «4y atwul tvatf the 
forest '•catvacfty" ba,*«I on 
poper wotsd* managetrMWl and 
full utiliiattoia,.
Mr. Willuton said 'Crowo Zeb 
Irrbwrh of Canada has devtsod 
a mtdhod of ustng sawdust that 
once had been burned. Tha 
roiU's consumptkto M ' ‘wnsta** 
(wwdukt would be the eryuivalent
who was behind the alleged 
bribe offer to Mr. Lamontagne. 




U.K. POLICE SHOOT DOWN MAN 
ARER UNARMED OFFICER SUIN
OXEHHOLME, BagiaMi iReu.lersi-Pobf« shsA dowa « j 
laaa m a nvouataa makhitat Wednerda.)' after one uaai-med i 
petoe«Hi.*a wa*. kitted »»d tw® «hei* W'ouaebd wfeiie uyiag I 
to arrest a surqwacieiil burglai' la a railway waittog rvwM. I 
TOi huAted «*»„ she* to toe 'bead a«d toigh by *  pedk:#- 1 
BV4#  armed wsto •  rtfte,. *a» reparted s® “very peer’'*
to the *» « * hoi*st»l where Goto'f* Rusieii.,,
as.., .dtod eaihei’ to tJae day of .bullet wc»tod«..
The name of' toe eaptutod mas is b̂etog withheld he 
is fharged, preh»lsi|y tote tsday.
Russett was toe fdto Biitoh pOit'emas im'UJdei''«d to to* 
i*,*t sev'ea years. His death s«*ra* likely t® hard** 
ts a tott is t«d the, -toiato pmatty »  ftHiato. wtoh ake^y  
has bee* aiif.roved »  pvrtot*^ by toe Hous* ei Caijajswrn, 
Hitoert®. li«  death has 'be** masdatery te*
'kilitog a p ^ e m a *, tout tteme ,S*cr«t*i'y &r Frank & »k i«  
last w-eek reyeetod a pettce r«*iiiien, to retoto tha» iaea&aisy.
Rodet And Bombing Attack 
Said "Successful" In Saigon
EAIGON- .C P i-b irik is g  M'oan 
Led wMf awa. abswt Ikn il„d- and 
S o u t h  V'ietoa.iiv*s« warida.®** 
savatoed * t  ta rt* ts  is  K&nh 
V m  K,ai« toil»,y to r* |w m l fe# 
Vtot € jm t attack* rapped by the 
fea*.sitog <4 a M.S. bifiei to 
h‘ha*.
F w  -r«r»ier-ba**id C -,S, Navy
Chaa Hu* a,nd Chap L*- Tb*y 
were left wieaihed to. eoiwHMii 
is! snvstoe.
Cfeas Mao is l i  mile* norto of 
toto border and abewit lour w,itei 
to '̂thwosi of Dong Hoi., •  coaafa] 
.pco»t strutk by navy pia**« 
&aid»y. Clap i *  is 1̂ 1 mttea 
nwth of the border.
More ika* Sh# navy |ett from
RCHP Constable Sent To Jail 
For Fraud On Prisoners' Meals
PRINCE RWPERT tC P»-A n . Cwmt. W S. Austw. U , the 
RCMP ««i.*.i*We WA* sentenced j Iwirtli man c h a r g e  U. w*» 
here Wfdnraday 1« i*o  nvonth* j gr*ist*d as adyoummfnt to Feb* 
in fall after k* tdeaded gwllty ;28 pending tht arrival of hi* 
to fraud ia tt» feaisdliftl ^  meal j lawyer,
In i»»tttii.g ie«t*-nee oo Ken>p.
pl#*es and one pttfcst wrse last] , «
a* « retiuli <4 toe act*t«, ttoer-''*^ .
» 4*e desrrdwd b* .«  C «»l Sea to  the b a rrivk*
.as togyy *iuceeM.ful. ? *** '• Chan Hoa
'bombtog .»'sd iw k tt raMs i 
were iaunfhed while rescue 
wwkers s lilll cvMin'bod debris *4 
the tour . si«ey M.S. mSliiary 
Miea*s tosllet to Khan for the 
hv '̂tog in d  dead of •  lerronsl 
bs,M«bWtg W'fdoeMiay tsjgin bc« 
lirv*»i la have killed 23 Ameri* 
ran*..
It was toe Ihiid and heaviest
re|iri*.,«t since Sundav afainst 
Ncwtli Viel N.ani, wiufh trains
dto.p Le was toe ta r ^  -cd M  
Vleltiait4e.se fighter * bwaibers, 
whkh s t r u c k  across toe ilt li 
parailei ufwier' escort of M  tt.B, 
Air r-l«e let Rghlep.
Th# es«Ti»‘ yto was i«> 
iwe** antkkwerafi fw*.
All the lafld-bascd craft r«» 
tiiirwd safely.
Of the four navy -planes test, 
three w-(mt down at sea and one 
was fmastieid W'-'tuNi its tawiint
of 40.OCW.WO board feet of stand-
accounts (or prtmntrs at this 
iKiriticaast commumty's lail.
^ « ft*l4 e  A, C Kemp. 53. 
•as  «*# of four m ee-two other 
RCMP cofiflablei and a rcpiaw- 
rant owner — charged wito
tag limber a year
leas* on ball.
Rivard hat been held In Mont- 
real't Bordeaux Jail since June 
19 for United States authonttet 
on charges of being a kingpin 
in a Mafia-run narcotics con­
spiracy.
Mr, luimonlagnc hat been acl- 
Ing for the U.S. government In 
I Rivard’s extradition hearing.
I Mr. Maranda, a lawyer for 
(Rivard, testified about a tele­
phone conversation he over­
heard July 20 between Raymond 
Daoutt, another lawyer for Ri­
vard, and Masson. Matson has 
said that he acted at the "er- 
irand boy" between Denla and 
roiiriuivard’s friend*.
Indian Army Moves To Madras 
To Help Put Out Language War
The reitaurant owner. Low 
Kut Stag. IS. also pleaded guilty 
and wat given a tuipended len- 
teoc*. MsgUtrate Hsrvey Jes-
aisdi suijtjiliet the Rod goeffiUtt. •'*'
The •  I t  a e k t were made »J*’'idtag to iwit at Ite
Ihrwgh tew, b»«k.f« ctesidt. •» tta » »«ttes lotito
jof toe bolder. The ptel* of 
ArrAOK BABRAtTiS jihroe survived The pltel of an
Masistratf Jt-ttaa  sate to totk. i Targets were oHiflally de-iF-lD  Crusader Ht disappeared
lato accwnt tto conslaWe was} »» Arrack* areas allw'tto hit idan*.
mairiod with children and that} 
his career ai a publtc (*erv»Blj
was at an end j
In setitenctag Smg. Magiilraie 
Jrsiop said he tximideied tooj 
man’s age and the fact be had| 
m.*d# reibtuia.*n. !
Mr. Alexander t̂ ild the w>u.ri|
Continued Aggression, Outrages 
Resulted In Decision To Attack
The White House statemefit 
this rttorruAg dealt with the new 
air assault at a limited repritat 
scticm rather than a* iwrt of a
MADRAS «APi-
VANCOUVER <CP» 
person* were arrested In a raid
on a Vancouver house early iflAID BAIL ARRANGED 
crwfY«t iirRh b«s*| Mf. Matii
setston of hemln were Larry 
Cain. 19. Gerald R. Palmer. 19, 
Robert E d o u a r d ,  27. and 
Thomas I. Walt. 27. They were 
remanded for one week.
claimed to Mr. Daouit that ball 
had been arranged for Rivard 
Masson also claimed to have 
seen Mr. Lamontagne In Ot­
tawa that day when It was 
known Mr. Lamontagne wat In 
Chicoutimi.
He said Masson had been
caught red-handed in a lie and 
his story that bail had been ar­
ranged for Rivard was a hoax, 
Yves Fortier. coun.*cl for Mr.
doinllex cimve h X  ta t £  “»at thedomltes came hen In llm3 h’ ' arrangemcm for ball boasted
CONDITIONH GOOD
AGASSIZ (CPi-He»llh offl- 
elalt reiiort the general lantlary 
conditions at the Doukbobor 
camp here remain fairly good. 
Members of the North Fraser 
Valley health unit pav regular
units moved Into Madras and 
eight outlying cities today to 
hcl|» |»!ice combat language 
rioting which hat claimed 30 
lives.
Bloody battles raged through­
out Madras State as thousands 
of students opposing Hindi as 
India's official language at-
Congo Force 
Plods Ahead
ordered for Const. W. L. Glex- 
Indlsn Army tackevi trains and fought po-jbrecht. 27, who I* l>elng treated
lice. 1 In a Vancouver hospital for a
The Madras government said in îous head wourtd.
be close to friends and relatives 
serving terms In the Mountain 
Prison,
DRIVER UNKNOWN
NANAIMO (C P I-A  coroner's 
Jury at Ladysmith ruled Wed­
nesday that Emil Conslantlno 
Mackie, 69, of LadyNmlth, was 
kllle<l bv a fast-moving vehicle 
^driven by nn unldentlficil per­
son. An Investigation Into the 
death has toon going on Bliiee 
Macklc's IkkI.v was found on the 
Ladysmith waterfront Oct. 2.
WOMAN 8TABBED
VANCOUVER iCPi -  Mrs. 
E. Morley of Vancouver was In 
satisfactory condition in hospi­
tal hero Wednesday after being 
slabbed In the neck by a man 
who came to her hoipe, pro­
duced a knife and demanded 
, iinonoy* 8ho said the man 
slashid her In the neck when 




about by Masson could only 
have been a bribe,
Francois Chapados. counsel 
for Mas,son, and other lawyers 
Imriiedlatcly objected to the 
question and Chief JurHcc Fred­
eric Dorion ordcrwl Mr. Fortier 
to withdraw It,
Big Snow Storm 
Hits U.S. West
DENVER, Colo. lAPt ~  A 
big storm roamed over the 
westein United Slates .torlay, 
dumping heavy snow on Color- 
ado and Arizona while rain ami 
snow struck much of the east­
ern half of the United , Btatos.
Livestock protective warnings 
were In effect for western Ne­
braska and K a n s a s .  Cold 
weather and snow harassed 
New England, Thunderstorms 
slruok^from-Toxaa 4o*the»>Caro* 
llnas,
--. A slx-lnch Miow fell Wcdnes 
(lav on Colorado's parched east 
cm plains, a dryland winter 
wheat area In the grip of a 
Ihrcc-yenr drought. It was the
LEOPOUDVILLE (AP) -  A 
mercenary-led column, slowed 
to a crawl by rebel ambushes, 
pushed onward today in the 
northeastern Congo after getting 
help from three B-2<l planes.
17ie planes raked a river 
crossing Wednesday with rock­
ets and machine-gun fire after 
the government force ran Into 
an ambush at the Iturl River 
about 180 miles northeast of 
Stanleyville,
Composed of 100 mercenaries 
and flOO Congolese, the coluntn 
left Stanleyville Saturday for the 
rebel towns of Watsa and Far- 
adjc. MaJ. Siegfried Mueller, 
G e r m a n  commander of the 
force, hopes to choke off weap­
ons supplies reaching the rcltels 
from ncighlioring Sudan and 
Uganda.
BURKS FALUS, Ont', (C P I- 
The Parry Sound-Muskoka Con
..rvM lv . B l d l . . .  A ,.« l.m n  J '-
has approved a vote of Confi 
dence In Gordon Aiken, Pro­
gressive Conservative member 
of Parliament for the riding 
rllo•l1■■•«poken•ln•f•vo^o(-ouai• 
Ing John Diefenbaker as head 
of the party. A statement re­
leased Wednesday sold thd as­
sociation's 40-mem tor cxecvdive 
approved the move nt a siieciâ l 
meeting Tpesday night.
winter on the eastern prairies 
and raised hopes for wheat 
farmers.
A four-inch blanket of snow
was the third heaviest snowfall 
in history for jhe winter resort.
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW 
Tdronie .......................   31
The Paa , I < I * • • * I • •, • ,, *—38
"substantial and heavy" units 
of the army had been brought 
In.
In Madras City, the state 
capital on the shore of the Day 
of Bengal, sludcnta and police 
Ixatllcd on train platforms. Most 
train* were cancelled or de­
layed by hours.
Students swarmed over the 
engine of the Iixlo-Ccylon Ex­
press and kicked crew mem- 
feers nnlo toe iraekt.
Finance Minister T, T. Kirsh- 
namachari arrived In Madras to 
apiHsal to the students. Officials 
cK>scd'"Ati ''''cdiicg«4‘''''*itd 
schools In the state until March 
1.
Twenty - three persons were 
killed by the police Wednesday, 
10 of them In Kumarapalyam 
Officers there otH*ncd fire on a 
crowd of 10,000 demonstrator*.
Two fwllcc Insim'tors were 
burned to death by a frenzied 
mob In Tiruppur,
COMMON IN SOUTH
Tamil is the common Ian' 
guagc In South India. South In 
dian students have refused to 
call off their optmsltlon despite 
Prime Minister Shastrl's prom 
Ise that English will remain 
India's link language to protect 
the rights of those who don't 
8|)CHk Hindi, the language of 
atout 40 |>er cent of India's 480 
million.
^ I  ‘"'"T .'hat contirrutng ’ afireMSm*bond to keep the jwact for tixt*; r**) fuent in the meal arcounta* ^  to fTommuniii
y” ” -  ̂ Sint $ Grand Cafe the j.„ •̂wjth Viet Nam fnm-idevtlfl*’to | air offenme agamtt
A »tay of proce^tafs wax Prmcc Rupert Jail o M .^ . viet-j North Vict Nam. Thr reterrnai
He laxj ^rm g ‘0‘» nameie govrmmenl* to »trike to a*'Didance ipreading th#
r^mp rweived tjctween Ru arwi "Infiltratlofi bates " in I war wa* evidently denifned to
^  caih a nKMjth from S m g ‘mdtcate to the Communixl *»dt 
together with an Indeterminable 
amount of gp>ceriet.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Hanoi Claims 7 U.S. Planes Downed
TOKYO lAPl — Radio Hanoi claimed North Victnamcso 
forces "shot down seven U.S. planes, damaged many others" 
and captured one Amerlcon pilotitoday.
Johnson Appeals For End Of Dock Strike
, WASHINGTON (API — President Jolmson sent word to 
striking longshoremen and management negotiators totlay 
that united State* interest refiulres an "Immediate settle­
ment" of the month-long walkout,
Cinadi Urged To Help Halt Asian Crisis .
OTTAWA <CP) — Canada should stop being afraid o( 
dpjioalng ,thc United Slates actions in South Viet Nam and 
take a iwsltlve iHrsltion ,to help stop Uic flaring hostilities 
there, T. C.Dougins, New Democratic loader, said today.
Titan Rocket Starts On New Series
CAPE KENNEDY,, Fla. (A p i-A  Titan 3-A rocket swung 
its third stage into orbit as a fiying launch platform today 
to Htart a series of Intended orbll-ahlfting, satolllte-ejectlon 
manoeuvres, which must to |)orfco|ed for manned and un­
manned military space missions. ^
(See ktory on Inside pagcl.
Constllutlonal Crisis Seen 
'That Could Break-Up' Canada
A statement by the White!»*•* U S u mil (•rcnared to
OTTAWA (CPi-Statlng Can­
ada faces a constitutional crisis 
that could break up the country, 
T, C. Dougin*, New Democratic 
leader called today for re-exnm- 
(nttion «( the BrRlalt Norlli 
America Act before any propos­
als for amending it arc passed 
in Parliament.
He urged preparation of a re­
vised constitution, to come Into 
effect In the 1907 centennial 
year.




ators met again today for talks 
aimed at ending the nine-riay 
old strike on the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway — but there 
seemed to to little chance of 
early success.
Officials of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen (CLG) 
met with PGE officials and 
Labor Minister Leslie Peterson, 
but the union men had already 
condemned a proposed settle­
ment put forth Wednesday,
A total of 177 trainmen struck 
the government-owned railway 
to back dcmanda for wage in­
creases and improved working 
conditions, \
Recommendations in a re|>drt 
of industrial inoluiry Commli- 
•ionor Doctor 0 . N ell. Perry 
were heard Wednesday, Union 
officials described them as 
"little more than a carbon copy 
of previous agreements and ills- 
ogrcomciUK" ond could brovlde 
no basis for a strike settlement
Douglas presented an outline 
that would have »n allparfy 
parliamentary committee study 
and recommend to Parliament 
*t>cclflc proposals on the dlstri- 
im km  id  M itra l and provto^i 
powers, *pcclal status for Que­
bec. revisions where necessary 
in the current constitution, and 
a formula for amending It.
The committee would sit year 
round. Provincial legislatures 
could set up similar bodies to 
work in c«H»peratlon with the 
federal g r o u p .  Submliskmi 
from Interested parties could to 
brought before these commit­
tees.
So far there has been no com­
prehensive program fur dealing 
with federal-provincial relations. 
Mr, Douglas said.
Houte a»*erted "our desire to 
avoid spreading the conflict" In 
Viet Nam but added that be­
cause of " p r o  v oc *  Hons” by 
North Viet Nam the United 
States and South Viet Nam fell 
compelled to strike back by air 
for the third lime this week.
More reprtxal raid*, carried 
out by abcHit 150 American and
confine the sirufgte tf the Com­
munist strategy makes that i>o»-
iibSe.
The slatemrnt also left no 
doutH, however, that the unwdl- 
iogness often displayed here in 
the past to hit North Vict Nam 
almost regardless of what hap­
pened in the South ha* now 
given way; whatever iwotecHon
Vietnamese aircraft, were an-!"^ prlvllegrf * a n c t u a r y the
HQflytiEtodS Ir fyiijifffl until Itft̂ lt
The counter stroke* at the 
Communists presumably were 
ordered as n result of decision* 
ma«f« by Ptoikfeht J ^ k x i t l  
a national s e c u r i t y  council 
meeting Wednesday afternoon. 
There was no arwouncemcnt 
following that two-hour session 
and officials said privately that 
decisions would to made known 
only through action.
U lC r  AJL*Mto Csi4slskt. fisswgli D Ia u a I I  I. water when It threatened to
W r C  A d o p ts  S u d d o n -D o a tn  P ia y o tt  clos« the channel to McMurdn
OTTAWA (CPV~ Clubs of the Western Football Con- Station; Pushing the huge Ic®
fercnce aboilshed today Its two-game, total-noints semi-final fl«w, which measured some six
playoff syjtdm and sulMititute a suddcn-deatn game, '|miles long and four miles wide;
took two days.
Coast Guard Cuttiir 
Nudges Out ic e  Floe
BOSTON (A P»~U ,8 . Coast 
Guard headquarters reiwrted 
Wednesday the cutter Enstwind, 
on duty In Antarctica, pushed a 
Im gg,,Liig,w flog-
weekend seetned to to disap­
pearing fast.
The U.S. • Vietnamese strlka
o rttr  fk to tw .’- o«cf "“WMsredt*’“
reeled against iwsltlons de­
scribed in the W h i t e  House 
s t a t e m e n t  as "infiltration 
bases."
(Centtaitted an page I )  
MEKl U.8. (tTRIKE
Stranglehold Held By Viet Cong 




Prime Minister Aly Babry 
of Egypt (ntovet said Wed­
nesday West Germany has 
agreed to stop shlprilng arms 
to Israel, Ho told the National 
ANNombly in Cairo thiit in re­
turn the United Arab Re­
public would support rounifl-
Intcniroted ^  m<jfn (hat the 
U.A.R; would not recognize 
Communist Bast Oormany, 
whose president, Waiter Ui- 
brlcht, is to visit Cairo Feb. 
2«, -
SAIGON (API -  VIct Cong 
troops, vlrtuaily unhindered by 
South Vietnamese guvcrnmcnt 
otxirations, have a stranglehold 
on the only overland route from 
Saigon to the border of North 
Vict Nam.
Vict Cong toll booths on Route 
One, only 50 mile* cast of Sai­
gon, have toen operating freclv 
since November.
These toll b(K)ths are toilcvcd 
to have financed the Commu­
nist offensive nt Binh Gin in De­
cember. That orwratlon cost 
government forces 500 casual- 
tics, including 20 Americans. 
Binh Gla also netted the Vict 
Cong quantities of arms and 
equipment.
The locations of the main toll 
booths in Junglcd Long Khnnh 
province Ore Weil known. Four 
toil, and check pointi operate 
daily between road markers 
1774 and 1780, SO air miles east
of Saigon. A fairly wide trail 
leads four miles south from the 
main road at this t>oint to a 
Vict Cong hamlet called Tra 
Cut. centre of enemy road o|)er- 
ntions in the area.
An area Just s(Mith of Tra Cut 
ia a key Viet Cong rest and 
training camp. The force that 
fought the Binh Qia campaign 
Is toiloved to to refitting there 
now.
South VictnnmeHe truveiiors 
who managed to get through the 
area reported that more than 
20 vehicles,' including trucks, 
have been seized by the Viet 
Cong and taken to 'IVa Cut.
There, old tires are cut up 
Into sandals for the guerrillas— 
new tires are too tliick. Enginei 
are converted for use in Jungle 
krm i fftoioriei ind to gonorati 
eleelric p 4 W 0 Jpstrtimenta. 
taken from cars arc used for 
making time tombs.
KosnlrFII@rln FurMeethg 
fith  Red CMnese leader Mao
\
TOKYO (AI») -  Soviet Pre­
mier Kosygin flew to North 
Korea today from Peking after 
talking with China’s Mao Tse-
A New Chinn nows agency 
iNroadoait said Utisy met at, a 
reception W®<ine*aay n i g h t  
which was attended by Pre- 
f^icr Chou En-Iaii President Uu
' :# ■
Shao-chi. Foreign Minister Chen 
Vi and other top officials,
No datailg oi( their diseuseMi 
wero disclosed,
Kosygin stopped overnight in
■FI................. .........................
four-day visit to North V iet 
Nam. While in Hanoi, ho prom* 
ised the North Vietnamoie So* 
vle| military aid. t
IEHUPRIRiIIl IMMKV CfllpBBIBR* Dorion Inquiry Lawyers 
Start Aiming At RCMP 'K i, I'm enterkig
1:
• v  A U S  MOKOi
OTTAWA IC3»»-Witfc M  «id  
%» «bf ftnk pAaa* fli th* PorioB 
iaifiaqF ia a fb t. aooM of its 
Avycrs are taiOBg aim At eae 
of their laaiB terfeta tor to* 
|**se-eto* itd ip .
fViiitatfi Aato* 
DccHurdisi alto W«to«toay toe
to * dt^iaitEoesI aad Jastie*| 
FavTwm tot thtor huto- 
of to* a li^ tio a  by tooat- 
real lawyar l^cna f amoatagB* 
tiiat toe was preimredi aad of- 
feiad a m m  toriba by awtot- 
aats to federal eabiaet 
tiara.
itoss Diwaa. «xa««to tor to* 
is ^  «^«««.* pr«cr*»aiv« Coaiimvatn* paitr.
w e ^ It  tovtovai « * {« *» •« *  toat to* is on* of maay 
iXMtoieS of to* BCMP. to* b * l a f  aittmaiisAted
Negroes Seek Troops' Help 
After Forced March At Selma
bgr BdEP ntoisid 
eoato* availato* â ĵfiif- wp oa 
tto* toroe’a <*rtwr iam ttfatisa  
of tto* I  *BTH[ttr,fat ato^atiixu 
He to* (il* is avaiato* to 
Ur> Oisijaitou, Litocral ' 
J’tde* 'Etesctoeeea' aito ROiP:. 
lavycr Hormaa |f*tto*vs touit 
not m tb« etoer I I  lawyers Tvp̂  
y a r i e « s
or
Mr.
I» to* itCMP a  Aii|r«At ttoat to* 
was toeitoi presaurod pasatacî b 
to aitow tosi tor L#«ri*a Rsvard. 
a *si*®*rt«d o o a ^ a
tory betoi »mg^\ W  to* U,S 
it. Mr. LauMUapw 
r«pr«i«at<d ttoc U.S. a  to* es- 
tradiUQB prweeiilBigs against 
Rivard.
B^y Conttst 
ARE Y o u r
Tlw
<pteMMê viMî  iuiŷ  
tlUlto ŜiMt£SR|[ fey îlff
t l  sn«m.toer eocapiaaica ftost 
f  f  m  ergasszato*. On*
«( tto* of lia  day-
ioet' s&««iiat vas toe pg**m- 
tatioB el a toaqoc' to Okanacaa
KHOWNA nUN fUBENTEO WI1H REALTY AWARD
’2s-a-iila a ^  lA i. t t  Km rnm  
dasr ctoenyi in w te t  •  
toon IL t ilA il wxwto t t
•s a t* m t l*  pa#* y««r. TO* 
t» the tes'ced year l«r t »  
aw'tid- 0 *» a *» a  R«*lW. 
wtoae frttoteat u  Ai Saî aias.. 
and wjto mm  **k *» « a  actaal-
iy *rnmt to*
»*#r. R#y«(iii»t ito»
K id * tot i«y«#toto» at to*
aft*ff««» ®»*iqa«,'
SfeowB wito tfeesf v l*^m  at- 
tm t» s  to toear **f-di«ei?« ar*. 
|ie «  row., k it to J. A» 
M f imtyr*., M f . Sali*aa.
HareU
letaiy and Mr*. Grs^* 'Batrto 
*». i*rr«tarf. i* to  »«». W t
to rqpis. Ksm* lercse., Hugto
TaiJ, — Pcasi^Bl*, t i-itmjUf martiai itil*-
Way** LaFar*, G *^f« Trsisa- \ f j, i .  fk
M* m 4  toaerg* %lvesiej.
tOoarier PiiotoJ
fggJfA . Ala. tAP)—N^ro*s 
souftot protectica «f U.S. troops 
to toeir civtl riidstt stntgil* 
alter tM  Nccro tocntofcrs ir«r* 
f g r ^  to M srri tore* nul** 
Wedtoeaday 
'^ tn lf  Jam** Oarit.
*681
esirflioni tm t  p ttm ttA  » - 
^  auto aaaa* ef ...
sato toey vetdd la  
4*n« en tha sMevato it dark  
to M iy* th *a  away
itwyteisdhi qI sî <iBiiiS<di iwuFWiyis 
ytotoi Wedaoiiiay « l^ . to ash 
Pri*aieftt iek&mm to pal Sctea
B* urfod |ie|yo«s to tima out 
"to awbers will k t to* 
aattoe, to* w o r l d .  Governor 
<G«crf«i Walac* and Sheriff 
Oark know uat v« do not to- 
lend to stop lotoi «« eaa rî psp 
ter wmhout asy dbtoaclcs.."
MeaawM*, s*V'*ral m  
iwtomtof (roM th* f o r c e d  
mmryii rawiicAtwifrit that they•■IMP* w-*n '■*
wnsh ai^Atokks
DiDN-T TlOSfTlW lS
Aixltougk aa RCMP toytodf*' 
tioft w as cowpktod shcwlij 
toerealtor, it vat dcetoad m i
U.S. STRIKE AT NORTH VIET NAM
fro *  pag* 11
Ctoort* Itoady. fveis m m *-'
tory. called th* tarfeia "toUh' 
lary (acditks to fferto Vtol Ha.ai 
1* ^  by Hanei far ^  datotog 
and ixddtoadao et Viet Omg pm-i 
•Mtocl toto Sottto V irt H aa ." ' 
*TI*tof ache** the Sotoh' 
¥totoan*i* and Uaited Stotos.
Jpl9Wvnito”̂*w<to*jk,j nnMe ^
iU tensni aaid. *to»cr* to r*- 
ntotost to (Nather dtoort fcono- 
cattoi fey to* Hanoi rcmato..** 
"S m * Pefe. A » la r^  naai- 
feer et Sooto Vtotoam*** and 
U..t. fi*f«onnel haw* fe**n ksitod 
la an fetrreaiod manfeer t t  Vtot 
Chat amfeiiiih** and attacke. A 
distrlfi. f o w t p o w a d t o  TOvoc 
l^ani provtof* h it fee** ®vw» 
rwR, rcrulttof la Itotonr Vtov 
n*fw*a* asMi y.4. eaMafeies..
*Ta Qto Mto®. Vtot Cksng Iw - 
rorists to an attack on aa Amcri- 
f*a  nsllHary felHct numtored
Flag Raising 
Schedule Set
OTTAWA iCP»-A K-toto an- 
tut* will feetakl to* uafVifUnf t t  
Canada** matdt leal fla t Mon­
day to a rtretfwtoy at th* tom 
at th* Pr*c# Tower.
Th* fovrm m t*! m m m ttA  
W t^ m td tf to* red and vfelto 
flitf wiQ. b* tsBlurtod at mcm 
E5T to a fererri<»By to be a' 
liiKled by Coy*fnor-0«Mwal and 
Madam* Vaalcr. Prim* Mlitta 
trr Ptarion. and th* Sfwakwi 
of th* fkeat* and Mouto of 
OommoBi. Maurtr* Btmrfrt and 
Alan MamaupNiDo.
Onxnltioo Lcaidkr Dkfro- 
baktr wiQ attend, but ts not 
■chodulad to epcak.
At th* c«reroooy. th* Red Ea- 
■ifn wtU b* lowered to trumpet 
fanfares. Th* mapt* leaf vtll b* 
raised at noon as the Zl-fuo sa 
lut« is fired.
SlmUar ctrmnool^ will fet 
fetid at other federal proparllei 
thrwifbout Dutoda at w m  loea] 
llmts.
Anameaas and Vj*taans«HS- to 
additwE. ther* hav* i»«« a 
K)».b*r t t  tototof *«4 etoer at- 
tarki m  toe r*.ilway« m 8s*uto 
Vm  H*m  as Wf*H as a s to *^ -  
tMni aid  itofeftto** to%«olvtoi 
Sewti Victoamm* civil and mlto 
lary effkiala.
*T1s* U»it*4 State* .foicm- 
m*#i has imrn m ©wsvltatte* 
With to* f«w«r®»wt et te to  
Vset n tm  m  tte' oaataaaaitea ®f 
afifw t.M n* m t  outran**.. W'hite 
aaintaseaR* ma d « tf*  to ai«aid 
th* cstofiirt. she twoj 
ffum vm m m  felt eampclled to' 
lake the. a c t i o n  descrtoedi 
at*w«.“
Wfeli* to* White Iteus* aa. 
PMWCcfitoiit did w4 *f*cify »h*' 
hafc trtm  »Wrh to* U-..S. pia*** 
flew, or to* S ffvif* to which 
itoty » * f*  allacted, rt afpeared 
to eoofinn aarffeeia! report* 
cttKtod ih* P cotai^  toat navy 
rrafl w«'« isvelyod.
That refctt said pcffeapi tore* 
of toe U.S. pJafc** v ff*  toil, 




Dt.. Mania Liitter King Jr 
reterntog to th* cay s « V '^  
baurs afxer toe sheriff had c« b- 
pciled the teentef* demonstea- 
ton to walk a ^  rua thrc*
to prosecst*. The Poraoa toqitory 
was asaiCBed to loofc into to* ' 
mattar after to* mmfecr
'fccowgM tha mmtm  to to* ftoer
of fr f  Cl̂ »K«>|«nan̂f
TOrtof a  day* of 'Iteartof* M
he«i^ Item:!’ * * * * * *  ****•D9F eeO aiCfQ» *”*^1 Wto.aon m witaffciiS AjtyMAiAv
ateM th * ,to r e * * * jr o ^  T ^ !b **n  saicrvteved aa the s«e%'i*
g ljlljp  KvevSijiaUsaa, tm - 
^  hk m * fhdw OB ^  8^eki.P i*§m% m t
Gark said I *  had pm t-m t
she studcBW fear URianfy *» i'j Q-«*te* Supemr Ct*srl
toat h* »t.M8iii#d ta ®%*ke toeaifVwderif £3i« « b sasi *31 lav-
wa!k SIX eal«s to a tod#*. ;yor» had m*j%'*d vufhriemt
\TCTOmA 1(^1 -  N R .  
€mmp, pwskieto of the CPR, 
wm  bto.med tgr a *ov*m»OBi 
lt»rkt«**rhor ta the 8.-C.. k fiito * 
t;«f* W«Sar«4ay few * itnk*; 
fi»r*iyiii6g t h *  fs«*f»'aaf*te:
m *< ti P ac i^  Great C a *t^ ' 
Rattway.
Ctoaald Rp̂ ĝ'fo* tSC — 
lsjoet.1 aaid ilr .  Oreasp "and his 
Wiadsar S*rect 'iseyV* ar* deter- 
mtoad to destroy to* railroad 
ttaMtefhMiid.*.
Mr. lte*lte«iB, an dficial. d  
tot P G l fiffite**#. fero«lteff»ad,
toM th* Mr. Crump fe.*.s
beoa puttiag prcsswt
He ^  crusty p d  to do tteir *0*  i«s>erowdid but made i«>
0̂# a former armcay near th* Jcriy so far. 
miles toto toe countrysid*,iCourto% ise 'where t^ter svudestj He promiswi *  nttmg oa Mr. 
warend his foStov*** one* inar«|demQ*istratar* had bee* Drouia's reaoen for the feiM aa-
IS J .“ 5S: to to « ,
"We Hiu.n ted too** who cp- lthe ste^eats te&k,« raak.s and 
iVCi,* us," he added, "that ‘we.jfted » »  Ne«ro temes ale*#: 
will wear |«4i dpwn with ewrlto* reysdsate. Gwk vato fe* mS 
ts m m j to s«ff«r*,“ |lto lM »g Is CM*..
Kinx re iitid  to dtoaQ his eea-fwM* u& a^ to caich 
«ate«ente»t to refute to A twi>4.*f r e w t m
in I® ih* .demaads '.el aliktog liciijjuaigtojs Tueeday a&d said’drive la j,e«a.ue«i3
tratomeffi,. "aiai v *‘r*  raaght »|tfoe feestoeet had .pn«as.ed to ifil af^iitaTices by Kep'fws. 
the middle.." _ seek new federal v««r kg iiln 'l A tea l t# iJ i awktaiK**.
H# toter loM rffKsners eutetoe 
to* Umm  that Mr. Cramp 
'i^p«*fte»ded to* m m t to way* 
m i ta tm m  and 'DM h* wanto 
to w tt* .©at tratoate®* too."
He .saM to* CPR is naoaattog
trciB- I were file l W tdne&iay by W’« i i -
Tfe* toiegrasjBin i**d«r rw lte  voters—» l  «# itefv fey t it-  
m illed toe a®#*r«i |**r«*te|^«ie*,. 'The f»'ev»iW ft€m n  was 
they «G  hav* lijtotter chaac*;|IAt to ©b« .day. 
to rertfter •» v«l«rt MaBday-i Tte Maoi#£Hsserr C t m t i f  
;Th* Pallas County beard «( reg-| board of reia.lrars gav* ite to- 
a campai©! te d to » a i* a k*#|i£brar* meet# few' tise s*e€inij|<te*ttoii a* to haw many f * r  
list of "artetrariei and ©toer|ius4  ftaM seasioo this nteoto. I sans »e#e festered, 






•HOP .AT f« P  i« iN  OP 
THE H id « r*
toat w« can te ^  you enpy 
the many 'besoetes of a re' 
fic-shisgj drui-irve s k ^  and | 
rehc'f from paa...
Par f i« *  Hrwrhnr*
m m t f U M n
Xm t
i i i c r s
U6S
P R f  S C I t I f  T i o ^ i
th* rad teotoertetodi, A victory 
few Ih i lr*.lii»M» to Ih* s tfil*
wwld m.a.ke ii hsfder f®f the 
tfceiCPJt caiBpaiga to succeoii
NAMES IN NEWS
N«wtpip*n Eds*
To lO Ctnt Spot
KEW YORK f API-Tfe* tread 
to }h««iot oewfpaprr* a&d to* 
crease* to prtfes Suodiy 
{stpMt coB'fenued ta IBM, the 
Amertcaa Ncwtpapcr PwHlih* 
ers AnociaUoo reported Wed* 
oraday.
A iurv«y of * to il*< iw  prl«» 
of Ehflish- and foretga • !*»• 
guage dsiUe* to to* UaltoS 
Statcf. C a n a d a .  Bermuda, 
Puerto Rico and Tbe West In* 
dies showed that C l dally 
ncwtpaireri now sen at 10 cent# 
a copy. This is an toaeas* of 
IM  over figur** for 1963 
Th* number of elghKent dall­
ies dropped to 5S from J® and 
Ih* number of five-cent dallies 
to C7 from 596,
Re|.iorts from 1.336 daUiei !j>- 
dlcBt«l that 331 bad lacreased 
their (wlcci to readers la 1964,
Face Of NATO May Change 
Pearson Tells Canadian Club
Threats To Woman Alderman 
Start Inquiry At Chatham
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P l-T lte  n*w air 
•trlkea to North Viet Nam againiK̂ anAnrftefe jmpAima IfMMsMP AteHBPBw UMutu «if pnwp 4WWW «
moderate momtog stock «x*
•xcbange trading today.
Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Oommerc* (ell a point to TOVk 
•nd John Labatt and Power 
Corp. % each to I I  and ISH.
Imperial Oil and Walker-Ctood- 
nrham dropped % **ch to M !*
•ltd 30.
Base metal* alao auffei,.. , «  ,
Hudson Bay fell IV* to 76% Cmtral Rio 
and Bnmfwlck H  to 17%. Horn* "A"
In speculatlvt** Barnit drop* Hudson i  Bay OU 
ped 10 cent* to 11.20.
Dome rose V* to 37% In goldi. Imperial Oil 
In oil*. Home A fcU % to 19%, Inland Gas
On Index, Industrials fell .74 Pac, Pete 
to 171.02. the Toronto Stock Ex* Shell Oil of Can. 
change Index .08 to 160.37, golds m vn p*
.02 to 164.14, base metal* 20 
to 79.94 and western oil* .57 to JiS
Ok. Hslleoptera 1.00 105
Ok. Telephone 20% 21%
ItetteRMe
Selkirk "A" 7% 8
Steel of Can. 28 28%
Traders "A" 14% 15
United Corp. "B" 13% 13%
Walkers 38% 39%
Westons 17% 18
Woodward'* "A" 26% 27
OILS AND GASES










Prim* Mlalfter l^tram i aald
today th* North Attentlc Trwaty 
OrfKBttatkM} may hav* to fet 
rev’tHid wtto Eurt^an coimtrtes 
rrroookbte for tecurtty 00 one 
Mdt of the AUantto and Nrnih 
America taktog reipoftiibittty 
(or the other tide. He told a 
meeting of the Canadian Cub 
la OlUwB that h* btUtvfd to 
the NATO roallUon as much at 
tv rr, ’'but Ic ii exclusively a* 
a defence coalitkm and more as 
a foundaticn for a ckwwly co* 
operating political and ecooomlc 
community. We mutt now re- 
rxarnlne th* prtoclplei on which 
(he Atlantic alliance was fouiul 
ed 18 years ago."
Oppoelllfta Leader Andrew 
Tli*a)pa*n found little <4 tolM* 
est to Ontario*# budget Wedne*- 
day. He called It grey, lifeless, 
dull. doHDOthing and stawl-pat. 
"This budget I* characterizeCt 
not by what Is being done but 
by what lan’t being dcme," he 
■aid (a a itatMnmst outaid* of 
the house. "Ontario deserves 
better,"
^RajraeMl .-IhNidr '■~42d'Mfteldi 
professor, producer and actor, 
has been appointed assistant 
general manager for French 
networks with the CBC to 
Montreal. It was announced 
Wednesday,
Ex-prime minister Maemlllan
of Britain celebrated hi* 7lst 
birthday Wednesday confined to 
his house with a cold.
BAkOLD MACMILLAN
• ,  « iU «  Urikdag
aiATHAM . 0 » t ( C P I - A  
Judicial toquiry ha* been or* 
dered Into the roystertou* c4r* 
comstances surroundtog th e  
sudden resipvatkm of a wmnaa 
atoermaa (ottowmg a aeries of 
threateamg tetter* and p im *  
calls that plagued her and two 
otlMM fewmer aldermeii.
TOc mottoo for th* hsqtdry 
was approved Wednesday night 
at an emergency meeting of 
Chatham city oounclL 
Judge Bruce J. 8. Macdonald 
at WtodacNT. former head of th* 
Ontario Police Commisskm. was 
namid to head the inquiry. He 
said Wednesday night a hearing 
may get under way by the rod 
of next week.
Mayor Garnet Newkirk told 
the council of tuggestlons that 
‘there has been ai^ stlU Is In­
terference with good fovern- 
mrot to the city of ChaUtam by 
means of threats to (he extent 
that elected representatives of 
citizens are hampered in th* 
performanc* of their duttes."
Mrs, Frank Moffat, Chatham** 
first woman alderman, resigned 
Monday to the mlddl* of her 
second two-year term, claiming 
that she had been brought to
her knee* by thrtait against fee? 
and feer famdy,
Ferreer aMermeo Blair Me* 
Kinnon and A. R. Sanderson 
said Tuesday they had also re-! 
ctiv*d threat# during the last I 
year simtlar to those agitnsi' 
Mr*. Moffat.
^ I I A Y i i Y i i i n  im f ifm s tb it tm m itf  
I r n m 9 tm t9 t , , ,m im tm 9 im m t f l
( ill& G ts m
T t C H M ie O t O t ’
TODAY ^  
m i .  M T . p
I l  T.W w l  9 n
RUTLAND 
ROOFING
I Speeiatiztog to I 
 ■■■■■I tar and gravel
Phone 765-6190
man, and a former Victoria car 
dealer, George Hanktoson, head 
\(cA dfee nokMkfuacI FncLBc 
Chrysler Product# Limited, was 
charged with offering, and 
Jones with accepting, unlawfu 
benefits in Jones' purchase of 




Sufmlled by Highland Belt
Okanagan investment Ltd. Hudson Day
Member of the Investment Noranda 
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Laurlte Melchior, 74, the 
singer, was dlvorc^ Tuesday 
after a flve-monUi marrin'ic to 
Mary Markham, 40, his ner 
secretary who now K u tele­
vision producer. In l!cu of ali­
mony, M1.1S Markham was given 
a settlement of 120,000 to cash 
and an 180,000 note to be paid 
on Melchior's death,
Proseentor Uoyd MeKensle 
said in Victoria he plana to 
appeal two Judgmenta quash­
ing charges ngnlnst G, E, P. 
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Crown Zell. (Can.) 33% 
D Ist Seagrams 85V« 
Dora. Stores 26%
Dom. Tar 227s
Tam . Players 23%
Growers Wine "A" 5.50 






Alta, Gas Trunk 
Inter, Pipe 
13% I Northern Ont,
77 Trans.-Can,
31% Trans. Mtn. Oil 
31 Westcoait 
47% West, Pac, Prod
BANKS
?T?7 Cdh. Imp, Comm. 71
J i'* MootreJ;  . 68 . ,
S j, Nova ScoUa 80%





Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.28 4.60
^  Investors Mutual 5.08 
All Cdn, (iomnound 6.58 
^JJ aU Cdn, Dividend 8.78 
„ ;7  Trana. Can. Sr. C 9.41 
“ }» Diversified A 80.25 











By THE CANADIAN PBE88 
ednesday, Feb, 10 
knds and Forests Minister 
iton iHured the House 
'a pulp mill bo®h> won't 
duce a glut 6ii the worid mifk^tr 
Rnndolpb ' Harding (NDP 
Kaslo-Slocan) demanded Attor­
ney-General Bonner take action 
in  •the**e«se''of a'letter'^to Prlme 
Minister Pearson's office which 
Premier Dennett hna describee 
os "phoney,"
Donald Robinson (SC - -  Lll 
looet) blamed CPR prcsldon 
N, R. Cnimp for a trainmen's 
strike paralyzing the govcrn- 
ment-owhed Pacific Great East­
ern Railway,
The Houao roae at 6 p.m.
Massey 80%
MacMUlan >4%
MoJioit’i  "A** 41%
Neon Product* 10
QgUvte Flour 18%
soy* I New Terk
85 Inds, +  .53
41% Ralls -  ,15 *v
10% UUUUea -I- A i 
18%
Toronto
Ind*. -  .74 
Golds — ,02 
B. Metals .57 
W. 0 U a - j8
Prime Minister Bhastrl of 
India said ho t(;nt letters Wed­
nesday to President Johnson 
and Premier Alexl Kosygin 
urging the U.S. and Soviet lead­
ers to meet as soon as possible 
to discuss the crisis to Viet 
Nam,
Pope Pan! today made an ur­
gent appeal for pence In South­
east Asia. He asked all persons 
concerned, on whatever side 
they are, to "save innocent 
populations from new trials and 
new tears."
Premier Jean Lesage told re­
porters Wednesday ho hat been 
under some "pressure" to re- 
turn to the federal political 
scene. But he said he con.siders 
It his duty to continue os Que­
bec premier "for a long time to 
come,"
PHNOM PENH (AP)-Prlnce 
Norodom Sihanouk suggested 
Thursday that Communists to 
Cambodia Join their feUowi to 
South Viet Nam or to Hanoi, 
capital of North Viet Nam. In 
a rare complaint against the 
communists, t h e Cambodian 
chief of state expressed concern 
over "a resurgence of Commu­
nist activity to Cambodia." The 
prince, who describes himself 
as neutral, said "new subver 
tlve activities by the Reds to 
Cambodia have been upset by 
the national police."
RIngo Starr, 24, the Beaties' 
drummer, married l8-year-old 
Maureen Cox today, A spokes­
man aald the parents of both 
Ringo and his bride were 
present for the dvil ceremony 
at-the JUMtdon'a.-£axton..lM  
registry office.
I * .
Our reputation, through the 
years, hai been one of our 
most valued assets. All work 
guaranteed. Fast, dependable 
service.
May Wa Have tfee 
Dents?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BOOT 8H0P 
1116 St. Paal St. Ph. 782-2306
SALESMEN WANTED!
For progrcfsive, long-«tablUhed office. Ideal working 
conditiont;
• Private office for each taleiman.
• Private phone for each salesman.
• Air-conditioned offices.
• Medical health plan.
• Mortgage dept, to help clove deals.
• AH deals completely processed by office.
• Incentive bonus plan.
• EaceUem all round advertising.
• Good supervised training.
• Congenial staff In each department.
•  Our office shows among the highest per 
man earnings.
If you are ambitious and would like to work In a well 
organized office whose motto is "Service to our 
Customers” , then contact Mercier & Neil Realty Ltd., 
33l4-30th Ave., Vernon, B.C., or phone .542*4007,
NOW yon can get 
ESSO Gasoline
4 3 5 c
COnONWOOD
ESSO SERVICE 




The Houne will hold afternoon 
and night altUnga,
Budget debate will be re­




are being Inatallod in East Ge^ 
man guard towers around West 
Berlin to provQit eicapoa of ref­
ugees, a West Berlin official 
said Wednesday. An East Geri 
man border' guaitl sergeant, 
who escaped to West Berlin re­
cently, gave this information to
ltae4Veal4terUa-goveninmtr4^
Official aald, Until now guards 
w w t armed with sub-machine* 
guns, which are of relatively 
short range.
People Do Read 








Four piece layette, consisting of 1 
blanket, I sheet, 1 pillow ca.<ie, I bib, 
gift boxed, 0 0 a*
Reg, 2,99, Special, each #7C
Boys' Casual Pants
Boxer waist, in plain or checks in 
denims. Sizes 6  to 12. 1 0 0
Reg, 2,98 - 3.98. 1.0 0
Chip and Dips „ lu
P6rfMt*"for'~#nt6rtglnlngr~"SpMkling-“*<*'“*“*CnilOr.8n..S.-.KUH*IOr$*/*'.i-..p’“» ‘~'*™':“''« 
glass. 3 piece set consists of n 10" chip Children’s )vnrmtop for over the shoes,
bowl and 5" dip bowl with brass Sizes from 6  - 3, Colors brown, red
coloured holder, j  |> f| and white. f t  7 0
Ladies' Coats and Jackets
Ladies' Winter Cdats and Coats, Value to 89,95. 1
Broken sizes. Limited quantities, ' ' Special
Wool Gloves
Children’s woolen gloves at savings 
for you. Some with leather >1 Q|* 
palm. Reg. $1. Now, each ■IOC
Hand Towels
Good heavy cjuality, generous size 
terry hand towels, some colors of blue, 
sand, green, floral, jacquard patterns, 
etc, Ouuntities are limited, OOa* 
Reg, up to 89 ,̂ ea. Each Z Z C
$20
INCORPOnATRD gW MAY IfeTtt
1 , , ' '
Phofie 762-S322 For AH Dcpartn)eJi(i--Sliopt Ctpri
r
Officers Elected 
At Yacht Club 
Annual Meeting
««* clecieid  ̂ "Several rourset vere.gives
©I toe Kete’*'® *' 4w «« toe j/«Ar. m t ior iaam
\ * m  i-iab by m m rntm m  m  te le  bmx tow to to i
to* W «»J ai*et»g Wed»es4*Jf; by He«ry ImtotsrB iM  pm#«
m f'mm e»'fctirt dLflirrm £SSMlUtA Axc||iht■• * ■ ■ *  * ■ ' ♦ e i e t e e r '  . . . . . . .
Tce mc«"to.4 «au> *:ieoaed by 
ite  imffiber'̂ . "ftoe satosg oanmittec raa
Mr, Sfci*evtoe »*» vi,<e-eain- s# to* .be>s satoeg regatU'*
sassL'jre tor toe p iit t * 0' year* m F itifw  Ji0rtoeei.t. "ftoe 
«i,a **>cc«*a* to. K- toiiioa. f|y|, ^.4  ^  r«|.€e*«ftVa.tiY'e
Percy M«C*toaa w*s tfe« iUloviia wUety ato re»-
vv;.#-coiau3iaeter«, aii® by accl*- «wuaame* aad are worii.aag'
K.iXjQtL lie sad heea a torecto* p>'a'*r wjiafli'®®,’'' Mr.
tor ta«  ye*r» *©d rear erwi-
r t o ^ e  to 1861, "Reaovatwe* et to * pr«»Ja*»
Mr. ia be,gm,"’ b* toto.
S i%id €d:wt;) B.iiy
esjoyed au2 *cl4»e year to_ lie l-A ^ E fS
Wito EieEsber'to-p r e c e i p l a  ton. Hdsfel*. treaj-srer, aato 
reacbtof a® ail-tojse togk. to* c ito '»  reaeked aa a ll 
'"F ioal K®. 1 was r«:i;tocedi a.U iB ,* k-gb ei tto .S ii. 
tite  tou.tia *-ito *  moderE rfyrc*-' ReveJB'«e fe r toe year teisltod 
igarE floa t,’"’ te  i.«.ita, "Axkiiixim  tM -liS  a to  eap«a*e* fi3.W®, 
aere atoa aaade to  toe e©v**«*s Ilr . Mstotele vato to* year etoed 
te a t tf.f:*-**- ,a ito  a hta^sa to  a ft**
‘■•lfe"*ad ferw, i f  a w . e#r»a-^ d<n.r«caJje*. 
m *  istf ssawisg aM  »«  s-^i-is M r. A a |^ l,  ia ^ lo * &m
®,a‘ a m a tii«  m  jsc tc **- toe yacss €i,to teaidisg farggram, 
isg mat lacjutse* m m k "  te  toWi r«»-.aiaaai a ere s»re
.toaa te il a to  ifeatod
|to-» SCGITS te  iSK.j-ted m aaatoer s»«*to
‘TO * Cfeii ijaatoteeri I  fe •  • _ "1 t^ ik  IM GW im a YAOIT C itT I to-
EleveiMii iL tw fm  Sea SemiU to * teaigto to te  »a-ai, thmcvtt at toe *»•
a te  eatef Tk’-rs-day * s# Cea- I a®wd Itoe per*»-U4*aa to Ep.e*'ia*g ©pea te a il 
teeEial k a il a ito  I 'a i i f  M c«.terroa' tl.te®  iskst* ti« ®  tte  Eieiitoer'* m to * Yato* O os 
KrWMM, Aay tey tetaeea to *: tea* to ««.5Bf4eto (-yrsiitoass- Wedaeaday. Rager




Jofiit Le*ierf art needed. i'feera pretest
New Club Addition Will Contain 
Special Switches, Locks Systems
■*i£»e, aoeceedtog R. R. Wiisoa 
at®  v i i  ai^touled Iminedyite
■pati mmmrnimt m i resiakw 
€® toe teard to d.uecto*a. 
Ferry McCaiisam wat elected 
vKe-f©e&toatow«, T te dtotet 
to Mr. Sattevsik us II©  wia, 
te  to r te jr  toe regular exescu* 
t iv t  meeufif* teM  every too
vf«ka aiid to. rte ir tlte «*•»«} 
mmrnM.- “IIt'- Witeaa. feat fw - 
«s a ffeat aautous to vm * md 
to lm  to toe and we witli 
fem every tucrets as aJl te  
<k«et to toe Mr- Satte-
ville laid. "He feat dcee laurb
IfeHiitotal TOtet Cto Idd. feaa|««iw*t tfeat wriR te  n a te  M t  
PKiiissed tot Royal 
'bmifefetog to KteuvM aad cx^telt toPEMSD 
 ̂to teuisit Ito' Bresete staff to ̂ * F®tir ytetet ago toti a4Bt#
;to a a ® *p r« u m . ate I
f T te  R ^ a l Baak, mw  Iiacatte;wai totor maaacer. itatorote 
"oil toe oormtf to Beraaid Avc.|Truiit te u ^  to« raeapaay tew 
it te  MtR fet ii avartiag corawj y.ears a.^ ate i  stoyte vM l 
’pkltoa to its a tv  ofttoe 00 to*itoem, W* bo« employ tMir 
icotaer to Baraard Ave. ate'people ate 1 cxpwet irtea tost 
< Site St. I Evove it  «oBi|>ilette «e v ill tev«
Qfopogo lavestractes. vitfe *iffei »  toe tofice.
Â1 SaRoum as pretodeet, teugfeti "We are otoy opierattog a 
f to« tod Royal Bate bttodtogl mortgage totee aov ate do ate.
I mbm toe oocBpaay dectoed to; eater toe real « tate  t e i l  Vftew 
iiBiovw ate feas }uit stod it to toe move is cotte^ttei tte  
<feteotrcal YYust. Itetce trdl be a ftoHtodted
, Tw fet date fw  compktiaB e i'ir m  eompaay wito aa astoto 
i remtetoiisf to toe isate foaid-' departmeto, mortgage 
; ing is im  I, i ate wkfe repilar wiBttte
i " ' Itaciiaies a i o’*R.
in M M  I
-3 Ed -CoBtoieau Btaaacer to OeewKB 
^ M m tre to ^ ^ a l CM & * r d ’ "Mgroreal Trust «o» feat too 
-Av*,. said fee m M  ato release" tof»e$ »  Yaaeouver, mm m  
]m y Asmm um * pim» a e re .^ k u to ^ a te  ©peote te# to 
' »1aM ^  tiNt i likjit Mk̂
] -We wm feave a feete toftee ' toflw  few* m **r* m
S te i'w a g  tte  ^ « * i  r ^  "‘w rtutert visit m. very toortiy,; *r*»  fc.-**kote to CYam
are. test, M r. Mr. M r- r,»«uwAtâ aA.% “ k# :bfutoi...
Cailun ate Mr. feas-sevilk..
Tbere -are Ite  n’eEibers m tte
m a a ®im*e4#,*
Yacfet Ciub. m  from KeF 
owsa.. t Courier fte lo r
The Dally Courier
CITY PAGETO # m w  te*tfea  te ll feavo'Dilkir to to# tortetetot iiiitfte-s wfekfe eaa' part, aato ♦ »  pertote W » fte  te  to ite  iy# to dte» toete J iite  toe efe*. 
to IS i walls- We *1»  totete'i “Tteae are 4i» te te tte  
teymg a *f**feto »ysiem wtorti -teesAff#/* fee said, "'aa »«fe»«  ̂ | T | * i ,  I I ,  life l t t e  C te iilV
will gi'VO us tne sfaafeto*- We to m  t r «  litS- .................... ............. ...... ..... ........ .
are tovertigatkg a te a  lytto® Mr- A.tef'*s.t saM Ife# Kelew®* 
wfeacfe wdl t*a:toe i8M»*tefs to pewto s^uadfte -tt « *  to ©  » ' 
itetofe to* to **ise i wito toesr Caetea ate «®e -to i l  »a tfee 
a^Atertfeip rate*, wlucli len e Faeifse Jv-wifeweit. t te  ICto- 
as toe ley ." Mr. August saad. :m m . g«»^ "fee* a meffi4*-rtoip 
Ferey M-cCaMu» la feis report'to iO ate was for«*d m IStl 
• •  ittB0rat#f sato w »l*r starm* TO'ealy peraao* took toe p ito iii| 
damagte Jfo. t  wtert ate i«*; «w rie give* durtoi to* fear





ta djiseass r*ae-vat»ai-,“  te  Hte-.tewok-,
"He will mafee tte buddiai reo-i "W* teve fiaaotte lust over 
fariu to our otter oHiees- j ̂  *|«rtsaeBt uwts to to* area 
"We espect ttere w'di te  some | lu rtfd  boiiaes* ate
remodellmg do** to tte  t e l" , . ,  > new Tt
side bet tte  toside wiil te eom- i ®®* maociag a aev la 
p le t^  re-doB*. Ttere is a suite i ‘ “ i*-1 * storey buildiag, to Kam* 
oa tte  secote floor now and I'too^s.** said Mr. Ctoimsoa.
Former Kelowna Resident 
Dies In VancouYer Hospital
ptua tra isetead.
“Twelira »fw terto* are ptoto: 
ate f«r Ha. I  wfearf tow •*••; 
laa. ate tlm<# tofetoer wito: 
iM m ism  lo eaverte Mails v li-  
tacreasa aur faetotws-. W* aa*- 
feava !iS tertot ate 0  eaverte; 
Stat!-S.
‘i  w f it f t  M f IfeMiUi te  ra- 
fdicte wfeea traiib lf witfe mod* 
era tyte* *te  tfeat a wairfemaa 
be feirte to see boats are psra- 
ptrly motttte ate pvlferiag kept 
to a RUmmum. No. S wharf was 
replaced at a ceM to 11.000 ate 
ll.iOO »{>enl on covered italU.** 
ENTERTAINMK.VT
Alex Taylor, chatrmao to th* 
enterulnroeot committee aaki 
10 events were held ate sug­
gested mora publicity te  given 
next year’s entertainment pro­
grams.
Henry Imtfeom said &4 boys 
ate girls between tha ages of 
10 to 14 took the safely course 
with 90 per cent passing. Ray
iR i m m
tosia Wort, reparttog 0*1 toij 
lUpa iW  eltib. aaid m ttotef*' 
tote part to the Kelo*m* Re­
gatta championxhipa ate ntghi 
eetertauimeolt. Ttieiday wgtsi 
reiatias, club "Sail Past", a 
display tor tte  Jaycee tm vm - 
tioit ate tte  Slifeswap Lak* r#* 
p tia .
T te  yarfet club magailBe was 
published four time* duriiig the 
year, ate Mr. McCaUtrm asked 
members to mak* mm* nt# to 
tt for their activities.
Other* elected teclteed five 
directors for two year terms. 
Douglas Sutherland Kenneth 
Bruce. Alex Tayte, Roy Stoltr 
ate Ray NIchol*. Len Weklcr 
was elected for a one year terra 
to fill tbe unexplred terra to 
Mr. McCallum.
Four others whose term* as 
directors hav# on# year to run 
are Mr. Imthorn, Alan McLeod, 
Mr. Dcller and Le* Oril.
Major Programs Outlined 
At Anglican Church Meeting
Arehdeacoii D, f .  Catrhptoe.f Mr. HattWNn, Mr. Tsteer ate  
rectof to S t Michatl ate All Mr. 8ho**B*ck.- 
Aa^is* .^ llc a a  ehttieh. Kel- roHowinf tte  towtoess aetxloii. 
own*, outtete the mafar ac- ,  |,pe rceordte iiiierview with 
c®nip4iito«*ili dartni ite  past Bertoo, auifeor to *T te
year to his relate at t e  anoiml omsfortay# Pew" was beard.
Fuaers) iMrrvice was teW for
Dirtriet cfeamtera to eo«-| **W# also discuasid realigB- 
»ere« Wednesday -aupipctete a;meat to ite  assocttittoB ate ai- 
re«dw»toB ealfeag !«• aaj though th&s.e wM  spoke rec^- 
avest-igatie® wto osiik «t«>iai. |«uea there ihm M  be further irraactt Ctesms, a termer iw - 
Tte X M tm tm  ate Matolia* 1 ccHOperatsee a  th# area. eo,®wn* rei-ident. who died at h» 
Dterte Aworiaite cfeam:ber* to fsrra step* were tak-ea. --jhame. a»  Carts-teetoie CreMeni.
t«im -e«e feeli tear quarteriy; 
meeltog la fealraoe Arm with; 
18 chambers repasented. -Jame* i 
Doaaki. manager to t e  Kel-1 
own* item-ter represeoted Kel-1
"W# Itte a gute deal to dtt- 
eusstee on t e  milk qurtdton 
ate ten d  sora# good argu­
ments btoh for a revistoa to 
present qiartas set by t e  milk
Work Of Police In Kelowna 
"At High Level" Says Kelly
rfeurch ra-«settof 14o«i*|'- 
11# said t e  esiaUited cus­
tom to hoMing a parish supper 
m as changed, a howie 00 Leon 
Ave. mas purchawd for use by 
the assistant curate ate plans 
for Imprm’emeau ta t e  church 
ate oeressary repairs to t e  
pipe organ were introduced.
W. R. C arruteri, treasurwr 
for th* past seven year*, ra- 
signed from te  po*lten 
J. R. G. lUrtle wai appointed 
warden by Archdeatoo Catch- 
pole. E. W. Coe waa elected 
people*’ Wardoj.
Member* of the church com­
mittee for 19© are II. N. Foote, 
C. A. Pettman, G. II. Hanien, 
G. E. Marshall. H. R. Toiten 
ton. R. P. Tinker, K. R. Sioe- 
mack, J. C Peacock, D C. Ilor- 
lock, W. T. Wace, Eric Wight- 
man, A. S. HughesGames, G. 
W. Martin, Mrs. G, W. Saund­
ers and Mrs. E. M. Jellett.
Delegates to the sinod are O. 
Rt. Allkens, H. D. Arnold, Mr. 
HughesGames. SubiUtute* are
Staff-Sergeant T. J. L. Kelly, 
head of the Kelowna detach­
ment of the RCMP said ta hla 
report to city council Monday, 
the work of police and special 
traffic officers was at a high 
level during January.
"Under the municipal bylaw, 
there were 24 court ctmvletten* 
■nd 453 voluntary tienaltles 
paid," he said.
"Of the, 24 court convictions,
19 wctre for parking offences. 
"The 455 voluntary i>enalUes
Included 428 parking fines, 24 
traffic offences (excluding park- 
tag) afid five other bylaw of 
fences.
CIIAROFii 
"Under the motor vehicle act 
72 charges were laid including
20 for speeding.
Sixteen charge* were made
under the criminal code," he 
said.
"Criminal code offence* In­
cluded. five impaired drivers, 
two driving while their licence 
was under susnension and one 
for dangerous driving.
"Five persona were charged 
ta connection with the break 
tag, entering and theft nt a city 
grocery store. The same per 
sons were also charged for sim­
ilar offences on two district 
stores,
WARNlNOf}
‘ "Under municipal bylaws 14 
warnings wero Issued (nr trnf
fic offences (excluding park­
ing) and 35 for parking of- 
lences. Three wamtaga were Is­
sued for offences against other 
municipal bylaws. 'iSvo parking 
warnings were withdrawn.
"A total of 219 complaints 
were received and Investigated 
ay the RCMP. Nine unllghted 
street lamps were reported and 
five fires attended. Six places
to bitttaei* wto» Jow d 1̂  
ed.
"A total of 12 articles were 
lost and 10 found," he said.
"Four bicycles were stolen 
and three recovered. Police 
handled 11 lUiuor cases and the 
situation Is termed 'satisfac­
tory,'
EXPENSES 
"Prisoners expenses and 
meals amounted to $58, Fines 
imposed under the municipal 
bylaw and collected in court 
(excluding parking tickets) tot­
alled $102.
"Fines collected and sent to 
the federal government amount­
ed to $25 and costs to $38. Fines 
collected in January and pay­
able to the municipality totalled 
$3,221, with $132 collected in 
costs,
"RCMP travelled 4,810 miles 
In January on municipal duties, 
an Increase of 519 miles over 
the same month last year," ho 
snld.
A M&el diseussioo Itoiowte 
with Mr. Arntod as ehairmaii.
'T te  plae* to t e  laymia l» 
t e  church" was read by Arch- 
deacot) Calcbptoe, Gueti ipeak- 
*rs w m  Jurgrtt Behncke, Arm- 
itrceg; klrs. George Martin ate 
Mr. Tinker, Kelowna.
,Kcrth Vaaooaver, "IWsday. Feb. 
NEXT MEETfhC |?
Tte 'nesl meel.ift|' to t e  pwp;|
will be under t e  auspice* to t e  
Wjtoieid. Cq̂ ama ate Gkanagao 
Cetof# chamber a» Aped. W**l- 
bank ate Ruflate etember* 
will b* invited to attete.
Present at t e  Wednesday 
meeting were representative* to 
Armsmmg, Etetrby, Fatklate.
board ate agatast a revitioo/*jMerritt. Ealmoo Arm, Vernon, 
said Mr. Donakt Kamtooi». Kelown* Clearwater,
‘■Fasaliy t te  Vernon re«>lu»!Revel*toke, Sicamoui ate Win- 
lion was pasite." ifield.
Mrs. Johnson 
Dies In City
Cloudy Skies, Snow Flurries 
Forecast For Okanagan Area
Fresh Fruit 
Meeting Topic
The importance of maintaining 
fruit and vegetables ta top con­
dition for the fresh market was 
ttt’esMd at t e  40th iiwuto €•« 
nadian Fruit Wholesaler’s con-15ventlon, D. C. Stevenson, a r  scntalive from BCTF si 
day. '
"The convention, which began
“  id
Funeral service was 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance, Tuesday, Feb. 9 at 2 
p.m., for Mrs. Isal>ella John­
ston, 69. Mrs. Johnston died In 
SliUwaters Nursing Home, Fri­
day, Feb. 5.
Ken Sutherland conducted the 
service, assisted by Frank Stel- 
fox. Burial followed in Kelowna 
cemetery,
Mrs. Johnston was born In 
Thornbury, Ont. ate was educa 
ted and married there. Mr. ate 
Mrs. Johnston moved to Cod 
crre, Sask., where they farmed 
until retiring in Kelowna in 1948.
Surviving Mrs. Johnston arc 
her husband Edmund; one son 
Harold, Kelowna; two daugh­
ter* Irene IMiri. Gaston Can- 
cher) Kelowna; Phillis (Mrs. 
Alvin Gusaas) Eastleigh, Sask.; 
ata. gnMHtirhlMriMt . wimI, ihrte. 
great grandchildren.
Paltearers were Harry Price, 
Albert Colter, George Fabian, 
William I-ansdowne, John Mio- 
ette and Max Klueasen.
Kelowna Man, 1 5 , Buried 
In Queen's Cemetery, Calgary
Feb. 3 In Toronto, was atten ed 
by 500 delegates throughout 
Canada and parts of the U.S. 
said Mr, Stevenson, who re­
turned to Kelowna Wednesday.
"Convention speakers emtea 
sized fresh fruit and vegetables 
must compete with an ever in­
creasing variety of attractively 
packagte processed products 
These include not only cannec 
and frozen products tait a wide 
range of ready-to-serve foods 
"We were told fresh fruit and 
vegetables must be kept fresh 
and crisp and be displayed at­
tract Ively for the consumer , 
Quality control nt shipping 
point, careful handling by the 
distributive trade and well plan­
ned sales production at the re­
toll level, were all stressed as 
most Imixtrtant for successful 
sales," he said.
\
Funeral service was held 
from the Christian Missionary 
AlllWiW chtirc|t, Monda,v, Feb, 
8 at 10:30 a.m, for Owen Wes- 
ley Mdnt.vre, 75, who died 
Thursday, Feb. 4 In Kelowna 
hospital.
e<l the service and burial fol­
lowed In Queen's Park Coine- 
tery, Calgary.
Mr. McIntyre was lx)rn In 
West Gullfort, Ontario. Ho was 
educated and married there In 
1914 and later moved to Arm- 
ley. Sask., to take up a hoine- 
stead. Ho farnied until coming 
to British Columbia 14 years 
fegoj
Mainly cloudy skies with a 
few snow flurrtrs today, clear­
ing after midalgfat ts t e  re- 
gkxial forecast for the Okan­
agan made by t e  Vancouver 
held weather bureau today.
Sunny skies with a few cloudy 
pertads expected Friday, little 
change ta temperature, winds 
are expected to be light.
Temperature readings in Kel­
owna, Wednesday showed a high
of 32 and a low of 16 with a this evening. Rising pressures 
trace of snow. A year ago the:will produce sunshine over moat 
tcm|)eralure reading was atof the southern iwrt of the
^nrial loBwaed as North Vaa-i 
couver cemetery.
Mr. Cousin* was born in Saov- 
flake, felanitnba ia 107 ate 
moved lo Peachlate with his 
family. He was well known in 
Beaverdell ate district where he 
oa-sed ate operated a sawmill 
tar many years. He lived in 
Kelowna for a short time ate 
moved to North Vancouvff in 
1964.
Surviving Mr, Cousins ar# hi# 
wile; tm  dau^ter. Mis* F. M, 
Cbusins; one son. Dr. James 
Cousins; one grandchild; six 
brothers, Alyroer, Vsncover; 
Danny, Gortkm ate Verne 
Peachlate: Warren, Westbank 
ate liarold. Oliver,
Also surviving are five sisters, 
Lily, (Mrs. William Bochsnsnt 
,, . . . Kamloops; Alice, (Mrs. Irwin
to Westrataster: Ruby,
.If  .k l i r  'M r*. Waller iteso n i Vancou- Friday, the weather office said.
The first system ta the serie*! 
will cross the south coast this 
afternoon or evening. Rata 
often mixed with snow this 
morning will precede it while 
clearing is expected to follow.
CToudiness and snowflurrles 
will accomrmny the di*turt>ance 
through the Interior today and
m ; Mtoly, (Mrs tJoyd Obarme) 
Eckvihe, Ateria-; ate Id«a, 
(Mrs. CordfflB te^Jth* Haney.
Rev. B- "Taytoe eciteuette t e  
'tervK* ta North l^ttudale 
Uailed Church. North VaaesK}* 
%***.
high-low of 45 and 31 with no 
rata or snow.
A series of weather system* 
moving across the north coast 
of British Columbia will con-
province Friday.
Low tonight and high Friday 
at Penticton U expected to be 
22 and 35 the weather office 
said.
City Collected $1,3(2 In Fines
r r Listing" Sales 
Set Record
Sales through Multi{de listing 
services of the Okanagan-Main­
line real estate board establish­
ed a new January record of 
$558,699 dating l>ack as far as 
1959, Stuart R. WUson said to­
day.
C. H. Winiams. Kelowna, sec- 
retary-manager of MLS, said 
sales did not decline despite 
the unusually heavy snowfalls, 
which may indicate that 1965 
will be a year of exceptional 





3:08 pm ,—weight lifting, btt* 
turds, fttratego 
7:t» p.m.—wright Ufttag, Mfige  ̂
taxtarrmy, w tte la te  
Ltfersry Baard Baaas 
I tM  a.m. • 5:30 p m,—Ketowna 
art exhibit society display b f 
Kelowna artist, Mrs. ^ r je rta  
C. Rice
Mensarlal Arena 
7 :0  p.m. • ll;00 p.m. — Minor 
hockey
Ketawaa i ecwteary Bchato 
West Btoldtag
8:00 p.m.—Mmor boys basket* 
ball
I ; 00 p.m.—Iifea's basketell 
7 :0  p.m.—Adult cducatkMi film  
discussion program "Pollu­
tion’’
Kelewaa Secateary Bcfeato 
East BtoUBag 
6:l» p.m.—Kelowna swim team 
8:00 p.m.—Men’s keep fit 
Gerdoa Eteneatary Schato 
7:00 p.m.—Boxing
Most B.C. Rrads 
Being Sanded
Sanding was being carrlte out 
on many B.C. Interior roads to­
day, the highways department 
reterted ta Kelowna.
’The exception is the main 
north-south artery, highway no. 
97» whicfe waa bare to saow»
Nurse Seminar 
Begins Today
A two-day seminar for regls- 
t e ^  nurses began today at the!over parking amounted to $l,()64 
n.(:. Vocational school (Kclow- ,paid voluntarily from 426 
nn) with over M nurse.* from cases).
The city of Kelowna collected 
$1,362 In parking ate traffic 
fines In January, as a result of 
tickets issued by the special 
traffic officers ate the RCMP, 
Staff Sgt. T. J, L. Kelly said ta 
his monthly report to d ly  coun­
cil.
"Traffic in the city of Kel­
owna during the month of Jan­
uary was heavier this year than 
Is usual, despite the unfavorable 
weather," he said,
"Fines for illegal parking and
RAYMER PTA 
PLAN BAZAAR
half years and then moved to 
Kelowna, He I'eKliled «t 813 
Coronation Ave, ,
Surviving Mr, McIntyre are 
hla wife, Greta; Uiree sons,
R«)V. Leroy McIntyre,,Cft^
Wesley, Uranium City; and
Frank, Edmonton,
Alao surviving are four
Glcdclle) CaIgar,v7Muriei (Mrs 
S y d n e y  King) Kamloops;
Mgljel (Mrs. I.avcme 8eck|ng- 
er) Eldoradp, Sask.; and Beryl 
(Mrs, Kenneth CampboU) Ed­
monton; 15 grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren; two 
broUicrs and one sister,
PAIII)onrerfl were Albert An­
derson, Hamid Tveten, Gordon 
Oliver; Emslcy Hunter, Rev. 
*-M m fend»h|liw*»M eInt9wiIlvedfnii^^
In Summcrlnnd for one and one- Young
Tlio fifth annual family fair 
and bazaar for Ilnymcr Ave. 
Parent Teachers Association 
will be held Friday, Feb. 12 at 
0 :0  p.m. hlri, Mildred Bassettr 
publicity chairman snld today.
"The fair includes rntn- 
mage sales, games for children, 
bake sale, white elephant. booth 
hh(i bSlks and hinplnes for 
sale.
"Last year the PTA raised 
$309 at Uie event. I'he money is 
used for, school projects. In past 
years It has been used for lll>- 
rary books ond gymnasium ond 
science equipment.
"The children from Raymer 
Ave, elementary iiohool help'to 
get the Itoothn ready and the 
paronta operate (he booths,"
the Osoyoos to Revclstoke area 
participating, Roy B r o w n ,  
school principal said today.
"V. E. Rickard, assistant 
director technical and voca­
tional branch of the department 
of education, Victoria, opened 
the seminar," said Mr. Brown.
"Tlic seminar will be repeated 
Monday and Tuesday of next 
week for those nurses who arc 
now on duty,
"licctures and dosses run 
from 8:45 n.m. to 4 p.m. and 
concern practical nurse training 
problems ate procedures," he 
said. '
traffic signals accounted for 
$105 In fines. There were nine 
illegal left hate turns made and 
$45 collected.
Five fine* were collected 
from drivers falling to display 
municipal licences. These total­
led $50. Four driver* were 
found failing lo yield at occu­
pied crosswalks and a total of 
$40 was collected in fines from 
the offenders.
Fines were collected from two 
drivers who failed to stop at an 
amber light, $30, one driver 
leaving the keys In the Ignition 
$25, and one Jaywalker $2,0. 
iThirty warnings wero Issued, 
" S e v e n  Infractions agalnstland a few courtesy tickets.
( K s f c p W W A . - A V c f . t r i ' ) '
Okanagan District Workshop 
Planned For Kelowna School
oung
Day's Funeral Sei'vlre l.td 




RCMP said damago Is estl- 
mated«at'«$200»followlng« a*lwo 
car collision on Highway No, 97 
at Burtch Road at 12:10 p.m. 
Tuesday.
Drivers of the cars Involved 
were Mary Prochnavy, Rutland, 
and Douglas Hecko, 1515 Law 
renco Ave., police said. No 
Injuries were reported, Mr. 
Hecko was charged with having 
nn Insurance and making a left 
hand turn without signolling,
RCMP said _  ____
Kid, 578 corona
The pkanogan Blmllkamccn 
boundary recreation leaders 
workshop will bo hold In Kel­
owna secondary school Friday,
Feb. 12 and Saturdoy, Feb, 13,
Jon MacKinnon, recreation 
consultant, Kelowna, said to­
day.
"The purpose of the workshop 
Is to M ilat people to lead in 
community rwcrenllonnl activi­
ties," he said.
"Wo arc offering 10 >com’««* i n.,„„ .r. . r  . ■And now hAvo ISO doodIa roiZa' Vlotfirluj luliilt i^Iuca*
tina Lake; Osoyoos to Mara ’ 1 enchland,
and to Needles, which Include*' "pthcr courses are silver
"The hosts arc Kelowna parks 
and recreation commission. 
The workshop Is sfmnsorcd by 
the community programs branch 
department of education,
COURSES
"Courses Inohido rock hound­
ing, instructed by George Meri- 
*l«Si Kelowna 1 Iculhcrcraft, 
Ray Senst, Uutlnnd; coni)cr- 
cnift, Mrs. L. Maskcll, Kam* 
l(X»p»: recreation roHoiirces, G.'
ft
" S « 9 5 i0 f l€ 0 ,6 T C ' B V  ■ ' ‘
ORflNP SUPERB MAiTK^'
TD H «R 6B V  
^  TO >Al2TlC (^>ATf IH  O U R . J lO lK  A|^|




"This Is the seventh workshop 
held and our registration Is 
higher than over. Last year we 
had 130 people taking the 
courscH,
’TItere are 25 p^plo register
smltiiing, ileijko Kuiundzlc, 
Rutinnd; . Photography for fun, 
Hugo Redlvo, Penticton; paint­
ing for fun. Jack Hemblcton, 
Kelowna and team games, Al­
bert Blanco, Salmon Arm.
:4 m
SCROLL FOR TEXANS
"A banquet will bo hold for
the people registorcd, in the
I-—--.-Si— - - ^ oyaii*-Attna«»»HQtely«<»»8atmdayt 
asiies commence Fob. 12 nt 71 Kd, 13 - t  6 30 r> mni tn IA rx ifi nit Gt*(iii*/likxi i * • | • I*(alnod nt the bootlm. All parents n’ •‘‘'/’n''*®'* the theft ofq).m. to 10 p.m. On lSnturduy.| .1
are invited to sttcnd.t' said *  15 gallon drum of gas from a ;«%»*## are, to be held from 9 , All liiMrta'toro qDhllRcd 
Mrs, Bassett. 1 HMck parked in front of hisin.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to,*n their field," said Mr, 5k>
I ' I rcsiricnpn overninht of Feb. 8. 15 p m. , iKInnnn.
I  ' ' , ■ ‘ ,
Kelowna and district Junior travelled 2JM)0 m llti $0 jMvrtf* 
Qiamber of Commerce sent olpate In the annual analw 
an invltatlonol scroll to fiwoql/- mmdup, a Jaycet aponaoriNl 
water, Texas. Jnycces, Invlk event. 'The event beglna lY l-
the famed "Ogopogo". Tlte fiomlay^'i'eb, 14. From Kei- 
Ncroll, (altovc) was taken to owfia tre  Mr. ate Mrs, B, M. 
Hweetwnier to be pre«ent«d to’ Bakilp, Jamei Burbrldga tnd 
the Jeycce president by the Miss 'Joan Crflehley.
ffStir frtFlffrtnIg 41 hft
Bucks Out In Front 
1st Time In Series
fH i, CmMm, Ufcw hiftM '. f t e i  'B w W is: Rbwle (4). aMVlK»
•fe fSiwpaiefê  tt> t»li>cwteart).
faML Go*};
! Btecct: ccafere. Verna;
ertap... KPubftidu. 'CMnsro; 
ternale# BuStocfe. Cjsnistas, WHdM®- 
m m , Buwlai. Sciieee, SeroasMt. 
Doyitt. J. StmRf.. Iforltok
t
l lW iA B I  
V%© feirioi
Cmiviw tVems) 1 .0
ad. ho4 last u»d*' tvo fiiuê 'stoftt.. { 
tyn  Snajuea
WmJOiWHJk I .  fVaUiON 1 Ilg n  &w«i»qb W  Hm Itoteasi art. Sefetei^ tprairU
loMlsurii^ ciuimbd tvo
^  t e  o ittte i f O e « « .L ^
w # «i» •  fo *l ate tete ,
ite  ite  te  tetto to t e  te te n * . 1 assist*.
^  Rtarofefe to t e  toitet e f  «**totoa te tr  ftrot faat cn!- , ^  .a,.
WBT J® Wl BB̂ puresssv* to"*!, |njp0 iio<yztii$8tfl t̂ ffiiifflMiHtf vtdfc Vfat* twm tefflr VerteB Btote. •**« *»  w»w .
te n * t t e  
Bucfei note a
Ktomrsa: Btorolo tStotef.
Svmsm^ .....  ’t;4 l
Keluwitt. KojSitecto
te d  to T«firy IU*atecl«i newt 
te ..,ip iif  .liito iiite , .te te f., 1.4




*■■. 1V« cttJiy 10.1 »  .M
Sisa,. B-Jlack> 
P«a«kses; Sxtemt̂
XWCU •  jr« mmt m u w > ^  > , lock ««
kiwt>to-wves OteAStOa th- »k! !,«■.»»«{ «#* aaais
nteter;;
Hc.rk«« i« riM  w  t e  K.e. nwe. to -« b te  to f »« ,**
teracteto erw U«f«d
•t«aw_ «JB WtraSWM rotoennteet ior
iW te to te w n w to  W totoativ*. A few w
tentoy at I  p-n.. •tfereat*®ed te eruBt to t l i *
t j0 m m  odtel tteVw nw i tewA
tki* potot but c tew  te*«i»« M  m wfto kte t e  
trwao. tte y  { te M  teto
w m  o te te r ra w te  to te lo y fs ts  fio o e e A Ito  
sotote pwtei and both cfatej jx ,y jj cbmvw to ’
» M  p . 1.  b  t u  £ u i » u ^ ,g n ? ; j r r M
ofiw Uweete Verna <ki a iw d '
Mwnwttpq fte t few* beiiad t e  Vemaa nd.
te a l n te  tooyte •  tostote «to to Ctevw * te ' 
i .  Bwriu* taaa.l*teftoi te  tec te lte  foote 
S T E  K e t o  te N to t e *  S'tetoo* to te te te o i
Âroto toti to t e  toto iwrtotoftoteaa.
A lw  B ® taato u rtean »te iw irl J«to teiara t e  tJ^-oam to, Steat
K«toiir‘«yi tte« farte a^tew i. Butete p te te  a m *iw
tim wm  towi t e t  •'♦* letefite,|f»*to ttvm  sm t i  bm Yer«wa 5 *****•*♦ ■  nrerw.-*.#,
G.wto Rtoute aid te««ai)i«t<tol or**,*# aid '»®ftoil W *to
SvaaaoB Rim da  i*ted :s . V«roe«: R,e«a*. imm*-
t e  trigtcc tor Ato aececd mm*. I ttttfd i 
After Ra«a*‘* tted  p erW 'l- Ktteifna: Bwmmm
morter. SnowcA teed tenuiA
•  twawM * to fxm i cl Sgq.i.ma« 
OBd defttid t e  to te  at 11 
ttlwxtat iveou Bizzata km  a
kâ ntt qA t%i'''f OOC*$*Mt.
Goal stepfwd 17 sitets v tte  
SeMmo* temed wtoe 38 te ies . 
f lo  ttteit penalttoa *t te  oertos 
to teto v«r«- c o ln l FlftesL. 
fcy k i^ a j Ssrotoftto's ootosnndttct 
a u te  M t. Ketena cat 
olfltit totoisira.
(E»»te>
I I  ©
1$ to 
\t:m
u m m m
Veene*.:
n V I M i  V U IV K  M U U iS  » D  m U W  n u C A S
I
S p o k ti
rA O E i lUEMIirXA PAn.T CtoCTHEl. THFBa.^ WKB. t l .  It©




Select # •  a
PERFUME
VALENTINE'S
WINNIPiW 4 C i» » -A te m .| 
ofito a te*»d»a fAoaspte » \
nWm iMMiiBt »'**.*■« aifkSAi fa- ' 
m fim  tor t e  teto natm oli 
|i*i@r tiNis bid4i»tot@ai ''CAaw":
iteuAjpa te t  *&m  feer* PYi-'’ 
4*r-
row-riieaalier le*«i* — ! • • •  
tiuNi aid  t»« w fta«*--fifr’«*|
•intiDtttoea nafcn'̂ tOfc otiann̂Aehd-mift fttoteQ..«P<p»'W ^W3»rai«
iotote wtetotesiia we entoted; 
to t e  teWMtoy. inasd-fetetoi 
eOBftfSWlUM, 
fteodtot t e  A te ita  qnwtto. i* 
lainto Fauioao. IA  W Cotowy. 
wleeer nf tfee BaiSGBol jwitor 
atagto* rf'©»» is, TOeeito 
tort year.
Albrna't etatewd* laeSude 
wktts Ihnto ttoi Marttfenti. Qtie-
te. Owanst. MteVEte,. Sa-a* 
w d BfJUiA €®aass- 
li«» j
I V  ■f’S'tofert t e t e  to t e j  
Roftiara Naiiki 
11. m Weal Vawwver. i« m \ 
t e  BC- tewB. liar iiiaiaa otei 
Km m  €St**f ood Vta G rn d f,' 
te a  of V*iriste''et. and JarA 
Ite fs *  *4 |taii‘|M«M,eid, 
lAfA leaw teye  tww »to|to* 
ki a teildea raatrli tfa iart 
eofi e te f  fsiwtoce, wtiii t e  
wiswr fet!:toC tv® pe>tots.
The firrt iM sd |̂ t» S ateltto  
e«'as a g a i ft •  t B, C-. A lte ia  | 
afatoit t e  Marttuiira and Uoin 
itete agtiftit Qwete. Ctotorto feM te bye.
■toy »®| g«t oH 
f W l  Fwmm € *li* 
lA lir. Aannerte te w te
I4 I» I
D E E P  n m
hHps rub M a i  
arthritic  p a ii
lectos ill idMW h cad. ifm
wtm «towr«BB£» o»er «wd«wt, troto 
ortitiitk. rM'««at»c, to »*»« »l.af 




t e  %'««» into: Doto Htol oteto
'ĵ #jb2oua aV »*’• JUiaSĝOtoOtotaBi ewRîa noctoe®oe 00001̂1 te
a pmm *««»:*■•* « ** t«*.
OEEE HEAT
IKOI toRiWiliiM 
PM te l. ¥<w knee « n eeitiaf 
iMCoaw p *  fte  a «ift#af ewea 
«tebrtag itow- ite * te  to t e  
Gtfeotidte ttaate a  Eroacfftkai
U *8 iic  t e  tod Md oM It te l
M o n th o la tu m
D E E P  H E A T IN 6  R iib
For th e  ProfessH H ul and 
th e  Amat^r •  •
SPECIALS
Canadian Football Moguls 
Star! Ottawa Meetings Today
SOROaiUK HAS FEW CHOICE WORDS (Conrier Photos)
P e t e r s
P a t t e r
with PETER MUNOZ
l!oQ to B,C,*i new womon'a curltog chompjoost . . . we 
odd our voice to the chorus of hwaahs echoed throughMt the 
Okanagan for the feat accompliihed by M ri. Leiley Cmoilk 
and her gals, M ri. Joyce Smart, Mrs. Jan Thompson and Mrs. 
Mamie Robertson. To each of you. may we say on behau of 
ourselves end we're sure all of our readers, well done lodloa.
As far ss I  can ascertain, this Is the first provincial cur­
ing title ever captured by a Kelowna women's rink. This year 
we also came within an ace of nailing the high school boys 
curling crown and it was Mrs. CmoUk's boy Russ and his rink 
that almost turned the trick.
We also came mighty close last week to a shot at the B.C. 
men's championship when Guy LUee’s foursome Just missed 
the Interior title at Kamloops.
The only two provincial championships won In the past by 
Kelowna rinks were by high school rinks, Dally Courier curling 
columnist Walter Robbs said these were back in the early and
mid-fifties.
Today a motoreade of enthusiastic friends, fellow curlers 
and well-wishers leaves the Kelowna Curling Club around 2 
p.m. to travel to Penticton to greet the champs when they 
arrive by air from Kimberley, around 4 p.m.
On Uie return trip, the girls, will disembark from their 
car and mount a Kelowna fire engine for the traditional vic­
tors' ride Into the city, ending up at the curling club at 
Water and Doyle where throngs of other well-wishers are ex- 
looted to welcome them home.
The happy qnsrtel wl\l have a short whHe to r«st up and 
then It’s off Itor the pot of goW, Croostoountry te y  gb tn^HolL 
fax later this ntonth In search of the national championship at 
the Diamond O playdowns against the best from the rest of the 
provinces.
- great day n  Iporti w  toe Rto‘ 
1 ^ . curling tiGe, t
Swedish Tour
OTTAWA tCPl-MfcUnga be­
tween t e  men who run Cana­
dian professional football get 
sway to a delayed start today.
The Eastera and Western Con­
ferences will bold separate ses­
sions before coming together 
fYlday for the twodsy annual 
meeting of the Canadian Foot­
ball League.
General managers from the 
nine pro teams were to kick off 
the football sessions Wednes­
day. Rut poor flying weather 
delayed the arrival of three of 
them until l a t e  Wednesday 
night.
"We'U squeeze In our meet­
ings between the Ea.stern and 
Western Conference meeting," 
said Herb Capozzi of British 
Columbia Lions.
Delayed were Bud Grant of 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers, Lew 
Hayman of Toronto Argonauts 
and Jake Gaudaur of Hamilton 
Ttgar-Calii!,
Without them the six mana­
gers here held Infortna dls- 
cussioos during t e  day. No de- 
cbtons were made.
Joe Ryan of Edmonton Eski­
mos, who expects no great 
changes to come from the an­
nual meetings, saki there could 
be t«*o rule changes to benefit 
the running game.
He said there was "a good 
chance” all backs would be per­
mitted to block next season. 
Now only backs positioned out­
side the ends are twrmltted to 
do so.
The second nropsed change 
would iUow tm ktng on punt 
returns—strictly banned now.
Both conferences will hear a 
preliminary report from a two- 
man committee looking into 
merger of the administration of 
the two conferences.
Ryan said such « merger 
could Include radio and televi­
sion r i g h t s ,  promotion and 
other matters. But he couldn’t 
see •  fttUy teferlocktflg sched­
ule for some time to come.
from
HOOPER
EQUIPMENT and PIPE Co.
Look at these 
outstanding buys
NO ONE ELSE IN THE INDUSTRY HAS OFFERHD SUCH A PROGRAM. 
WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF THESE FOUR TOOLS WE GIVE YOU A 'J 
GUARANTEE CERTIFICATE ENTITLING YOU 10 FREE SI HVICE FOR 
ANY CAUSE OTHER THAN WILFUL DAMAGE, LOSS OR THEFT FOR 
5 YEARS.
LEFT
Cece Moore of Kelowna took 
off by Jet from Vancouver Mon­
day on a B.C. Curling Assocla 
lion all-expense paid tour of 
Sweden,
Moore, along with two Ont­
ario and one New Brunswick 
curler, will represent Canada 
In Sweden Cup ploy at Orebro, 
Sweden, Feb. U to 14. They will 




NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
American Football League has 
followed th e  Rival National 
League by banning premature 
signings, but neiUier pro league 
has agreed to two other propo­
sals olmcd at protecting tho col­
leges in the multi-mllUon-doUar 
war over top player talent 
Joe Foss, AFL commissioner. 
Issued his statement on prema­
ture signings Wednesday In a 
document that almost paralleled 
one Issued by NFL commis­
sioner Pete Rozelle last month. 
Both leagues now have Pro- 
th* signing of college 
until the teams have 
. ^  IM C  sqaibna, in
eluding bowl games.
Soccer Player Out 
For Three Weeks
GLASGOW (Reuters)-Jlmmy 
Millar, the Glasgow Rangers 
and Scottish International play 
er, has been suspended for 21 
days by th* referees commit­
tee of the Scottish Soccer Associ­
ation.
The committee Wednesday 
dismissed an appeal by Millar 
against hla third caution this 
season, and then Imposed the 
suspension which started imme- 
diaicly,
Millar will thus miss his 
club's Kuropcan Cup tie agalns 
Inter-Mllan and the Scottish Cup 
tie against Dundee United,
Tlie committee also suspendec 




bia denied entry Wednesday to 
Cuban baseball team Intend­
ing to take part In the world 
amateur baseball series begin­
ning in Cartagena Friday,
crwnalurea. Beside* racking up a B.C Utl« he clto's 
hockey stalwarls, Kelowna Buokaroos took a stranglehold In 
their Okanagan Junior Hockey Uague ployoQ struigle.
There was never any doubt right from the start Wednes­
day night. Buckaroos* mastery was never seriously threatened 
as they skated to a 8-1 victory. They held th* reins and If 
Mu’ll pardon t e  oxpreaslon, Vernon Blades never hod a ^ e lt. 
^  kw  to tbla vtotory was cut in Vernon Sunday when Bucks 
found the spark ogaln-HUid the blase has developed lipito •  
roaring Inferno,
c o n tld e n c i^  been restored, Tbclr erratic performances of 
tote hod i*<(im{m8Btol effent on their thinking. It had to . . . 
but all t e t  Is past, They’vO regained their stride and they 
should prove tough to beat from here on . . , That Is as long 





Btondlngst (!hlcago, won 
lost 18, tied 8, points 01. 
rolntsi B, Hull, Chicago, 07. 
Goslsi B Hull, 38.
Asslstsi Mlklts, Chicago, 44. 
Bhntontai Crozler, Detroit 8, 





earncd the Spanish club a re­
play aguiiiMt llacing Strastmurg, 
Franco, when they drew ,2-2 In 
the second l(?g of thoir Intoi' 
cities Fairs Soccer Cup thin 
Hpund.tie Wednesday night-
METS PLAN SPRINT 
FROM NL CELLAR
NEW YORK (AP)-Jesse  
Owens won four Olympic gold 
medals and beat horses In ex­
hibition races. Now, at 61, 
comes his toughest test — 
teaching New York Mots to 
nmJast.:-.—-  
The Mets have sprinted 
home last In a field of 10 In 
the first three years t t  their 
..,W ati9ngI.UigUi,«iRlit*Bct,,« 
Owens likes to talk about 
the times he ran against 
horses.
"First of all, no nuarter 
horses," he said. VWe'd gel a 
thoroughbred and then try to 
get his owner, not n Jockey to 
ride. We got the biggest guo 
we could find. It was 120 
yards for the horse, 100 for 
me. When the gun went off, 
the horse would rear end I'd
Model 300
BAYONET SAW
R c |. 8 9 .;0  
Special . . .
$ A Q 9 7
Russian Likes Canads 
As '67 Hockey Site
MOSCOW (CP) -  Canada's 
chances of being picked to play 
host to the world hockey cham­
pionships in 1007 are good, a 
Russian member of the Interna­
tional Ice Hockey Federation 
council said Wednesday,
Roman Kiselev, asked for 
comment on the decision of the 
Canadian Amateur Hockey As- 
koclation to bid for the cham­
pionships as a centennial fea­
ture, said Canada, which never 
has been host to the champion­
ships, stands a good chance. 
However he declined to say 
whether Russia will support 
Canada's apnllcnllon when it Is 
presented In Finland next 
month,________ ____________
Revelstoka Scene

















$ 1 9 . 9 7
RIGHT 
Model 141
3 /8 "  DRILL
Reg, 44,95 





will be the setting for tbe
iK isrw irin iO T^
fore he got started, With my 
seven • foot, stride end the 
horse s 20-foot - trlde, It was 
exciting."






A star-studded lint of Jumpers 
from Asia, Europe, the U.S.A. 
■nd Canada will participate.
International 
To aarhant-MiCbamteaeteltig 
hos ed by the Revilitoke Sid 
(̂ hi  on Feb. 27 and 28.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN rRERS 
NaUenai l-eagne






25 17 7 141 128 57 
23.17 11 152 123 57 
2118 8 137 120 54 
10 'it 8 124 156 41 
1834 4 112 108 30
Bcflvcr 4" JOINTER c/w stand, Reg, 96.00 ..........................  SPECIAL 69.87
Beaver 9”  RADIAL S^W c/w Hand, Reg, 310,00   SPECIAL 269.00
Beaver 8 ”  TABLE SAW c/w stand, Reg. 75.00 .....-  SPECIAL 50.00
Bernzomailc PROPANE REFILLS - 7  Reg, 1.89    SPECIAL 1-50
NIMo PLASTIC TAPE — Reg. 40^__________   - ..  SPECIAL U f
lacftzH BASEMENT DRAINER (JlOO OPIf). Rcfr 61.00. SPECIAL 50.00
lacuni SUMP PUMP (38oT(3PH) Reg. 148.06______   SPECIAL 119.00
\  ̂  ,
IrcuzxISIuiHpw Well Pacluige Syitem c/w pump. Vi h.p, motor, 12 g n l. ii r  a a  
tank, all switches and valves, ready lo nin. Keg. 146.00. SPIiCIAL I I J s v l l
\
Equipment
I r i v i  I
I
3030 Pandosy St. (Dpen 8)0 a.m- ta 8t(H) p.m, Men. • Naf. Phone 762-0412
\
B O W L IN G  R E S U LTS
lA lA M  JLANfeg 
Wt<i<5tr 
!!•« « •'»  i&rll Ifekfle
Jai Re ger
Hfefh Tttoift
Jftii B » if«
T tta i Hlcfe
Bus,' .Bteei
IreM i IBffe Tvfi4e
-  B.y. B.;- '
9  Hi*% Avcr«f«
S> ~ ufl:
¥»■■• ttitolWi.fl
Bus,'' B'lfS ........... ..........
K # *w r.trf . _____________________
   —
Tlw teaF m tt4  
ir«iai«s'» BIffe Stafte
tor«'» IB«fe Stock







Teaii H lfii Tripk
.  VaBev
tfeeiTw TH
1m m  asm  T te k
‘ Ctoerrie* S2li
wn IFeew ** w m  A w ik f*
" ' Jewy FarieiiSl M i
IAm i'» m rti Aicratoi
All Tr«Boi«Lk
TSSSI Sl4MMlRllii|§
tiS i p*rtaas  .........  ....___
!€bemo*  ..............................................  -
K M 'IU I '..............................  -
' QB#iky _____________
I I I  B-ittfe ..... ----- --------
' Kelowna Snares Two Berths 
On OJHL First All-Star Snuad
n O M lU  BAB.T T V R m . i m  U . M S f W I
TM IT?









» f T « £  CAVAJMAN r ik J ii
A m o ft
A ftftfo
Woiaca’s
lia r l Lii.c?A.a 
M«a%
Adrits R«if«r
• 0 T  Clok 
VkOi W m m rn
T e a* lA iw Im
WeMttf .............
HooAt  ............. .
Baoh' ................
Varies la*e«
•m riA B iO im
Kl«*i .»U««4 LitiTM  
H ift sfeifi*
- I M
*  Meo't W ei ttack
Ende KoI a . ...
teMcota W e i frWW
E«l# Naito -----
Meota W ei T rite
To»i I t o ........................
Tcmo W ei te ite  
Bikiyekif .
T *t« i W ei T rite
Siikislikii
VriMiaeo's W fi A ftro f*
tm *  Naito
Meo'a W ei A fe rtft




Kea linker I 
Ilirt Shsi#
Cracktf Jark* 
l0 *  E llers  .
Bo*|.»drftme .
te o ‘* W fi M ote
m u  K o it  m
Meota W ei T rite  
M lti K#i« ... ... IIT
T fito  W fi t e f l t  
T itB e lfo  .... .......
Teas W fi T rite
Tb« B*!fo .........  J ta
Ifc o i W fi A n r tf t  
M lti K®f* IM
• w *  c it i  I
MJU K ofi - .  .........   SM'
Tom Tknerauni M l
Tboife IkArt . . . . . . . . . .  IM
TTtn  ilttoHoet 
Vtati Murie k  C tm it. . .  S2S%
T ie  Belfo .................   1M%
P»l»c* Meet  .................vm
MERIDtAN lA im  
L en iew llo f M a i 
Wemea'i W fi M s |k
Berbira G raiiJck .
M ra'i W fi Stack 
rred Sniillshew
Weaiea’t  W fi T rite  
Vivian BarUttt ..
Mea'i B lfi T rite  
BUI Motf
Teen W fi Stack 
-  M aiplei ..
T T fs n  W fi T rite
M afpl**
W enea'i W ei A m ir *
Vivian BarUett . .............
Men'i Tllei ATcrac*





Pheaianta ............... - .........
Magpiei
Bluebirdg ..................... .
i  Ladlea Taeadar. 7 f.a i. 
Wamca'a W fi Stacla
Joan NeLion ...............2S<*
WaniM*a W fi T r ite  ‘
ta Bea Johnson W1!
Ttam Wgh Slack |
&  W
AHey Oopa ................. 2S4U
Wamao’a W fi Avaraf*
Bea Johnson  JM|
Team SUadtafa





Ladka Tiaraday, T tata- 
Wanea'a W fi Stack
Jeaaica Gee .. •  M il
A Womea'a B lfi Tripla
Shirley McCTelland . . . . . . . .  MSI
Team illch Made
Brovratea ........  - ItT l
Team R lfi Triple
Surpriie ................  27MI
TTomea'a Wch ATerate
Shirley McClelland  IN I
\ "3N" a a i
Jeailca Gee .. ......................SMj
Team SUadtafa




Thanday Mlsed l- ll  
Women's lllc i Blnfk
Anita Fisher ..................... N3|
Men’a Wcti Stack
BobGuidl .  IN I
Wamen'c W ih Triplt
Dolly Bach .............. dMl
Man'a W fk Trtpk
Bob OuidI .................. 7M|
|r Team W ei Mack
Team W fk t r ite
in -U 'a  . .y .M ................... MM
, . f D o ll^ ..B ao h .,..y ,,..̂ .,...̂
M e i'a lH lk  ATeyale \ 
m Ref Merrlam . . . .  M l.
Team Staadtafi I
PinPlckera ............   18
DohI Io a, . , 11
jCresonU, -------.
Lucky Strikes, Skookuma , .  12
iaOaiaai Mae««
: IMLtrcai ? 7i<rwio f  
^Bcuoit ? CijcacQ k 
. ng: Aaatfkaa Uaeaa
,|Rocie«t«r $ Buftaio S 
ICH'Cieveiaad 1 HersAey 3 
IProvideace 2 fttlab iir'fi i  
3tT3- Weakra Btaeaic
.>:Saa FTaacii.00 2 Fqrtlroid k 
IN  Ceadral Pretaiiikaal
f  Marp|A..'| f
tlA rSl- p ittl 1 St. Lwtta l '
.1 fieek ta Laaca*
m \H *w  Ytok 3 a m  Bavee i  
.'Grafatero $ Jackaorailk i  
11' latafMtfMMJ leacae
AMiakajte* d tFm% Waya* I  
•" tk e l& a a s  I  T te k  3 
I  lg.kAi.4..
sWeal Gerwaiiv 3 Citeary |
I ti-iyWwT tfmlty
jw'sndior'Pailtaoy’is 3 Nea Glar
«**; ftaiAakievaa Seeder
^ jy o ftto s  •  Saskaiooii I i  
0 * ; k tirH tkt Jaaier
iBravto t  Raafers t 
**• Moaareia 4 Warriora S
VERliOK tCP'- 
ef Ita k  Sarriyke 
Rocketa kai 
^  tie  Okanafan Jiaaior Hockey 
^  Leafor'a iDoat vahtabk pkycr 
tar tic  IN A ©  «ea#c». kaiPM 
prcuwnt M a MUkr aMoaaced. 
“  here Vestaesttay.
&i«4yk«. Wi® helped kad lie  
, Rockeu to tu'frt. |4a^ ta leftUar 
lOJHL i^ey, we# rttU tor^p ta 
itie  aconaf r*«;e ertti a kafoe 
f-k«M c M  -foata and »  aastsk 
I tar 5S p&iiu.
i SajBdyh* also mad* t i e  
kaf*-**'* fttit aB • riar team. 
Others {iotkod to tic  twaard 
£ae acre centre Enc Sfea i t e  
Kaxntaopa and k fi wtafcr 
Ter O' Kaautaickt of ICetavaa 
B'ackai'oios. Named to tie drt* 
ersce %ere Jt-ra of Ver-
ncA Blades rod Im 'tf  .aaisj&ada, 
■et HamliOQ'P'S. Mike Gaal of 
Kek>'ft"aa war vô kd aU-star
Kts Stevan of aad
Leafs Trounce Montreal 
In Penalty-Studded Game
cadi trt. •  otaor proaHy.
T ie two tallica taitairad a 
first . period marker by Bob 
PtUffflpd. Dave Kaoet put lie  
'Leais ahead 4ta betare tie  tap. 
ond ferin i ended.
T ie taktas ataerMted teak  
ta the ttaai perioid erdi B te i
By ime. CANAIkiAlf PBJBW . Bruce McGrcfor a p « i l e d |  MaipvHei lit tie  fuse abeniBackstrwa beattag Triry Sa«- 
i f i  aald ta prteaaroai ^ o ri K *  v m m d  Cam itaiii d te a » |e ta ik  tar Ita it iiil's  ,lir« foal.
t e t  » k «  a team's ra x »  s r i e . ' ^ P ^ « 4  ^ , M a r f t a . v | ^ T e r ^ H i ^ a ^  ^  tatai *«Of«d tar
Itaed t e  lesser b te * make a'^’*® f* ' bdm A  ̂ t e  ^  ferguaon mA hit IBti
cteaier .eftart le f f f l t e  aa®. ,§9*1 near t e  end el t e  fame. ̂  Tea Harm  pteed r f ^  ^
* ^ S k l^ ^ c k  H rote ^ -a d : T ie  la te  a itedv ind a m  Matevlici to ieip  Ferfttoa «l t e  »ea«« betere Bent Dmi^ 
n ro w  ^  a ^  ^  allTaa etokd t e  acortaf ter Mala.WecteMtay Biffet
up a bxa * post "sliftaiy"more, tk u  five nunutcsi'
" 'fisei* ta t e  tafcite period v iea f Evtnfe-ally fatir<ie seemed to
TEBBT EASimUCMI 
. . . k ft *rt» t peet
Jack Taccaxt cd Petttktoft-Swin' 
meriand Broncos tte  tar te
positte of all-s.,ur coach.
Calgary Dumps 
 ̂Touring Germans
} CAIilARV 'CP> -  five 
\m iw *{«4  t«ois m t e  fte,! f»o' 
,',perKxds carrte  CaSfary 
;a B*ul3'-fanste feaser team, to 
':a S-S viitery ©ver a to-uiBi 
»Wmi German iofkey team 
Wednetey e te v  
It vat the fourth censectttlve 
lost by t e  tooriit*.
t e  pmnt 
te y
Kareta ta first' place ta tie  Ka-
teaaJ Hockey Leapi#' fey d®**»- t e  ' major brawl erapted. At >v*naka t e  sntar was
mg TOtrea Pte Wm*s k-I. :;one ttaa* te re  were 14 Cana-‘restored and yeenlste fcaadea 
At t e  same tame, f t e r o n t o o n  t e  me and M inal»2»«t. ,
Ma.Fi* L**i» wa!ie®ea Moatreail—a good tiffx  tar NHL iriday rtik d  M mnites. m
CroaoLmt M  to' aaove tato' aU-t m»e Caaadknt aad fo«r||«*ata*a , afamM each club 
ses««to . ptace tie msta M aaaeai'teals are i«b|ec* to IM  fineaiwita Harrss rod MaJtovhca easi 
'ta a game kigiLi#.ied by a'•for m xm g  ®H their h*«rk to!f*ltsac a mtaer. major 
bravl ta t e  second pericd. jjota t e  tosile.
The toss was Montreal’a ftttfe ■ t«afs were stortoisf around
a steffig te t  ba>1the htaotreal art v te i refroe*» ApraTfMd Hwm frwu. first place i '
> witkta tiare* pcssi$ «  fouxts!®^ Friday st^aLud. a delayed
tin tR  rt'AAR 
top eage
plasa. Ui* l*»’t spot 
held by th* Wags. Tb* stiisg  
h  t e  toagte ta tosjas t e  
Caaytodcs# have suflcred ta IS 
yeart-
Kentay Vharram Mapped ta ;
rito goals wiS* Gtan ffeli j riri 
ttacta 'Opt tar t e  Uavks a# te '' 
.toafue ie a te i ptayed w m m  
.seortaf lead«r Bobby Eulh out 
,em i a' bad kae*.
; f ie  Hawks were ahead vitata 
I ■'§ italf maS'Ut* * t  the surl «n a 
'ge-al by fku  Espsstto rod Wiar- 
y 'lam f©«6#ct*d fcr it t  first 
'I tally had-way U m m  t e  f*-
' f  I 'Th» Hawk* adtad te e * m a *  
|ta t e  secoad frame. Ctero Maki 
{got hla Hhii and second of t e  
In te l
penalty to John FcrgiLsoia of 
CasadtaBS tar hooktag Frank
Farti B^.«eme®t 




3 IM rC IR T A .\T  
REASONS
. . .  erhj it wxH pay fMs
la fctapvilc ite rt
•  Willed mas are ava ia iltl
art:
•  Mataftata aia avaiaito
NA TIO ,N A I.
e M p tjO Y s ic .\T  o f f i a
sat Betaard Betovva. B.C
W OW !
it runs Bke i  mm 
tm  sim t I h d  h 





• »  BWa St. Fh. tts d n i
I - * ' ^  I .  I*.  ^
iv̂X'C-0
SS®::Kw5:-K<*>>Xv*'.:'
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A GENERAL MOTORS VALUEMaiibu Super Sport Coupe
nesN luxury, new ride, new power 
Chevelle by Chevrolet b still 
the newest car in its dass
Hero is 1965's look of luxury! Chevelle's lithe, light lines Invite you to look and look 
again. Slide behind the w heel. . .  there's more luxury with curved sideglass for lots 
of shoulder room, smart new fabrics and softly textured vinyls on the foam-cushioned 
seats. The whole effect Is downright delightful!
Now drive Chevelle. Right away, you'll thrill to how smooth a road can be, with 
jCheyqlle’s rQdeslgried a n lrb fliied  flattening bMrnps for
you. New, thicker body mounts make the ride extra quiet, too. And you'll enjoy the way 
Chevelle's practical size makes traffic handling a breeze. . .  parking finger-tip easy!
Chevelle's new powbr is exciting. , .  from the 120-hpH i-Thrift Six, with Itsgas- 
saving ways and brisk efficiency, to the 350-hp Turbo-Fire V8.
See what you'll like at a price you'll l i ke . . .  Chevelle ' 6 5 . . .  at your Chevrolet 
dealer's now. chevelle Is still the newest car in its class.
kreaon Hopefuls
l
fricmlahta taacM  
W am enVnifli Btagla
Jenny Farrend ......
Mro'a n iih  Single
t i l
Vemen'a iligli Trtpla 
Jenny Farrend
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Authorized Chevelle Dealer In Kelowna
1675 PANDOSY STREET — 762.3207—  KELOWNA




y * 6 g 'i - w m m m L  b m ly  .cwgiBBt, i m m ,  w m - w
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
“  rm Qutok SEivicx phcmse KEMiwm itM is
CUISSIFIED RATES 111. Iw iM ftH rtM iil
wm
M NfetolA it Bk.1 ■MlilA.. WUMMKUB IllJrik
WmSm Rate on 
CERADtIC MKl M C m JC  
r iL E S E lT lN G  
ao« SB afioct 







a i cctar* »wt t im -  B art ir t  
|ttara«l«Kt, HsiBrtodss «l wtttr
e m m m n  m b^m .........
For tTM estimates cai
B IL L  T R A l/r  763-5012
IM m m d  fita  S ^ ctT-IV&H
IA  Apl*. far Real
TWO. N£W BBDBOOdl
irtsaatataBla far ront Wtrtne 
aad Irao f room ramhmatitin, 
bail, fumlafand or unfcartr tnd 
Tdm ten* ftM SSL B k rt Maun- 
tain Ina, Kutiaad- 01
21. Property for Safe
0 1 E T 7 E B L B  BmorffOM. 
{iiartvoQd Ftoor E te rt*  floor* ©4.
LADY TO ^ A R l FOLLY far- 
nlrted a p a itite^  ^
gjt*r"""*i*-~'.....
1©
17. RotmB for R«if
runNLsaiaa
tvaxairt. vaa or {iarte fiBtan 
[old Ckaars mnad*4> M rto d
rtM rcft. Cai at hartEtbri SL
jFrcs esQsatea. 
SJ3B.
Ttiepaoee T 0  
tf
llO OtOL
twmwi$ iHi ONmO 44l (Rhi lliiflKOBî  
•niae «««•» mMowii «ai »• «•#*
H 'ipwacs ws*w» to Im eiantiri to 
■« M •«■**<■ «w 
> "to* III*  to tto* to 
I ttWwwmd Oo 4KB8fBO OOdNBMflO nOlMO
.ispetoito'y 'itoiianiSs ..  **
SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
GOCM) USED VACtnJM OXAJI- 
cr*. reeoaditMiMd gaoter*. bc« 
fhruahcs. «te. Beetrsttw and 
© ter brand name*. TeifiJhaa* 
m m a  after » i-'ia. U
FimKISHED B ID -S rm K G  
room for lacbr or fcatkmaa. 
Kitrhca fadtitiaa. iifD r Mr» | 
y . Craze. M2 Durtiaad Ava. tf
DifsijfDAm JS m
rAŵ wimm awnfitiif fafa>rtirta ftJMdi BT̂ fcSO
trafa Yafiei 'C3« mi .Sefkie Tart 
Trtcfteiae ICM M f ■ tf
Ml Sjarnard
rim»t tetoi* n c
D S A F ^ laCFCfTLY 0AB1 
Fraa artunateia
tf
L. JOMfS USED 
fW m te t O ip i far htsi bttpM 
tf A«a. M. Th tf
12. Persenib
ALCOIKJLKS AKCHmfOUS 
Writs F O. Boa ItT, Refavaa 




15. Houses For Rent
1 . Hrths
cm<Mi2a» r io Q it d u f le e  w  
re«L 2 betfroote. hvtaf
diniiMpoom. î Mwrioa* Irt 
% y©rk from Safavay. AvalL' 





Nlea citaa 4 bedroom borne, storm itedova. eteetm bea| 
gbimbed for erartcr. coote. fenctod. farafa.
F rtl Pfkd |SS«I-«I. WL&.
Gharl© Gaddes & Son Limited
in  BESNARD AYE R e d ltO fS
r.MaaianmiLKtoMWldBli
DlALNM Ztff
p. Iloiitaray M CS  
C. M dm W M W I
22. Propirly WmHm I
SMALL ACRIAGE W A M tlP
eritb or v ite r t  boNOH Ofennaf- 
•B MItsioB prsisrrad. f l itt itM- 
tietilais to Hffli  c m  Snl^  
Cooftor. m
Itii*  Opportiffritiii
"’IJCASE"’ syattI BUY 0 *  
ibriviBf "
mziorienicod oocratGS U t 
Fairvtoer Driva, Caipoy. Ai- 
berta. I©
44. TniclsC TnB in
GET INTO BUSINESS FOB 
yoorscM. aarkrtva iaa. No in-| 
vactmmt. rtrcrt satoaf- Box! 
fLCf Oaiy Coianer. I© '
FU R H £SH £D  HOUSEKEEP- 
ng room aids batfi. Abo *le«^ 
tog room. PemeiQner preimrad, 








18. Room mmI Beird
AT REST HAVEN ^  DOWN- 
flair* a.#«>fT»w>totortfta far rti- 
criy fcattotaaa. Nwaa in at- 





BC room. Tab- 
tf
New Sub-Division Thirty-five Lots 
to Choose From
Lovely toeattoa In a qukt araa. Ctoaa te t e  lake and 
fdaoob. Vartod tot aome treed. Domertk watar
tyflcm. Piaa o w  to bwld at Ofcaaacia Mtoaton Prteea 
from SMM. Tmms tf nsqrtred. Usbertabit vatoe. Mmt- 
prfa fetes avaitoWa.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY IIMITED
R iA L T O B S
'Its BOtftAMD AVENUE. F«C »I* i m i l i
B. p a te f USAITS E  Ik te  I® d a »
R. t^orat A* W arren
R SdtoeA 'IdC^^R
GARAGE AT BEAVERDELL, 
B.C., for sate er leas*. Write 
Royalito Oil Company'. 1117 
ELEs Sireta.. Setovma, B.C. U3
2A Mortgages, Lems
ROOM AND B O ^ D .
IB il iiin t A
totertf 
sma WS- I©
ROOM AND BOARD Df t eehtotottoêĈ CiktokaMaA Reue famMwrttorroetoftv  pnvato nem* lor i*>'*metf 
CcnieeBan. Ttl«$iK*to IC34D4A'I©
tf
W M S m  TWO BEimOOM
A HAPPY OCCASHJN -  'THE' 
birei «f ym r eWdt Tb te i te jo a tfy  Coteet 
1̂ ^  te rn  to ftrtonrt and}
AcildterB . . .  A Dtey Ctertei
Btoib .ItotoDa, Tba rate of lir t . . . .  ___
noiicto tf « rtr fU C  and t e  
CSsaiiliad to«w ©y© near a*] 
t e  toleidMte. J te  dial 1114141,17rt?55lflSL„ 
lb far an adtowttor. IT IIR EE  OR"fOU'R B^ROOM
A C an l e l llia n b
ROOM AND BOARD FOR f r t  
Tetoirtte W S -im  1«
0 .  Wmted to Rent
tlM  per 'iftdcn. IM
I  WISH TO THANE OURi yiKESitORE C O rTA G li. ALL 
maay tiM te f far tbcir hfad *x-{ «|©etiir. •©  and tto- Two m ite  
titonf «f wmpatfiy and (m o i Katoama. Tatebona HA  
iiittM  floral offertoc* dumcf MSS Ca*a Lama. 1©
HBjr rmest t̂̂ r̂̂ tst'tr'̂ NBiê tt t̂s toe
faaa nf my dear wtf* Mary I f o u r  BI31RO0M HOUSE FOR
S BEDROOM HOME OR t  btoL 
MMl nmaeiT. raatrally 
teatod. frtlabla fteeMfaaal 
perona. %um «r optoto. Prefer*' 
rad tw M arrt L  Reifseiiia 
“  “ — - l «
Oimrty- Spiciall rt*iL toratod at Stff Caddm 
te t e  IMbwaa fto ^ ta ll Ae*. Ttepbone TfS -m i lO
•trtf aad t e  dacton of tb»j.............
UMlcrtoU OiBlr. aad Dr. D. A. 1 A  A n l«  I a f  D ri% | 
Urn. I  W irt to tbart R rr. Ivan 1 0 * f l | i l ^  IMT IVWill
MrKaa of Pentfrton far Ma eon-l ——      .......................— •
Kitiog meaMie, B»UfUDA fKniSE-OELUXE
>-fYad C  OtmdryiRtltie* aratiabfa to o te tatoly 
111 WaU to waB eaipetf. etoirator 
     1 covered parldag nod air
a f fu n llM I F v M iH  dttfoniag atelabto. O rto te• a A n im i|| b v v iiin  i-jy  latcr-ooot aad maay
THE W DEreHDEHT ORDEH
Ttma-<Rd Tima" diae*. Wte r v *  w
fir tl Hall. Frtntanr U. Pro.1*  toettraoca Agency Ltd. U
COLUMBIA MANOR. I f l i  Paml 
F ite , Admtelmi by „  ticket* Lpfy 84. Now reatfai. »  dehne 
perecn. R r tr j^  j  |  and I  badrooixi ealtm far
I  ocrupaacy. AR latato 
flte , takplMo* m -TM l, fatbtre*. Larga praatte tetaa.
ills . Im  I Kainania'i nawcft aad meet
RUMMAGE BALE TO BE held modem apartmeol^btort In t e  
at F trit United Qnath HaU, Rnett locitloo. O j«  for te  
Saturday. Feb. » . i t  I  pro. epectkm oos^ Telepbooa u  
Wot pick-up tatephoo* 7fl.T3(»|CiUaban 7»4»4, tl
er 7g»443A
TWO cm S BEDROOM HOUSE.
uto te a  waated to rent by 
rtb rtla  emmto rtto  2 ncfa 
age rttfdren. Referaneaa. Tela- 
pluma tRSdOCBL
LAKEFRONT HOME IN THE CITY
Tbit older but wall mamtoiaed bmna on t e  laka is ideal 
for a retired eo^de or a small family. It  contatet two 
bedromms, den. Ih-iagrocMa with flreplaea. k r t ^  ^  
batA Tbe tot if  nicely laarteaped, feiieed ate ba* 1 ^  
aad slMide teee*. Tbet *  »  a m d y  toaart to front aad a 
at t e  rear. F tfl price IlLS id wtto lm»a..
STENOGRAPHER
reoiiinMl lor «»»*<***« t recocd 
departmrtl. Grade I I  edaca- 
teen. TFptog f*p fr*rirr r* 
abtitty to traascrtoe 
from dKtaffaan* prefened. 
kawrledce e# m eteat ter- 
aatootogy preferred but no* 
cassnteiL Salary range 8321- 
I3T4 .teas* a p ^  to wTUtog 
to:
B L ^ E S S  5CANAGER.
KELOW NA  
C E N E ltA L  HOSPITAL
w - t r  X ar' .Ksta Villa. t  far. 
M -W  X M* Maratboo. |  far. 
Sl-C* X » * E l Car. 3 far.
•* a W  1 far.
l ir t  Ford P irt Up 
1154 lateenatxMkaL I  toe® dual 
fllBS Btort W D ir tt.....................
I GREEN TlMBEftfl AUTO 
i A TRAILER COURT 
MM - €*rd Asw. Vereaa, B C. 
Ptmne M9-3B1I
T. Tb. a tf
1157. t  CYLJKDEm FORD 
Ranrtero. 4  ton. eomsUUiy 
overfaaukd. 'new patot tob. 
rustoci ra te . TcleftocMM Tf3« 
SIM CYcatogs or ran be seen 




T te  axteSte to rf* b te te f B4 to i^ t o d  « • t e  ^
clde, Jart neeen m tote* dnve from to* raer- Tbere I* a 
B it* Ytow M t e  HA*. Cheap w *m  and are avad-
a te  and R to VLA apprerod. Price tSJM wtto eary 
lem a. Exriitfiva.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
b ia l t v  *  n m m A N C i A o e c v  t m
M l BERNARD AVE. P ^ J H * M M IIi
Eventapt
Beax W M i «ra4* Oneiitort I 4 I I I
Mfto I t e  B a te  . .  »4M i Btfl
CASH for 
YOU!
WB. m iY -  WR S a L
WE ARRANGE 
Wf Lmid :lfain*y m
m w m m m
.and A(pe*m«»to Far Sato la 
All Arm* 
lELOWNA REALTY LTD 
P b o n eftM Itt 
Parsmmmt Btort Eefaeraa




Muri be food typtoX and have
aara* pre-viosai exptrs-
enre. R s f^  to o-vm rta d v rd - 
mg a'tefa ^  pariscrti>r» to:
Okanagan ■ 
Investments Ltd.





46. iM ts , Access.
WANTOD -  mOWT 
money—high yield. 
ctricl*«t roafetew*. 





29. Articles for Sd*
$150 Per Week
Immediate ojieaBiBg — Womna 
over M. itoveriiaiitf field. No 
msgmime* needed- We train 
you to €»»ad». Uninual oi»-- 




PSayer  ................  l iM
Harooto » “ T »  M M
REPOaSESSID Chcfd Ckgaa ! 
laka over payrmtte — 
per mn^^b I •••.:
iKemner* Id" Rang* ..... IttM . 
|Lf«e. Dtoett* Stot* TtM;
China Ctetoet 'MJiS
12 tot. f t  'Free*#f . . . . . . . .
MARSHALL WOLS Ltd.
Btritofd at Pandoey
FACTORY BUILT PONTOCPI 
boat. l'»«d I sxaeon. Rrol l»ty 
at M IL Tetoftooo# l« -lf!4 .
m
49. legab & Tenders
tiTv or maumitA 
1V:KUea. ttoTtCS
IM '
Mr*. Gertede Mtfe* 
t«24fW between 1 and t  p m..
Its
im U ^ R A P H E R  B iaEP .| 
ttortst reqwried far faral •mnP'! 
meat maiwdtoteer te n . Tyia' 
tog eaeentiaL. R « ^ ' Bmt MNI.' 
Daily OwHtor. 1®
f u l l  TIMK POHTI0N FDR
Mtortkdy fa rtild ien '* «ad fa- 
tea* 4m alm m t A«dy fa 
ram at Ftfm aite** L M , Bet' 
aard Atpeno*. I®
MW*** •* n* iMfi* to «*• cwa
ciato. i«n w«Mr awM*. xnoeniL. a'-r.« 
to iM i t-m am. luto wm- «■ n* 
M  a*f to tokftot. ten. ~ '
«t t  tato Mate to ~
s a w  mican.
BBB̂I %iB BllĤdii$E|B4[ $!BBBB 
EI|B CM||IBPUNHIU €11® ^
Itotoe*.
X. y. Isetws, p. gtg 
I .(Wi t.rewnHW-
rn*e»iirf t'ita. MX, 
isn W'Mar tntwc.
a.r..
21. Property For Sale
1® SYCAIKIRE APARTMENTS.
RUMMAGE SALE OF GOODjiTtl Paodmy 8 t -  I  bedroom, 
ttaad elotfafag, Fabruaiy 12 at alao 2 badroom xulte. avall*| 
Raymer AtrantM KbooL 1:20 to a te  tnunedlately. Quiet, warm, 
•  p.m. U t, m jprivata cniraoce, car parkisf.j
r r — r — : — r  ;;-----------  mack Knight TV, range, re-10. Prof. Sorvicos fngerator, carpeU. AU utimiei. IV .  r i w i .  total w i w  tokphoo* lodtofatL Tefa-I
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT «
and Coramardal Photonranfar.  ?
te te iiin it  p l»6  ONE aOMiOQM A V I  T B q
IGardai Apartfnent, occupancy 
POPini PROTO STUDIO I March 1. Range, refrigerator. 
Dial 18142® [electric beat, light and channel
2Sn Paoddey 8L. Oonier U  TV provided. Rent 8100 per 
PaadOiy and Weat Ave. mantli. Ckn* In and quieL MUl 
Tb-tfI CYeek Apartroenta, 1797 Water 





' • ' '■ t
[LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom auite, containing 
I refrigerator, range and wall to| 
wall carpeting. Elevator, laun­
dry and parking facUltlea pro­
vided. Alao avaitabla deluxe 1 
bedroom aulte. Telephone 7M- 
|04®, Duckland Manor. tfl
DON-MAR APARTMENTS. 738 
[Bernard, upatalra, bachelor 
aulte. Refrigerator, range.
I Murphy bed Included, otherwise! 
unfumlahed, Lady preferred. 
Telephone Mr*. Anne Winfield 
7824608.__________________ t f l
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART- 
ment block now ready for oc­
cupancy. Spadoua 1 and 2 bed- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  rooife aultea. up-to-date, pom-
K E L O W N A  o r VER NO N fortable and bright, fireplaces,
060 Bernard Ave., call Mrs.!




A R E A  
Phone ordera collect. 
Bualnciaf—842-34® 
Realdencto-84a489T
L A V IN Q T O N  P LA N E R  
. M IL L  L T P i
Gabel at 7M-6833. tf
DELUXE I BEDROOM BUTTE 
available Immediately, ground 
floor, Ooae to Shop* Capri. Wall 
to wall carpet, cabled TV and 
electric heat Included, Apply 
Mrs. Dunlop, IM I Lawrence! 
Ave., telephone 7M4134. tf|
PROFCRTteS  
A N D  AORREMENTS  
TR A D ED
EXCELLENT F A M I L Y  
HOME — 4 bedroom, extra 
bedroom la baaemcat. Good 
•lied kltcfaca with dining 
area. Nice Uviag room and 
dlidng room. ExceUmt face- 
tk». cloee to afaopplng and 
trto rti. Ytmr oppmtuntty to 
own your own famne 
tUMO.OO with terma avail­
able. EXCLUSIVE.
CHOICE CITY BUILDINO 
LOT — one of the few re­
maining. <m city icwcr and 
water. Ideal facatkn on Pat- 
tersoo Ave., 72 x IM . Oppor­
tunity price of ®,200.W owner 
wllUng to accept 11,500.® 
down and ®0.® monthly on 
Itolanc*.
TREPANIER VIEW L O T  
WITH BEACH ACCESS 
72 X 338 In excellent area. 
Lvee^ spot for view famna. 
Priced at »,500.W. EXCLU- 
SIVE.
! B « A L  RETIRKM EIT  
HOME — close to shopping 
and churches. I  bedroom with 
other In front porch convert­
ed to bedroom. Good living 
room, and nice sized kitchen. 
Good garage and some fruit 
trees. Special opportunity at 
18,900.® with good terms 
available. MLS.
NEW LBTINa JUST IN  
Special opportunity oa retire­
ment home. Nice 2 bedroom 
home, good kitchen with gas 
range, nice size living room. 
Garage. Grounds nicely kept. 
C l o s e  to transportation. 
Owner leaving town must sell 
quickly. Priced at W,650,M 
with terms available. MLS.
NEW FARM USTING 
M acres with 30 acre* in po­
tato production. 10-12 tons per 
acre, 12 acres In alfalfa. Ir ­
rigation available for M 
acres. Rolling, sandy loam 
soil, no stones, could be con 
verted to dairy farm, Nice 3 
bedroom home with base­
ment and extra bedroom. 
Electric heat. Only 8 miles 
from city centre, all paved 
roads. Full price 880,000.® 
and hall cash will handle, 
mortgage can be arranged 
for balance, MLS,
This House is a Home 
on its Wooded Site
vrttemtog pfa* ^
at tto beat, n rtfag  and faortag at . 
and yet only ®  mliiutes drive to dowrtoms 
top rood. Beiax all ym r routol or im • • •  , 
f tm  1.4 aore estate at Mtfrton Orert. Itorg* tiv t^  
wltb woodhitrnlag ftrtttero, dfalagroom with
bvtng
 far your trophfaa. tm» bedrooms, kttcfaro
larg* garage srtth workrtop. Oa power aad Hgm. 
town power planO. Only tlO,S« with easy tarms. 
MLS.
TO-MU• tfSP’ritetort
T e 4 » fKELOWNA REALTY LTD.
R. Fuanell  24WT
J, Fewell . . . . . . .  3-T3®
L. Chalroera 241TI
B. Kneltor  94841
R. J. Balky .  345®
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (7%%)
B. Pierson . . . . . .  2-1481
C. Fuanell — . . .  » ® «  
Mr*. P. Barry . .  24133 
J. Vandcrwood .  2-8217
BEFRKIERAYOB. | l  •  CO. FT.
AMC, auiomatto defrost, 
arete frotfesf doce. Itoe
M  fa. AMC
feiRy aufamatk nm i*, as <aew, 
tl3d P fhiFfT We*tto®imii* aufa* 
malto warter, exrelkBt esmdl. 
tfon. tISL r  X 11%' belg* rot, 
tsfitod Axmfastse itig. compets 
with umkrielt. cxcaikBt rondl- 
tfoe, MO. Tekphone 7134343 
after 8 p in, or 704331 days
184
BEEF AND PORK FCM HOME 
freezers, fadm mr assoristf 
quaatlD rtrts - Cut, wrappet 
aad quirt traasn. Cfaality aad 
service jusraateed. Cortom 




TtSdtUL Res. 7 0
TWO lEETS o r  SKI EQUIP 
ment, half fsrlce aad k»s. 8kl» 
t T ’ and r .  booU M f% and Wl. 
aluminum poles. Tek]ten* 7G- 
3831. 1®
CAR BOPS AND KnCKEN 
toip required far t t lL  Apply 




W nX TAKE CARE OF SMALL 
efallrtest fa wy o»w bom* tor 




poritton. Reorn. be«rd. pferi 
wnsll remuneratkm. Near town. 
Box t i l l .  Daily Courier. lO
42, Autos For Ssl*
21. Property for Ssl*|21. Property For Ssi*
T-Th-a-ti d e l u x e  o n e  b ed r o o m
I apartmenU Available February
MOVING AND STORAGE || ,  Close to downtown. Carpet,
stove, refrigerator, etc. Tele- 
^  ^  p  ^  j ' phene ' R T l O h d B B l i tf
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTQAOEB
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
a l l ie d  VAN UNES AGENTS 
Local-Long Distance Hauling 





l«cai, I/mg Distance Moving 
••We Ouaranie# SatUtacuon" 
2891 WATER IT *
INLANDER -  LARGE 1 BED  
room suite, ground floor, col­
ored appliances, Channel 4, 
AvailaMe March I. Telcphfaic 
7®4398, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, un| 
furnished, ®9 a month. Avail­
able falarch 19, Telephone 762-1 
2749 or call at Raymond Apts.
t f l
•0NE-^BKDR00Id»6yi1ir-NUR 
nirtcd, Avtiilnble Marolt 19, 
Telephone 7K-3749 or call st 




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone T6M7®
Bnb Vickers 7®-l7M 
Biil pDcizer 7»«Ki:i|0 
l""**RllfJl****Wtt«neirt*W*fl0*O' 
"Norm" VncRcr 7®-70(l8 
Doon Wmfield 762-««fll
WE TRADE HOMES
o n o  TOVL P U C E -
Only 2 blocla from the 
Post Office. Clean, newly 
decfaxted, 2 bedrocwn 
retiremrnt home. Corner 
ftfnecd lol M  «  IM  with 
aevsnd assorted fruit 
trees. Taxes 190.® gross. 
a *a r  title. Cart or terms.
" TO te w ;
Zeroo 2-9232. MLS,
FOR RENT -  8 ACRE 
ORCHARD on share 
basis. Phone 24544 for 
further partloilars,
ALSO 58 ACRE FARM 








M l Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-9944 
Harvey Pomrenke 247® 
J, A, McIntyre . .  2-9338
Hugh T a lt  241®
George Trimble . .  2-®87 
George Silvester . 2-3916
AI Balloum ........... 2-2673
Harold Denney . . .  2-4® 1
2 Bedroom House
For Quirt Sale — Ob apitfmr. 1 
acre land. Carpost, garage, In ilt 
trees and grapes. Possestkn 
March 1. Low taxes. Oroe to 
Hudson's Bay, Price 8104® 
fasf far eaili. Apidy a te
1017 FULLER AVENUE.
1®
THREE w E s m m  m L  
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace. L-shapcd 
Uvlof and dlolng room, 
rec, room. Landscaped 
Located close to lake 
Alrtott end Pandosy 8L Phone 
782-9309. tf
DAVENPORT, AS NEW; RUG 
X 13*. almoet new; kitchen 
chrome table: electric iron; 
drapes. Telephao* 7®-M®. 1U
BEDROOM SUITE. ELECTRIC 
stove, refrigerator, chiwm* 
suit*, ix ®  rug, pirturts and 
tofa pQtes. P b ^  783-70®.
1®
GAS ROOM HEATER FOR 
talc. In good coortUon. A real 






GAS DRYER FOR SALE, 3 
ytote cMt Alay be jeea r t  
man's Warehouse. Phone 03- 
0949.
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
blocks south of Post Office on 
Rosemead Ave, Mahogany eab> 
inets and trims, new rugs, gat 
heat, drapes, electrio stove, 
fireplace, shade trees, path), 
carport, for retired folks, 114,. 
0®, Telephone 7®41®, tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Newly decorated 9 year old 
NHA city home. Three bed 
rooms, Uvlngroom, kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom. Finished 
basement with rec, room, 1 bed 
room and bathroom. Garage 
and carport, 114.9®, terms 
Telephone 7624973 or P, Sohel 
ienberg Ltd., 762-2739, tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
969 iicon Ave,
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
349 tyiUow Ave, '
T W P ! b e d r o o m  HPDSE, 
with revenue suite,
1203 Belalre Avenue.
THREE BEDROOM NHA house 
for sale, South side. Near lake 
school, shops- On dead-en< 
street, 1.1®  sq, R., oak floors 
fireplace, gas heat. Payments 
178.81 P,I,T, Phone 7®-4730,
ACREAGE ON HIGHWAY 97 
18® ft, frontage, Commercia 
property for service station 
cafe, grocery store o r, m te  
Telephone 7®-9244 or write Box 
181, Kelowna,____________ IM
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
unit for sale. Telephone 7684494. 
Vernon Wales, Westbank. tf
LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE, IN 
excellent condition. Best offer 
Phone 7M-®49, tf
OIL HEATER, STAND AND 
barrel, Toi> condition, IM , Tele- 
phone 76541®, 1®
ALFALFA HAY, APPROXI- 
mately 1® tons. Telephone 946- 
6170, 181
8ILVERT0NE, FIVE STRING 
banjo. Phone 7®®22, 164
AUTOMATIC CENTURY water 
softener. 175. Phono 764-4754
16
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER 
for sale. New 9225, will sell for 
8125, Telephone 7624®1. 1®
32, Wanted to 8uy
% GALLON JUGS WANTED 
Apply at A & W Drlve-In.
16
CLEAN RAGS, BUTTONS OFF 
lOo lb, Mervyn Motors Ltd 
telephone 762-2307̂ ________ 14




TW O  HEDROOM COUNTRY 
home on two acres. Large llv 
Ingroom, stone fireplace, base
patio over carport. Fully land­
scaped, Telephone 764-4598, tf
^ L L  KEPT OLDER TYPE 
,,i3  bedroom stucco home. Double 
___________ r  plumbing, gas furnace and
COMMERCIAL  — 814,2® with terms,
tfproperty, over 5® ft, on Highway 97, Year round
creek, artesian well, car shed, pEED IXTT FOR SALE OR 
large liouse. Dial 765-99l)iJi, 162 rent, also slaugliter house, In-
 ̂ eluding 6 acres of land, Tclc-
ycars old, 22 fruit trees.' large ------------
gahicn. 87.9® -lialf cosh, M, VIEW I.OT ON PINEHUHST 
i watson. 3rd Sireet North, Weal- Crescent, 84.3®, Telephone 
'bank, , . 162'7824470, , , , ,16.
REQUIRE ORCHARD HELP 
year round employment. Con' 





Top T n ila . P u t F la u c lo i 
Best B iffo i®
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLUnONARY RENAULT 
R8-11M
Bucket seats, 4 speed fully 
synchronized transmlsstoo, 
disc brakes on all 4 wheels, 
fr«ih air healer sod defroster, 




Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at 8t  Paul 76249®
VALENTINE'S
DAY
Go wbrrv tha Teeatri M ert
A & W DRIVE-IN
I7 W  Glenroor* ^  762-4307
MUST SELL, 19® DODGE 
door hard top. big 3® motor 
torqufUte transmission, power 
steering, radio and other ex 
tras. Can arringe finances. 
Phone 76243®, 1®







1998 FORD FAIRLANE, FOUR 
door hardtop, V4, with automa­
tic Iransmissltoi, In very good 
condition, flee Jack at C i^ Esso 
Service, Harvey and Pandosy, 
7624529 days, 762-8381 evenings.
164
1956 OLDS M  HARDTOP FOR 
sale, good rubber, new trans­
mission and new paint. Also 
19® Corvalr Monza, Owner 
must sell. Telephone 7M-4012.
161
1998 BUICK, AUTOMATIC, 
power brakes, radio, all new 







1993 METEOR CONVER'HBLE 
— Good condition, MM or best 








91 CHEV, NEW MOTOR, NEW 
paint, mirrors and radio,,very 
gfwd condition. Phono 762-6ffI7 
after six,  164
Vo lk sw a g en  ̂ li® , in  good  
condition. «New«. palnt,.l98a„.li^ 
Hiiicrest Road, telephone 762- 
2839. 164
1953 NASH, m ust SELL! e¥- 
ceiient cotwlllon. What offers. 
Telephone 7®-8®l, 164
l®2 HILLMAN. GOOD RUN 
nlng condition, new snow tires, 
phone 94521. 182
IDM PONTIAC FOR SALE, IN 
good condition. Teleplione 762- 
«®54»afleiUi6«,p.rw,.—»iyiiwii«»i»wiwl
6 cylinder, Telephone 762-I088,
i' , IW
275 Leon 762-452f











Westbaiii's C Of C tanquef 
To Be Planned By Convener
WESTBANK -  6 . k. EHtotl:©' m© e te r local 
*•»» to c«nveac tally dt«cui«edi.
femaquei pr'Of»s«i by cluuabtfi It it evpMtod t e t  
ot c»:ioiefc« lor Feb. 13. te^pM rtef t i fu  wiK W  
Wiai'h bad to be postpcecd taktil'te  im w te i*  
fate ftb ra u y  or eariy Morcta' tfe*tt*# to Mr. Preiteam
▲Has & w ks trmvtaltd ftcqtiffeis 
t e  Coast to v te  wito Mr. a a d te  
Mrs. RofiaM R. Beal Msaday. icaKad
l4̂ uui £3ttirHcb Uidl nt Wmti
m  tow W ¥ trlr*f iiefck-l^^ W*
to ^ te ^ ity jn  awe a te  dte^ued iar t e  Wo->
t t e  ia a
1 ixH ite i texa. He
S fonnez Umby rcto-'St James t e  Leu  
. ate Mr*. B2I Bor-'er for tes v ill fa  Mrs. 
HiW
h st^ tio n  Of N«w Protacter 
iMd By Vemon PytMan Sisters
VEK M O N -lte te taS alte  «f Mr*. Eric P a lte r i«|x»ipa*iteB*t WorJri Gay et Prayer toaisolfa hdtf on Friday, Marda 5. at. . . .
' tseevecriProfateridtel .Mi*, ifa  Bwkart 
Ite iv ta ’’* **  ooBctated fa  hate itef «l- 
"ficm aetiai ©-aad maaater 
__ . Mr*. 'CiMWte Hataami, a<te«
_ T te  K o teas  M ttritteiy t e  fra te  seter Mrs. Ooa'Suter- 
o f^ te  Utotod Mis«Q6»ry,i*Bd, and act*a« ^aad fa te
Mrs. Rofart Rnranrirf at a iralE
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS IwtilUlk  f e  te to
ca i*. P ain te  
 ̂ <te chimaty. taur 
teorte i<aM
I Bfaasad sas. Pcmiit iBtpwrilBU 
t e  Kato te v te  {made tofallad te a . 
^ 'G W C t e a r tN o ,t .* t e p = t -_ —
nerelW I** --mmmmm, wmm m •»«»., ■< Har i i  cHfenHB e«ai tott.i Ba.tifiia  «f .Oltter* vitt tstel ■ - ■ 'pHgl' PAICM  '
^ S ^ ld a y  WW to itoi Aagcte. i, Mr*. R  Im d s m  aa i M r*.; W me ' tss ea *« i leaio M ite  la tva vaek*. AK PytWaai m jm  toas M I t e  w
T U . O D » , toclad. »  i  MX. F ,a ..S d d  for w<rrk ■fokfo * " * * •  *" * :
•|| ftaliatioa cer«ji3« T  ^ gucsl'Xisd co tifce distiiC't,'̂ ’̂*#kesd ot tis* WA to omce- ^ 0  ̂ 21 n^frtaig. mcfii to ovfaryoifco coficenuKi t ^ |#
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p*r*ii*i parkma oa Mato S trut. »« ©tete t e  F tera l «f
crossvato*. rvroxttof of t e ' , t e i  "fa t e  velfatseadfa ta te r, t e  tot# Mr, Laoaard
Ceiiatly ajf̂ sroacb 10 feiAvayltog. jliaaly-
RoaaM R. Heai Ifat tar Vaa-
cau¥w Moodai #veato*,. *fa r«
fa  vbl attoed a tatdsmca's
eoBYeffitioB.VALLEY PAGE
Yemen's Police Court Fines 
Total $l,9t? During January
EEk©l 8̂ f Î ietiFted
t^ ir  T>iji©jA in niiiitiiLM tbn vin-
ter rariUYai. Tte stoter* caterai 
to t e  yitotor sJpcrs oa Ja*. 8 . 
'tfa  bovtof Ba*ra.tea Feb. f 
aai v iii cfack cofa* at t e  
■square daae* jamboree.. Ctor-
KELOmCA DAttT €01 t l£ R . TMCBR. i m  U, ItB
Westbank Reception Held 
For Newly Harried Couple
VFRKON - .  F tes  «€act«d 
UraO IT aad parabi* to t e  mwiripaSty
Tte Ualtad Ctercfe Ladies are! to' Jaisaary totaled S ljl l  fe'Sgt 
f r t lB  1 fatotog a Vatoatto# tea aa i!F rfak  J. Regaa toM Vereoe
■miaiw^bMB# fa fa  s *k  GA Frisiay at;CiU^ Cwuaril to Ms Eamtoly 
j t e  Ltoited CKacA H all ipoac* repsat. Gasi*. were IlM
to t e  m%iBkii»aSty and IM  1®̂
itoa Jaatoe Krai tea retura-; yi,fo SfoiSfo.yAi #̂ v:*yfo-kifej«i.» $Ntos«&. 
fa te  ta te  Veraaa Jtotee '. ^ ^ ^ to te S M e
Mrs.
totaSad liM  vttA foards 
.Jfato D fr t attetod t e .  * * * •  ^ ■
,e«e* Fulton sceior sccoedary 
varaiafi.. 144 «m;,pJjiat* werejScitool Feb. 13. ani as tbesr ao- 
rcefav^ *M-tovestigatod. to;e«;i;4ual 'Ccatrtetton to tfa
to t e  parafa.^
IV* adild  mucli faauty
bKtosus premtoes u®loc3sed.|c*rtoval v iii doeate te ix  taa* 
Lkiuor eases totaled 2T vitbiwito eatertog to t e  Mardi 
Mquor srtoatkat fated as'Gras Skwrs' BaH, cjvic arcfta.,
w * * L  *^!«|F#fe. IS, f  :M p..m... vitk a bttSetio#t* ftv* foead. One toey.tei




VERKON -  F ir* Ctoef Fral 
S. lit tk  to Ms recioxt tor t e  
BMoto of Ja&uary to city cotm- 
cil fated te ' estimatad fire loss 
,l2 7 ,m  C te f L ite  said t e  
IS© . SZIM9 vas t e  GatoeveM Bros.
Savmill Ud. fire oa Jaa. 21.
FIrea during January totalled 
six. Ob0 tire vas faM., acd 
tfire# fire texard reteiiectkas 
vere maie. TKrae private fire*
People Do Reed
S nrt Ads 
You Arel
t e a
fe a a k te l' 
» ri 3..lil. m
m  'Tfa*-
M rv W. littp rt*  ieli Wedaev 




m m m t
m
RCMP Uampert
far ©# caaeri vfare wsMsmatf
I .. »4S rejfefared te 'te
'jM 'Saif. Traifc.'5 m-'.; .|y sB'fau\*ed
. _      .... ™ .-- ., ... to *a»«toi*. aad mrwmUj^ fae*k-«# eateris* *sd
Pm fatary at 'Gfewet 
iww lA^ Wsdassdnw
WIsmiARK «  A^itoiipg ftoiM r. mkI kkv  K  R  Hak* te to -* 
cefam  .pvea Ffto R m  t e  ari'|itto ft.. Vaiana.
W it tM r X lS  S k * fe a e J S S lB > ^  u  varruRgv.. « te f'"l^ lav* te e # | I X  iX ^ lT r e
ntfa.ar marriag* st Coeur d'Aka#..; Mamad ta a 4mM**HMg «w *-: rmm ituraey. . .| 5fi»'eiTig,ituag.
S!t?■jnxiTSlJ’ "Rnnit I aHii”  ^fa fa . Sumaeriaad. Peadslaifa'froett teveikd «  tfasr r h f l f lM  ■ #11111 -
^  o te r poifa*. Tfas# te e b fa - i i^  to a i r t e ^  tor S t e a T M s ^ r ^
•d t e  fa te ’s aunt. Mis* Alma: TO* fa te  efaae t o r |^
fa r marriage aad recepriro a 'lr ^ in ^ i. ! l.* . 
vbite faoeacto ifaadi faes* amdy
Vaughn; her uncle aad atifa. 
Mr, aad Mrs. Emertaa ¥'auMm:. 
Mr. aad Mr*. R. G. “Bad" Mac- 
Gon.sld. te ir  daughter, Misi 
Jeanette M»cPv*e.*id, Mrs. Pearl 
Kennedy and M..r. a ^  M r* faB 
RhuUi., a ll « f VeroaB.
Jtiom  lAweanef'land tfax-* **# *  
t e  fa te ’s faolfar and ajs.tw- 
to-law, Mr. and H ra Bnb' 
Duefa. and fn m  Peacidaad, 
Mr. .and Mrs.. Bxll Kmmedy. 
Salmoa Arm fae{..u *'ere Mr,, 
and Mrs
tore#-quarter kagto coat to 
match, a fall'baa hat vith sfari 
net veil atol toeaiikiiieefaig her 
eaaamlk vas a of
atua raraattoas...
Mr*.. Raasit a* mat-
to tfair rec.ent|y p^r- 
ehas«d fadxvc oa Mapk S tr**t
ym  ef heeev «a* 
sek atteedaKt,
t e  fa te 'i'•
veariag a» aqaa 
nrocaa# immm tocfwd wxto a.
short jafari- W*to this sfa 
wore a I4a.rk fat aad a cwsage
., ' S '  .  k t v te#  'Caimitsaa*. Mrs. Mil-
►..X « » - ^ “ *-1 ^ 'ie fa U **  im m M . M erk. fa  i f t i«r*ve’ii*g  te a  Am  V et^a was 'te
t e  oc'-f.*iK« was I3m ii mm-mJ *  *
tol"
Tfa fate., Mtos taVerito’
Laura Ite ric . who mad# far! 
fame III Westfaak with iser!
f raadm iite r, M ff . J. L.i
a iig fa . and v fa r* afa anead-'
•d Gmaf* P rtofk « i« i.
^>r*c# R rovte# is leaving' 
t e  H aviii Oil Feb. iR  and mm 
fa  traveifaig v te  the €Jm
O fateka fteritod fia a  
i. trto to EiiBaiemtiaa »*«e*t|y
i» f *  craduatod at a hairilre*W' 
esr to veraaa, SI
tor fa
Etaerk,
he It t e  dau|3t- 
M r. and Mr*, William 
fa Duck Lake, Satk... 
t grmsn to t e  ani fa
Farmers Choose 
Pianner-Delegate
t f a  .recefaiaa. aiSefaki fa  M l ^wpfFOaJG
u vas faM at t e  faoa# f a j f ^  s ite d  t e
'Harfad Mar- 
CMaaagaa
t e  grttow’* farefai, vfaro f t e  Ffaiaaag Cfalerwc*
MacDoaaM profSMad t e  fafaai *® fa  fat 
toast Cfatetog t e  hride'si^  
lafa# waa t e  ifaawticred ««d- 
dtoi cake.,
held to Peaticte <» Ffai.
f  daoiraiid v ifa  plafe 
and teffwd fa  a mini­
ature fa te  .aad iraem.
Mr. aad Mrs, lia k  was teen  




ARMSTRONG « M w ^  fa «B Feb. 4 at vhkh tim# t e  
t e  Am tw te-TO derfa RMtof teltovtog ritocte aaecwttov dv  
Club hiv# extvrieiwred a rel*. Um ver# dckfit«d' 
lively cuiet r** i »a«*rt. Tfa* j«ator renretetatfvv, ifah  
exrfatlv# met at tb* ^ 0  fa'IlrowB: p-ufatony. Mr*. Giek 
Mr. and Mr*. Clajtoo Netdoba faoaa; teJd fa t aad trad r t te
Alma
M# va* SMoto' 
tfv# from t e  r*m # f*'
fad refte**®!#*
r#m r»’ tetfe 
fat# at It* fe*iJar n!«»thijf
mofatog to te ' M fw ia l H a l 
vdh Presteaj. Will Gelfara m" 
t e  chair and m m  mcotom w' 
alteadaae*'. T fa  .Piannag Osn-; 
tatvne# wiai among oifar thing* 
di*c«*» Uto aontog fa agRful- 
tar-a) buMi...
Tfa totiiisl# to aihtof t e  
r« m # n ' tetJtot#** tfatrtri
"Book U d f  
Works Again
VERNON — Tlte c M irt^ ’i  
ftlm'-aad-teto feivux 
5«to.tl.y fa t e  Verwto teMu-h. 
tManag-a® Regv«ffi»l !,.teary; 
V e rv * and fMsmct P«i«.t- 
Teacfaes* A*soci*t-k«i; 'V«smc« 
CfaamiadTy A m  Cfeimril; Ver- 
iMto F te i Coeneili Vsstw;® l.ai1k 
Tfaatoe, and t e  Natend Fiim. 
Beard cf CaavSa bcrxt tear 
*#i«*id wmkiy im ii-i M u a t i;  
to t e  Pi»»«flKv» TOcaUe. i 
CfattecV'tiY# ftlas aad i*»4i faar! 
dmmf 'VtS fa  'tn March 13
n .
'This to esfeciallsf ik -
rtte d  tar grasi** 14 3i».luy¥«. 
hwsevrer, “staert v<*6‘i fa  »w 
meiiftfafejsip" i^ort,* Ih*;
VowBpan U ttk  Tfaatre ariret* 
.Mary Hug.g» to .again eaiis- 
tar—iatown m tfa  rfe,i.ldr«» as. 
“Bafat Ite ty ,"
I f i  _ re«*.rr.«Bded memtier- 
jJiip li't'fato fa  p»urfh*fc'«i to ad-
v w e  to *Y«ud t e  reto*5i%njty fa 
d.it»,tH(«B.tiBe©.l. TO* IT A  rv  
itorto ̂ tfa ̂  sfbedulid ftimt. “arf
Mask said at
cbjuges toi.d c« 
iil'aer to oc* every ca.y fa t e  
m'Cesto aad the report said 
bq’uor situs tic« good. TOat 
doesa’t  souiri tco g ^ ,* *  Mayor 
Eila'vvod C, Ri'ce fepLed it 
jneati* te y ’re nfa ustog t e  
araik ‘"isfii'' to  cfXea ' over 
there-
A M »l’|j|N € |e  IR IP i
VER.NCXN —. V m m  city 
Cil. b&aiaay evessuBg recfaved 
t e  m kmxec* t*im x  few Jaa- 
'ws.r'y. Mileage lotaJled ?2f. TOe
£suii':..tief .fa m ps iB.rIi.ided Ver- 
a.® il... -Ct'Mt’.rea.fH c«,e, Larsifa 
t»#, iifrriiBry faur.
Ytel n .





s c .  o r r ju i i» i t . v r  o r  .% G w n x T V « *  
Farmers' Land Cleving AssittMC* Act
LAND CLEARING
FARMERS
Ffam rn w iila i^  h w l dfak ia  
1M 5 sfavild &k*Mm hpf&A- 
liivfi* and iitffamatiaa {yxm
CONTRAaO©
r.am i«i 0m  a w l la d if  
hS feff "
i\.wf.Aftiaf!i ihto-f'*kt«4 ta f:
.tbf i f f « i  of tfa A,'ft .ia i% 5 or ih f K.ttewma M fa.
wIkj i f f  W 'ti%  fv|rt^spi 10 c lf if , fertiL i « i /  
or ttoiia .liad nuto x M m  trihjlef lorms aaii 
iatsm irtofli ffoca
I lr ,  J
fo m s  mu.it fa  fM iffotatf aad
fftafitad ta  tfa  tXiSrist O lfifa  
not later ikaa
1ft o fik r to lecfiie  fsrior coo- 
livkiaikMii for a o il u n ^ r tfa  
Act ift 1965,
A , H . TURNER.
Deputy Minisler
r .  R jA cr, D Ita ritt A frica lR iiis t, C««iri li.4MMi«, V«r»M i, ILC .
ro n a i » « t  'fa citMipki.riS m i sufaat.U!«3 m *  w afoi 
fftifkifiic siartrd “ l.fifoef im  Clcaiiai'" m  tfa  L a a i 
C lr*r»ft| Divitoi?a, Piitiis»ffst li.yiiji&gi>, V L to m , 
B-C. PtivyiisMifd mM te rr  ihsa
li% R € H  i f .  IM S
l;4iiiipinf«t in tfa  tolvfrtiiod ai*a fttotol fa
ffa iai|v<ciM'>« d iiiifa  tfa  p rn o j Afttil 12 , I f  »• 
«vfof lli'Sl H «5ty fa  ifivpcvtriJ aad cxwiidffcd lor 
wmicr tfa  ifiiii*  d  tfa  Act in 19^5,





keen among tb# girl* of two 
•ewly-tarmed group* ta W#*V- 
bank Uaited Church: th# Can* 
adtod Girt* ta Trainlag aad t e  
Evpbrrri, led by Mrs. D. J. 
imith and Mr*. Woodrow Truitt 
reipecuvely, aa offtetol satd. 
Girt* from 12 to I I  ar* taclud- 
•d ta CGIT. whil# t e  Brplor- 
atk Invite gltU From ©adea 4> 
3 and i. Purpo*#* for the two 
^ group* read tbu»; for CGIT 
T **A* a Canadian Girl tn Train- 
tag under t e  leadership of God. 
It li my jHirpoi# to cherish 
-  healrt. speak truth, kisow Cod, 
© •fry * other* and thus, wtth HI* 
help, become tbe girl God would
Ecpiorer* haw ai their mot­
to: Be doers of the Word, not 
hearers only."
Meeting to the basement of 
Westbank United Church early 
each Tuesday evening, the two 
groups, though separate, each 
enjoy a service of worship fol 
lowfa by ringing, crafts and 
games. Leaders and inemt>eri 
ef both groups extend a warm 
Mvttatlon to all girls toterest- 
4d in CGIT and Explorer activi 
ties, to come and be welcomet 
f  at any of t e  weekly meetings.
aouih to th# bmdmi exscBttiv 
to pr*«t fe»r t e  adcmriaa of 
some form of fo m S X T a u to - 
mofatt Uafatity tasuraar* b#. 
c a w  of t e  tocreattsg num. 
im  of accKbtoi* rauied by driv. 
w  wtth BO ftofactal retpeetti.
It was d#cidsd to rvopea ©»•
. . . .........  cttwfcan* with t e  Okaaaean
Mils l  Uarthall aad Jim Tetofhtok# Company oa tb# 
Javljoo; *6l«it*iB»'«Bt, Irm a' queitkso of 
NfNKlotNIt 
It  was decided te t  t e  club
tRavttotofa to Salmoe Arm| and good ttories."
Th# tiltm  ar# from t e  Ha'« 
IMASJ riim  Board of Canada 
With t e  bt».fer tootfih fitmi 




■wdd try to mak* tti projects 
more of a group acti-vity this 
year, rathe# thaa leavtog them 
to 00# or two roemberi, 
Geoeral plant for t e  iprtsg 
prmkhana ver* dlseutsed, aad 
was deeldsd to leaiv te ;  
daac# tMitaUvtl# plaaaed, for 
aaothmr tlnae. A faadlto# was 
**4 for t e  bottle «b1\v, which 
will lake place at t e  end of 
Fefavarr.
The club’i  regular meettog 
was held oa Feb, I  ta t e  
Arraitroag Fir# Halt 
Bottles should be brought to 
t e  next meeting, as no central 
place could be arranged for 
them to be left Memtwrs may 
coaskte tes flw lr td fftlu tm  
price for the eatertalnmwit 
danned tor the next meeting, 
t e  exact type of eatertatnment. 
tfw fte if m eefaif p tic i ertQ 
atl be announced before th* 
?«»1 m.Mtlng, when plans are 
finaUtcd.
The executive ts hoping a few 
of the members win be able to
BOWLING
DFXMAR BOWLING
VERNON -  Feb. 1 Mixed 
team high trIpIe—Twlsters 3®S| 
team high single—Surfers 11®  
men's high triple—Dill Roth 
78, men’s high single—Otto 
taucnfargcr 28U, men’s high 
J^’c^age—mu Doth 217, ladles’ 
high triple—Muriel F'orslunt 
682, Indies' high single—Dabs 
McKuy and Muriel Forslunc 
83, ladles' high average—Mur­
iel Forsland 205.
Feb, 1 Men: tenm high triple— 
Chilly Creek 348, team high 
single—Hl-wny men IIW , meti> 
high triple—Eric Egely 7®, 
men’s high single—Bill Ruck 
stsdtleb 3®, men's high aver­
age—Mnrvin Zwarych 81.
Feb. 2^Mlxed:, team hi fopl ̂ 
—7/)mbl 2563, ieam high single 
—Western Propane 98, men' 
^hlgh triple—Wlif van Sickle I
mi'n\s hrgh averhge—w llf van 
sickle 214, ladles' high trlple-A 
Gloria Ilanna 677, ladies' hi 
single—D. Rutherford 262, 
tiles’ high average — Gloria 
Ilanna 102,
Fcli'!' ' 3 Mixed! team high 
triple—Varcofi'a TW 386, team 
high slngle-Kinfolk 1212, men's 
high triple—Dlackle Andretta 
(88, men's high single-Dlackle 
Andretta 312, men's high aver- 
»itewB|aeMe*»AattfM tir « 8 rig »  
bales' high triple—Jnnlce Latta 
t t ,  ladies' high single—Janlc# 
lAtta 1® , ladies' high average 
• -Emily Smith 19i
1 remori&f loag dt*. 
lance toij* fatw#«i wasfisid aad 
Kekiwea 
It was Bocsd a.l t e  m te ite  
t e  Bumb#f of itrset itghu 
which are sppesriag tn the dli- 
trtci put up and paid for by 
todlvldualt and ip̂ 'Wipe..
attend th# annual meeting of 
th e  Okanagan Light Horse 
Association In Oliver in mid- 
March.
Ruth Ashit
GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF
Newlywed* and families 
furnishing another room, are 
on the lookout for drapes, Wfa 
not convert your,extra pair to 
cash will) a low-cost, 6-tlme 
want ad.
18 Werda Only 1 .8
rH O N R  762.4445 
For Helpful
D a i ly Courier
WANT AD SERVICE
DRY SUBS
m  m  toad. COTO 
D ty (tf Ketowns Are*
O tD E t NOW. 
ttaeelal Prke IDsds Feb. IStk




Inforfflition For Residents c l the 
Glenmore Are* With Regard to Sanitary 
Sewer Constru(rtion in̂ ^̂ %̂^̂  Area
The Sanitary Seven to be installed in the western 
portion of the Glcnraorc area are to be constructed 
by Interior Contracting Company Limited, of Rcntio- 
lon, B .C , under contract to the City of Kelowna. This 
contract covers the construction of all sewer mains 
and manholes and the construction of individual sani­
tary lewer house connections from the sewer mains to 
the property line of every lot.
Every householder will be contacted in advance 
of the fewer construction in his block by a sewer 
inspector who is an employee of the City of Kelowna.
At that time the householder and the Inspector will 
decide on the location and depth of the house connec­
tion at the property line and this information will be 
marked by the inspector with a wooden stake.
No connections will be permitted to tho sewer 
lystem until after all constniction by Interior Contract­
ing Company Limited has been completed, tested and 
accepted by the City Engineering Department at which 
time if a sewer connection is desired, uppllcution MUST 
be made to the Engineering Department ut the City Hall 
for a Plumbing Permit, the tec for which is $4.00; no 
sewer connection charge will b« made.
Work to fa  doiie on the wwef corinectibri fatvveen 
the property line and tho houw may fa  done by the 
householder himself; however, householders hiring 
Individuals or firms to do the work should be certain 
“ that these liidivldtwli or fiimB hold's vnlldTffldeilceriee”" 
in the City of Kelowna for this particular type of work.'
' Any additional information with regard to'the 
sewers in the Olenmore area may be bhtnihed by iele- 
phoning th e ‘Engineering Department at 762-2212.
E. F. LAW RENCE, P. Eng.;
City Engineer,
•1 4 5 5 -W ite rS tffa ir*
Kelowna, B.C. 
Februaiy lOth, 1965.
Capturing the tun of London near farttou* Tower Drldge.
The fun of Britain-yours by Air Canada!
Fly to it via the exclusive 'Hudson Bay Route'
No ntfld to Chang* plan** or a lrlln **. . .  when 
you fly Air Canada'* 'Hudson Bay Routo' to 
Britain. Up to four Jot flights a woek on Ihia ex- 
clualvo Vancouvor-to-BrltaIn routel From London, 
you can fly on to other pxcitlng cities in Europe 
by connecting nirlino. If you wish. Only Air Canada 
files tho famous 'Hudaon Bay Route’ right from 
Vancouver! (Also, dally flights to Britain via 
Toronto and Ivlontronl.)
Bound for Ih * Conlln*nt?. . .  take Europe 870, 
Air Canada's great new dally jet flight from
tho fun of
1 Eufopi
Vancouver to tho hoart of tho Continent. Starting 
April 25th, an exciting travel Innovation to the gay 
fun of Europe! Every day at the aame time, a 
Europe 070 flight will leave for Franco and 
Germany. Join tho convivial group aboard—fly 
Europe 8701 For all details, soo your travel agent
Sample 14 to 21 Day Economy Excursion return 
fares (offectlvo February 15th, In certain periods): 
VANCOUVER/VICTORIA TO
i o m d o n * 5 1 9 ‘ ®® PARIS ♦ 5 6 6 ' * ®
A IR  C A N A D A  0
For Information and Reservations Contact
C rc ifrT IT O V E irS E R V IC E ^ D rn r
>231 Itomard' At*. — 192478 — N* ■ervlM CTiarge 
PKNTICTON -  KKLOWNA -  VKKNON ,




I l f  r i O v O i i i i i p  w f u w m
Princt Rupart Constibk
PROiCE RUPEBT <CP*-Aii 
M M P  PomtiM* m  
MNiaiMl t e l  Ml B te  ‘tevw ! 
te  ta to fa a te t t e  «ft«tr«" 
V©  oat eted  trial m  c te rf»  
of fraud Ofotet tea.
A m y  o| p te ted to®  w»* 
o ite e d  is  cmut
today t e  Cottst. W. L. G te  
iMrccfrt, 21. a te  i» wad«» tr#*fe 
BMBt *1 te»fegte(a**y BtePfral 
to Votoowvw te  a warte*
■mI oriB oaf ha tero.** 
C a te  9 .  R. te tte .
toe o te r
nCMP wwnliten ood a Prtoe* 
BKpert lostaorart ofMHator af­
ter tenewwT ^
to teadttog «i n t e  oecouato 
t e  tetaaana at Ite  t e ]  
tte - eteutf# carries a aaarimttin; 
' sroteac* e i ttecc years.
Lost te g te  ia Graad ftarks. 
B C., oterc te  fetei te
•tie  returned from fe steeteg  
trto to frad t e  meemckm  
viafr a te to t aouad to t e  bead.
Pimerotor finMesI Atoa^ater 
of Vasman-ear' toid. *1 today’s 
iteartog t e t  t e  ooostaMe ‘is
J i  - l  Snow Survtt
of t e  o te n  dMrgod. o « |  ^  ^  ^
froatad aa odiaunBiinnat to Fefr. f P im n i I  f V l  K  I  
I I  peBdtof arri%-*l of t e  las-| l i « | I I N  I  ' i M  D « \m
. ^ ‘T T IS ’J W S S
te te r  w en  hbMmd iv  Hto«*‘ 
p a te  “auKfr t e t e  te ia  «»• 
uoT in tte  tooar oooatal te g te  
Nonite' s*t»rki» o f» — 1 •  Atetoga ©  bdoa'tawwaie tau^ o u w  aevirne w VICTORIA — A M »afpr«ctetatte to toterte re*M»*
J. , A V ...4 survey report issuied Tussiday 1 tod t e  aervice te predict t e t
^  ^  um m m em lrn* jro r t e  usual amount of
rteauraat propriete Ipw Kut s terrice' aaid ateve-avwag#) •now udl te  used to> to and
S te  appte to t  p-m. | gaaiap^Ete «te teneito at to«*»! im te *  prtor to t e  start of
today totore District M agto-jie^i «*, mast «f t e  ptnrince's t e  sprtof te a .
trate Harvey Jesscp.________ } River & »• was well abowi
  ' At fe'ster k'vets. vie t e  © ter' average t e ougfe. Jaauary to toe
idAB,i§  RAlStdt . teed, t e  'saow was a te it ] Fraser, toxwt. average to t e
NEW YORK iAP» — Roger i average tor Fet̂  I,  otea iead-|Sae«*to a»d u«d betow *v«rag* 
UaT'ti ts te r t at t e  tl2.5iWi in*» w*re tatea. Eac^tooasl to t e  Sproat Rivw ea Vaacoim 
salary level, feis Dt.Ote pay cut|a*ro^te Average Rou'S uaia





9 j 7a h
ON SALE ONI DAY ONLY -  FRIDAY, FEB. 12
Q|]̂dren's Men's & Boys' Furnishings
Swutrrs
Lates’ sfart sleeved Boucie Kait S »e*t«* i« 
assortod neckiwies — rayon aad cotton fc«t. 
Sa* M to 8  ia faue. bmg* aad uteto- t  C
1 # 4
hby BbiAtts
Actress ^Stoief M aryi'.»*. 
itga i. dawes ■:« t e  fe»re« 
m*p* »  t e  «es«vt« J ite i tkod* 
taivl. Pleas# Coa'se li« a e ' T fa
fej« »'»* mafa frs®  a is»v«l 
and fa to  were restricted alter 
N*m* Dame UasvtrsJty cfa- 
laioed an w ite to *  last Dee*
ewifar «**« stey fatew'v. 'Tfa 
him »aw can fa  si»w» fa t a® 
ne«'s fa * faea received on Ifa  
sale of tfa  Iwfa. <AP Wire- 
pfatoJ
Ban On $4 Million Movie 
Reversed In Appeal Court
NEW YORK •'A.Pf—A cv»«rt jntott paritculariy to a sceoe: necessary to carry an apfa'al to
Reg, $.m. Special
Giniles
Lates* taste* poll-®® f iite s ,  , . € l
M, fa Special
Half-SRps
Ladie** h  »  r*>««.. lace frjsia ied. to eefaaa 
«tf a to to 'p te  aad toae- € l
.tees S. M. fa Sj*fa»l ▼ •
Lasfav' fall slips, trimiafd *tto  lace * *  fad te  
fa «  5» coiaai'* ef a kite, ptok tad d  1 
fail*. Sues »  to ©. S |-« « *l# »
Briefs
fa tes* rayon fatol* wito elastic leg and toe* 
Utnvmed to wfeW, rank, and Wue. # 1
Sires S. M. fa- Sfaclal#*
Scft. fi'offy. usrta  JElsEts'reresviig M afart & ie  
3« K to Wiate wiUi circyi desifiis. # 1
latto faodisg. facb ▼ •
Girls' Blouses
Assoitod stj'les afa «4c»rv to gu'b’ efaton bSous-ev, 
overtelouw and luek to stytos- A  # A
S«ei I  to IT  Reg- to ? 8 . Siwciai A fe tfpv#
Infants' Sleepers
F te  quality eto'ton ktot skcpe*'*. fawto «e 
attaefad feet,, plastic sdes, aurrery Kvotif 'oo 
bm t. rtofad wckfaud aid ctofs, Colcrs — tur- 
quott#. m ail*, ptok,. 
aites 1. 2. 5-
2 , » $ 1
$1
Corduroy Crawlers
Ifaf; fottM  oordoroy rtsukis. s»»p r«4«fe. fab 
trfmt., fattoa -sfaukkr sitap, rotes — red, blue* 
ptok, yellow, sues i  • I! *
torry eteilr
Flannelette Gowns
fa c h '
trauito* pant*. 
4  for
fan on Ifa  I how tog of tfa 
rtunte. J<4ia Goidfarb, Plea*e 
Come Home. wa» revtfved to­
day. T fa Cnivrrstty of KoU# 
Dame sought the tvan because 
rtf references w the story to te  
untversUy'* footfall team.
A five-man court of t e  ap­
pellate divUkvn of the stale su­
preme court, to Usuing (ts rleci- 
•ton. granted a 10-day stay of 
t e  entry of the order.
fcfawtof t e  futtonal ufttverslty l t e  slate** highest cmirt because 
plavers drinktng in a harem, jihe »pf»ellsle itivision decUkon 
Court permliikto would tMr|wai unaniroou*. _ _ _ _ _ _
fadies* bwg ftaiineietle gown* to pastel prtol*. 
Si|.es %, M. fa.  ̂t l
Reg, l » .  Special # »
Hats
colours. Reg. to IM .
fadies* Sjvring haU to assorted straw* sito
Special #  •
;dl*n - led medical delegation, 
w Wl v.«y. U.(o(jing up a three-month re-
•k 1 iiw 'ifm l In ufk fnrt**^arch extwdltion on Easier Is- 
t e  unlverjity land off Chile, reported 11* work
permission to appeal the ruling . jucce**."
Canadian Mission To Chile 
Said To Have Progressed Well
MO.NTRiI aL (CP>—a Cana- »-man mission on Easter Is­






Sire* 2 • € • A
Denim Jeans
Navy blue, denim jeans iis boys* and girls* style*, 
two pmekviK f'ull faxer wawt. # 1
Sues 2 to «X E«ch ▼ •
Girls' Cotton Slims
Girls’ cotton slims to eltraclive Kpring colors., 
half boxer waist, laperrd leg. siics 3 to *X. 
Cokirt — red. blue, yrllow, K l
brown. Each t  *
Dr. Stanley Skoryna, t e  Me 
•tate * highest court. qjh university professor who
The court, in a unanimous |,„ded the expedition, sent the 
opinion, vacated an injunction jrc,)ort via short-wave radio as 
Issued against the 20th Century-jjjp g^d his group awaited the 
Fox film Dec. IB by State Su-1 arrival of the Canadian navy 
premc Court Justice Henry Clay Ighip capc Scott which will 
Greenberg. |carry them back to Canada.
The »4,WO,000 nmvie had been j  "We are expecting the Cape 
scheduled to oiwn Christmas Scott to a r r i v e  any minute 
Day. inow," said Dr. Skoryna in his
The story deals with an Arab-1 JJo®lfri>ort. recorded here by
Ian leader who is angry that his Ihe CBC international service
./w
son failed to make the Notre 
Dame tenm. His price for the 
releaaa of a captowd U*a plane 
pilot is arrangement of a game 
between Notre Dame and an 
Arabian team. Notre Dame ob-
UNEMPLOYMENT 
IN CANADA
OTTAWA (CI») -  Canada's 
employment picTure at mid 
January (estimate* to thou­
sands):
Jan. Dee. Jan. 
198 198 19M
ALL CANADA
falx>r force 6,85 6,899 6,697
Employed 6,447 6,614 6,231
Unemployed 408 28  466
ATLANTIC RKCHON
falmr force .592 6(M 573
Employed 528 562 501
Unemployed 64 42 72
QUEBEC REGION
Ubor force 1,928 1,938 1,899
Employed 1.769 1.M4 1,726
Unemployed 159 104 173
ONTARIO REGION
fabor force 2,540 2,548 2,48
Employed 2.442 2,472 2,345
Unem|)loycd ’ 08 76 120
PRAIRIE REGION
U lw r force 1,1551,181,143 
Employed 1,18 1,136 1,89
Unemployed 47 32 54
PACIFIC REGION
fabor force 640 641 617
Employed 600 610 570
Unemployerl 40 3l 47
The ship, which landed the
pected to reach Halifax March 
17.
"In summary it can be stated 
that the expedition has been a 
great success," said Dr. 
Skoryna. "The Islanders have 
had an excellent relationship 
with us and we are very sorry 
to leave them."
"We promised them cither to 
come back or to send another 
group."
Dr. Skoryna said the group's! 
main goal—to examine the ba­
sic physical condition of all 949 
island inhabitants — has been 
"fully achieved."
Three Juveniles Admit Guilt 
Of Assaulting RCMP Officer .41
SALMON ARM (CP»-Threc 
Juveniles pleaded guilty today 
In adult court here to charges 
of assaulting an RCMP cor- 
|)oral.
John Jamieson, 16, of Kelsey 
Bay: Clair Wilson, 16, of Camp­
bell River: and Wayne Scott, 
17, of Surrey, were remanded 
to Feb. 12 for sentencing.
They were transferred to 
adult court charged with as­
saulting Cpl. John Lawson, 33, 
with Intent lo evade arrest Jan. 
28 after being picked up In a
Impressionistic 
Art-On-Salo
PALM BEACH, Flu, (AP) -  
Some of tho world';) best known 
impresilonlxt pnlntlngs w e r e  
gold at auction Tuesday nifhi 
with a New York lawyer s|)cnd- 
Ing 1806,000 for an undisclosed 
clienl. ( >
Top price of 1250,000 was 
brought by Van Gogh's The 
Bower. It waa bid by tho law- 
■faM4rt»(M3uaamM,foWhfawiM4l<l
NHL BIG SEVEN
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRIISB
Bobby Hull's lead In tho Na­
tional Hockey League scoring 
pace 'gradually is being cut 
down teammnto Stan Mlklta 
of Chic.'igo Black Hawks, espe­
cially while Hull remains idle 
with a knee Injury,
MIkitu adcicHi an bshInI Wed­
nesday night giving him 8  
points, 19 goals and 44 assists. 
Hull remains at 07, 38 goals 
and 29 assists.
Norm Ullman of Detroit Red 
Wings added an assist to bring 
his total to 49 polhts, made up 
of 23 goals and 26 asslits* I’hll 
Esiwslto of the Hawks slopped 
over Phil Ooyelte of New York 
into fourth sjwt with a goal and
has 45,
Gordie Howe went schrclcss 
WtHlnesduy night but retained 
sixth place wtth 49 points, while 
Pierre PHoUj of Chicago as­
sisted on one goal to retain last
stolen car on the highway near I 
here.
Cpl. Lawson was stabbed In] 
the back as ho drove the trioj 
She also was remanded to; 
Feb. 12 for sentencing. i
and an lAycnr-old «lrl compan-j 
Ion to Salmon Arm.
A second policeman, follow-1 
Ing Lawson in nnother car, 
prevented the youngsters from 
escaping.
The three youth.s also nd-1 
mltted oosse.ssing a stolen car i 
from Whalley and breaking and i 
entering and theft nt a store i 
in Tappnn. Jamieson and Scott] 
also pleaded guilty to theft of 
an auto at Salmon Arm. i 
The girl, Theresa Joyce Lev- ] 
era of Burnaby, earlier pleaded 
guilty tn charges of breaking 
and entering and theft, and pos- ] 
session of a stolen car.
Clearance table <rf blousei. T-shirt* and Itogerie. 
Broken slie* and cteun. Some item* 
tUlhlly staled Stoeclal # *
Fashion Accessories
Nylons
Quality, seamless mesh "400" hosiery to assorted 
shades. Size* range O
from 8% - n . A p r . - f i
Plastic Sash Belts
You arc always In fashion with these ever
popular belts. Black, white, brown,
bone, blue, pink. Each T  •
Sash and String Belts
Be a fashion leader with these attractive belts. 
These are narrow and the colors we have # 1
will suit your decor. Each T  *
Jewellery
Many different types and shades to choose from. 
Assortment includes earrings, t )  # 1
necklaces, etc. K for ▼ ■
Scarves and ONongs
Choose from a wide color ra 
attractive fashion 
head squares.
Scarves and Head Squares
Some Italian solid nylon glitter, polka dot nylon 
chiffon, solid rayon georgette, screen n  # 1  
printed nylon georgette, etc. •  for T  •
Children's Hosiery
Stretch, nylon lined with soft combed cotton for 
extra comfort. / )  # 1
White, red, powder blue. ^  for T  •
Infants' Dresses
Large selection of irvfanti' droves, dainty styie*, 
cotton at»d teryleoe. puffed tleeve*. Uce trim i. 
white, pink. blue, yellow and mmt, K l
Site* 6 to 24 inonthi. Each T  •
Girls' Rayon Brieis
Girls’ rayon tricot brlcfi in all sizes, elastic leg*, 
lace trims, color* — white, pink. blue.
Sizes A Q
2 - 4 - 6 for T I  8 to 14 v  for ?  *
Housewares
Mt«'s Cudibn Sok StrekMts
*tlr»cti¥e coiori. S^*vi*i f-.̂
Mtn's Work Socks
?ta lb' fiv.v and white tw ut wool 
biefat, stitodaul siie.
Mtn's A thlilk Skirts
lUft'i riMw'd fvtfton, taint'd, warns...
Stoes S. M , fa.
Mtn's Athlfttc Undtrdiorts
IW , litsted eoitoB,, taped wains. dcHAJe wat, 
ilu rdy e lasw  waist- *3 # 1
Siws I., M , fa
Mtn's Casuil Shirts
la  eo41an fa'itos and farusfad rayoa, regular -or
tepeied nKxkls. m m  S. M. fa. Oiigmal
value from 4-14 (to 6 8 .
Mtn's Striptd Ortss Shirts
Quaiity d,re*» shirt* by A rrw , In |.wncil stripe*, 
radaor or regular tab collar, French cuff*- Ss-e* 
14% to l i u  neck, tieeve 32 to 31,
Regular M. Special 9 **
Boys' Quality Flannel Shirts
Rrd River sanforizwl (la iuul. ptrw a slays «a* 
collar, in p4»td* or itripe* # (J
Beg. 2 »  to zm, Spectal
Boys' Jean Socks
Wool, raytm and cotU4* blinds, t'o ior* 
b lur, w htfr. red, *trrs 7 • 10,
Boys' Undershirts
1004 cotton rib, tupcd scam*.
Sizes S. -M. L.
Boys' Undershorts
Cotton nb . tai>ed *ram *. sturdy
elastic waist Size* S. M, L.
Boys' Ankle Socks
Kroy wool blends and slrclchies. In assorted 
patterns and colors. r i  t l
Size* 7‘? to 10*3. X ( o r # l
2„,,$1
3 . . . $ 1
3 . . , $ 1
Meat Thermometer
WiUi 4 skcwcri. Easy lo read dial, # 1
unfacakable rustproof metal. Sf>cdal ▼ •
Skillet
Cast iron 6*i Inches In diameter. Prc- 
srasoncd, ready to use. Each
Ironing Board Pad and Cover Set
Scorch resistant Silicone cover, sficcial resilient 








CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP)~ 
Sugar Ray RoblnHon will mqct 
a Uttlc-known M o n t r e a l e r ,  
Sonny Moore, Friday night In n 
lO-rounder designed to raise tho 
cultural level of boxing,
Robinson, 44, flvHlme .mid­
dleweight c h a m p 10 n of Iho 
world, also hoiies the match wiii 
pave the way for another \shot 
at that, crown, now held t)y Joey .
r Al
not identify the nurchascr.
Ortsman alio bW IIW,000 for 
MoneFfl Juan • le i - Pins, and 
1150,000 (or Renoir's Eitfnni etj 
Bleu.'
The oplkujll«)n belonged toQ leo 
Morris iTiffa
Promolo  King, Robinson's 
former publicity .man, said 
Olni'd(:(l(y hud agreed to con-
«„ ....V  - .......sidcr his projxwil Tor a title
sirnt to the Big Seven, at the 1 fight if Sugar Ray whips Moore
same time knocking off Rod 




b : Hull, Chicago , 38 29 67
Mlklta, Chicago 19 44 8
Ullman, Detroit 93 26 49
Esposito, Chicago 21 25 46
Gbyettc, New York 12 8  45
Howe, Detroit 18 8  43
Pilote. Chicago 7 34
and Jimmy Becham In Jamaica | 
March 6,
Friday night's card will be I 
presented to the ballroom of a
a aeven-coursd dinner, featuring | 
prlipc ribs or fIsh.'Tlckcts are 
priced nt 915 cnch for dinner, 
three prelims ^nd thp maln| 
•vent.
Our own "Morpul" brand sock. 190':;. cotton hosi­
ery that can l>o worn up or turned n  # 1
down. Fine bleached white. 9-11. Kpr, t *
Drugs for Home Use
Choose from these items that you rcl; on for colds, 
headaches, etc. Vick’s Cough Syrup, Vick's Vu|)o- 
Rub, Vick's Va-tro-nol — specialized nasal medi­
cation, Bayer aspirin — 48 tablets. Pond's cold 
cream. Mum cream deodorant, O K l
Colgate t(x)th paste, Any ^  for T  *
Lint Remover
'ITiis handy 3',V' roller with 3*,a" handle \ls so 
hundy to have around the home, Rolls away all 
lint from clothas, sucdo, uniform*, furniture, etc. 
Roller has 66" of ta|)C.
Plus one refill, ' Sale, both t  •
Loose Leaf Refills
„«Now - stock*up-on »thosa*standard ~ ilze-shoats-of« 
loose loaf paper fur tho balance of r  # 1  
tho school term, Lined, Sale Jpkgs. T  *
Part Box Wool
Good, colour assortmfint. , C
Ideal for socks, etc. Sale 0  forT •
8T0RK HOUIUli 
Mon,, Tuea., H m n.. and 
ilaL, 9(N a.m. to 1(36 p.ni
Laundry Baskets -O val Shap
Strong durable plastic. Colours, yellow, * |
tuntuoise. fa**rh T  •
Corn Brooms
Good quality, 5 string brooms, # 1
Reg. 1,59. ■ '■
Footwear
Teen Straps
2 strap, brown leather upper, moccnsin vamp, 
Neollte solo and rubber heels. Size* 4 - 8, » C  
3A, 2A, B width. Broken sizes, '¥ •*
Women's Slippers
All over fur trim, coiy felt lining, foam rubfar 
outsolcH and low heel, Colors pink, red CQ  
and bone. Sizes 5 - 8. ▼**
Women's Walking Shoes
Grouping of colors in tnilitary, walking heel, sli|>- 
on (intU-rns. Colors, tilack, brown, bone,
Sizes 5 'i - 8*,i 2A and B width, * r '
Teeners' Ties
Foarn rubber soles sad heels, grained leather 
upf>cr, 3 eyelet luce. Colors; black and grey,
Sizes 5'̂  - 9, 2A and It width, T*^
Men's Dress Shoes
Cement process construction, 2 and 3 eyelet tic In 
moccasin too styling, hoather solos, loathar # 1 1 
heels with % plate (If rubtKir. S ite  7 - U . # i  l
Shoe Cleaner
Press 'n' |)olish — for all smooth leathers, nculrnl 
and buff. 5 oz. size. t
Shoe Cleaner
For duvotto and corkotte uppers. I ’ressuro fifad 
can, No fuss, no muss,, i l
neutral colbrs, ta fu r fe
Piece Goods & Staple
linen Tea Towels
Ucnerou* size linen tea towels to various colored 
cotton stripe designs. Hard wearing Q K l  
and eailly waihable. w f o r T *
Pillow Protectors
Wtoklitc zippered pillow protectors, zips on and 
off for easy washing. Fits all cY
standard size pillows. lOO'i cotton. Pair #  I
Imbroklered Pillow Casos
Dainty floral embroldcrc-d pillowcases in fine 
quality white cotton. Ideal for gifts 
or for y«'ur own use. Pair T "
Printed Flannelette
Make sure you and your family sleep in comfort 
with this warm flannelette. *)
36" wide. ta jd i. T »
White Flannelette
Now take advantage of this special on our soft
and warm flannelette. Use for Q
pyjamas, etc. 27" wide. Myds. T »
Pillow Cases
Cotton jiercaie pillow cases in white, regular 
size. Good hard-wearing 
cotton. Fair T »
Dish Cloths
Colorful all cotton Btring tyjie dish cloths in
Btrii)e« or checks. L  # 1
Approx. 14" X 14", © fo r 'F '
Sugar Bags
Bleached white sugar bags. Ideal for tea tzjwelii, 
stamp work of all kinds, 0
Generous size. w for T  '
Place Mats
Linen like plastto place mats, decorator colors
of pink 4  t l
or white, ^  f‘»r T  ■
Decorator Cushions
Toss cushions, square design in a varlct,v of 
amart, colorful corduroy, to set off * 1
tho furnishings in your home. Each T  '
Terry Towels
Oddmentf: f)f good quality cotton terry towels, 
f4ot necessarily matched acts' but make c |  
nice gifts. ^  „  »■*»• Towels J I
lUnd I)  F«ce e  # 1
Towels . . .  t a f o r f » tleths . . . .  • J f o r f  •
 WEDNE8DAT ______
OPEN FRIBAT N lflirr  
TILL 9 r.M. INCORPORATED MAY IflZO.
FRIDAY 
9 fbm. to 9 p.(ii)
h t l i iM  by IlMiBiaR
491 Doyte AvcwMfe IM owmi. B-C
R P. Ilid taw u ^diBdhcf
IVUUrtAT. PSMUABT tfa tM i *PASS •
U.S
1« BfitaM the bflc of %mm m m  to 
tlw TWoae »  drort) oii^A<4  b rt i i  
tfa  U afad Surts f a  I f a  of uMX«$sioi 
to f a  putafafaoy k  v a ^  mkI delirt- 
»bk. ta aa »tta»pi to t t tm if  tlw  
PrekKltet lofaooa toto C o a ^ m  ia hb 
adkfaia oe f a  o itc  of f a  U afa i f a t  
fa  w o (^  pfO()Ofce b w i to c«ttwr« f a  
aeoesaary coaiiauk) of 
f lio i^  f a  p m fa ta  faooinc fa a b i^  
Of ffa;.
H i ik ii f a i  fa r tp t to rone^ « 
I15 -5 tir-« to  faoEt w f a  U-S. ©oa- 
ftk to fa i fa l k u  :facon« sMKii atorc 
m io m  ifa ta  f a  US- aaMMci fa ) 
Ififa rtiifo  bt fa  W'«rt«ra ttOflii.- 
la  i  ^lecito orpon f«oea(ly fa ' 
CoiaoAMfa for fo:o«o«te 'Pt-xfap- 
mrai fa d  ifck.: *T1« o fffa  of ff f fa  
rkat of f a  U ifad  Statff k  f a  to a ^- 
jBcri aad sMia iafMMtutf job k i f a  
•O fId. ft hai a (fa}u« coacfitfnttoa 
of ikxto pcmen »ad nttfnoeyibfajcft 
that ia rooa other aaiioes art fa red  
by two or three top olfkiah- For 
fax rtaioA. xacaacies, fabtUty and 
DaiUkttioiii U) tlu i office are matter* of 
the fraveal coacera to ooi cotiatry ani 
fa  world. The Pfefakai’i  m th t 
le fa rrfa p  k  to «*wr«iiiJ lo  fa  effeC’' 
tiv f ofneyatioa of p»%wfim©M fa t fa  
death Of ic fio itt ttae i* not oedy ©oa- 
©ktdcf a nmoaa) trafedy’ b«it aeate« 
B fa  tiak or aaiioftal dkatitor”
There h»%e 'hem utceral om m es 
©%tt fa  years »hea fa  weakaim of 
fa  US, -oaB'aiimk* hecaioe 
ftffn ie ftf ih ioe ih its fadure lo procfa 
cirariy for fa  ynooth toooruJM to 
fa  ©otoHiy*! h ifa s t office.
Oee aspect <d fa  piohleiii «a t 
b io o ^ i fa ffiy  into fociit whr* Pieu- 
d tfit W oodio* W iltoo toflered •  
iir«4e in  1919 and hecaaw •  s iriiia l 
reciuie until the end of fa  Kfm in 
1921. Flora all aonuats. fa  p its i- 
ika t was dtiahlrd and inm pafa at 
K ifo rm ia f fa  duties of hts offke. 
Just who assumed the respORiiliiUty 
and auihfaiy lor aiaki»| d^sfaM  Is­
sued in his name was neset stry c*mr. 
but It hat been said it was Mrs. Wihoo, 
A similar prtrtlem arose wfan Pres*
lilra l facnhicniî  ladfered a heart at­
tack and lateff uaderwent aa ofser aooA. 
Wfeie vioe-pftrtJm* Hison presided 
at osbfat raecinfs. k a^ua ttmamcd 
ymfaar whete fa  source of fiowef lay 
fa fa l fa t period.
A nofar of fa  sitajoc defects ta fa  
cufrm i syumu was dramatkajiy ua- 
deiitacd aa Kosemfa, 1963, with fa  
assassiititioe of Ffesidmt Kennedy. 
A* skta-fwesidmf. kU. Jdfatoa as- 
iMancd Ifa  o fa s of presifde«t b rt 
fa f f  was no s'm-fwcsifaM ©ntd fa  
fic©torai © o irfr dedtared Mr. 
ley elected to tfa t office morHhs lator. 
Ftad Mr. Jofason cfad duria i those 
ite a fa . f a  piertimcii' wouNI hast 
fiaiaed autftmatkaiy to fa  I ’J-year- 
fr ti Speaker ai fa  House of Reprt- 
fentatises,- 
Laa year a twa to tianfy f a  ia.u- 
aiioe was placed faf.oee Cmpvd, 
T fa Srmie apprwed k but fa  House 
look no MXkm. T fa tk l ooeiaiiaed two 
wiportam prosistoas- C fa would al­
low fa  preskkm to aame a aew vke- 
presfant if a sacaacy should occiff 
i» that dfice., suhpct to coMkmalioB 
b> i  maiofiiy so if of horh fa  House 
'ind f a  Sm aif ■
T f a  o f a r  p ro tto e d  th a t f a  presi- 
dm t ©oaid d e d a i t  .Ifatsei'
•fid  coidef fa  powers ifa  dmk* ol 
Ifa  offae. but- no fa  tfa . on fa  sfa* 
prt>sfart. U fa  ■presfatf were iaofa- 
if a  ef fa ia rM i| 'Ids own rtsahiky, 
iw r«al «e phssiKai. tfa  stce-presfani 
could asiu»e fa  powers tfa  faars 
of fa  ,pre*fa«Ky wkh fa  mmmtmct 
of a ntafoni'y nf fa , cmbfat- 11 fa  
presfark,' cnaSlmfed f a  mose, h© 
could resume his powers unless two*' 
tiiiid s  of fa  Coop'tss upfecid fa  d*s«
Th* elm ioii of Mr. Himpbrej as 
%i«e-pftsidmi wmfa seem to has© re- 
mmt4 fa  itito o  for fa  House tak­
ing AO icikMi on the btk Thus k would 
sc*m that, with th* encrtirafeintai of 
Ihes-idknt Johnson-, Coo|»ess may gri 
ifoond this ytar to puttinf ih* pftsi- 
denita! line of success*on tn better 
mder.
Blank Cheque
h i^ lv  unlikely that many 
people In Cenada would t f -
It b 
working d ; 
prove a ua deduaion from their 
wages or salaries lo provide an invest­
ment fund that government could use 
at swne future time to finance some 
unspeciried public development pro­
jects. But In effect, comments one of 
the briefs submitted to the parliamen­
tary pensions committee, that b what 
the Canada Pension Plan bill has pro­
posed.
In a submission made to the com­
mittee as a private citizen, a life in­
surance official comments that if a 
provincial government wants lo im­
pose a lax so that it will have a fund
'  On Their Feet
r
m o m  nEm -Q om m
Fattest. Best Yet
VICIOKIA—II  wat f a  fa s fa
aad niy f*
budfta «vw ---fa ' faS ' Suefa 
Crofa kydgri—fa t Wttmm W. 
A. C. Bwwett. at IttaistKr «f 
ffaaww brwoikt # w t m your
CAN'T TAME IT AND CAN'T GET OFF
it wat f a  thmasok Sodcty 
buddet*' Ike Pwffltwr taid to. 
Evwrr a»w aad tkaa, ia© f a  
faded, caw* face waifa wf 
Sarial CmUt macw fa t  Ih  
dreamed — t fe •  Ds'aafae 
facirts'. Ev,«a if seKi., Uh peegde 
raaawl aefa%  fad th* Dywa* 
msc SoeHty, you must fc*l f a t  
it if  here, tfsere. •swrj’wkcxw. 
•It arouad uc-. fa  our p ren fa  
setlf ws f a t  it If.- 
(ki f a  vary hrft page, a  f a  
latzoduetka, w^c fa t *  djwa- 
s ik  'Words: '’'Tfar* can be wo 
doubt f a t  a  tan  t fa  poh¥-ae« 
Moused f a  tbredfad iato a a*w 
a a d  esiaadad ifas« of f a  
Dywaoaa* fioesely." 7bcr« k  its., 
fa re  m m  doNlM ■st U; M said 
so a  f a  budfti. L*i -ws o l 
'b rtafa -de«ffy of f a  
fasety.
'Tb#' 'ffettsef S'tsMd fa re  'a 
f a  readaoi f a
aad 'OM fa  :^xwU(rs -pauadad- 
fa t f  deea-s © sfaw faw  ■♦new- 
v*l.. *%"«« fa tf  •tftaratMe wt fa w  
-cfa f, *¥:«a fase  v to  ioave oi^ 
feared t fa  cessaa to be r'imsral 
«f f a  twk'Wraiî eat be taads,. 
fa re to ’ d#itgbtlul ©ppuuiiKuy*-ts 
aad catcfaas beafaes- Tbey 
«'€#«- reaifer mM criiwal: )l was 
I'ost fa -t fa 'j’ gave tartb w itb 
idbas aad m ide $ugfe*i©as.
Tbe- prenuer fa i f a  Ifass* 
OB budget <taj -bow fo-'il viiead a
Mwaaos Is eivfl atrvaaits* siJk 
anas.
flH iw  w «tt aw M iv a iis j i 
fa . fa k  aa-rwfaet-fa isfnyufa ar Ifafaiair fafMam of
Of tiMWBM fllMs
wob eomt QB f a  wf • *  ala©-
faa wMt tkm 's  'yet wwl wat Is  
sfat.' faugb f a  focfaer raw 
eofi oat awy wid tsHw ist fwels 
kb* k . aw fa **' is war «aiiidisw< 
Iwia. iw b  fab . dw Wf-, f a  
ffo ifa  ksvf m mm e fa fa  r*- 
.ynwaaUtofw. W* fa  tfawt fa  
fsredy wed what fa y . fa  ffa *  
tscoi reacoas. cfass* to fa,.'
Yes-, evwryfaaf ia f a  budiel 
was dywaaue; fa re  w'tre fawm 
mk» pafaof out tve fy ffa rf'; 
f a  prw»k-r taid tw. Here's a 
V'tiffi-lfa: "''This
bar odbhred to kw
boaie fiiHiiW’ti '1 pefafa, Tkric 
are wow uwer'tally aoceffad ia 
tmaac'taJ eeatte* as pufafa,.
latoiiliietivK fiuiUiiatowr WHHOfpw -HP ■ w'-- WWH Wftowpos
' C etofaa »  'WWW a trwbr Dpsa- 
m xt SiX'fay. O u r fiwawtosl
slnfaure- is m t lewMf*
|-|r-|; tQfadT- piNiplMi
s b d ^  aiwl pnwfauve7~lfa m  
muV'« faw-fi'd to f a  peifasi
iafTTmii Ml mM' '*WTOB* fBwrw’emie g f ■
Weis, dc^fa  f a  fa t  w-'«Ve 
ffiugWO beeviiy fa«id m Mr. 
- h e a a e t t ' s  Oyoamic &icfay'« 
HrAttli Caluiufa fae« appear 
to 'be iwusperous. Um igt m fa  
peofa seeot to be to ibeir 
weeks m uu-taliiwcwit Ixuyiiif. 
There rs work fa  ail who wkl 
work. Tfare are uaetBifayed. 
but %aa>’ of fa m  are ia f a t  
coBdrttoii' twerely beeaus* fa y
lecsud ' wbomof are rtfwwey', iMrefto-ftoi swe'tal
Export
fa fa .llU  ivtore Umm the eor- 
lewi fti#al )'«•#'. Tfae’'ii be 
f fa ,« iilt , fa  f a  educafaa-, M-.- 
M A fa  wtoie fa ' lo^ways; fif-,- 
■30 M9 more fa ' {fa fa  aad 
aM*Aol bfaib; iMttoiy iS.,a6i . i i l
nor* fa  I'or-reafaa and y « m ; 
wtwriy H fa .to i m xe fa  la-
'weiliie and uaeHMfaytoeal
*#f'towe-
Ajid MW yoto IILA«- are de- 
batfa f a  Pyaamk faritty- 
budfrt 'to 'tfaefawtowd tafamu 
gmmwmmt cu^orteiv sayiai 
Zit'i wooderf'd afa 
saymt fe's farfae.
ATHfeJfia <! Ap:t—4jiir®i4e 
to  take -ktefw to curb f a  es- 
f«e1 'b'W'ie »  bsfa't-. at 
be'bevttS to be rittaawii abwui' 
LUcU a year.
I f f  k f,*l te fay -I fa fa  to 
G 'iw e , l* f wes r  a « i  e tiw i* 
II,,W  to St.uil- Tbiis i-s mstoly 
a k-f'sry « f f a  SecMni lA'twid 
W»-r, Mi&w-'fd by » Cit'*iiu»uj|jfct 
guetTili-S «''ar aad f a  prevail'
aa{ 'fixe towdifaits
f a t  tm d  to o u tifiN I are-a-s.
At f a  W-«r’s efid., faosaws of 
eeffams were r  o a ni r a £ f a  
rljee-ls,- AfafiMei was delibef* 
alt'ly n-i«fa eas-y «wd *•*  «0»* 
sKfaed a te'-wwae'Staifa art--'
Tbe ta fa  eat# of afapuoA 
♦lai ewsts, Afaptrai' 'pareew do 
®04 #%'*» feave to fee IB Greece. 
Maay law'ier* da *  terauv#
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Do Not Wait
tvsilkble for provincial development 
projects, it sh^ld dearly advise tbe 
voters of that intent. But the Can­
ada Pemion Plan would ostensibly 
tat for pensions, and in fact most of 
the motsey would be turned over to 
provincial govcinmcnts for invcsintent 
as they sec fil.
The control of public funds is a 
major function <rf our governments. 
Normally, oor legislatures approve 
specific tates to provide specific ap- 
proprialions for specific purposes, 
nut the Canada Pension Plan is a 
swt of blank cheque proposal—tax 
first and find the spending purpose 
later on.
It seems to strike a rather odd note, rate is the highest in the world. The
but fo lf im l ikiiiig are aaid to be inkditery of labor rec^uly d k t ^ ^
enjoying a runaway boom in Japan. that 1,637,000 jobs for skilled work-i
This’, reports an article in the New 
York Times, is only one evidence of 
Japan's new “ unprecedented afflu­
ence". Almost every house has a TV 
antenna, and there are more than 430 
television broadcasting stations in the 
country. City streets are clogged with 
compact cars, and stores are jammed 
with shoppen. At about eight per cent 
a year, tnc country’s economic growth
JO
ers were imfilied.
These facts should interest those 
who argue that “ to help the Japanese 
get back on their feet” , Canada should 
drop alt controls on imports of Jap­
anese low-cost manufactured goods. 
The Japanese, obviously, arc not only 
back on their feet but stepping along 
right briskly.
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
February INS
Tho Kelowna and District Womens* 
LilMral Association met at the home of 
Mrs, F. L, Fltzpatrlvk. Guest siMtakor 
^ a s  Mrs, T, F. McWilliams who spoke 
TOn the United Nations and the Colombo 
Flan. Nominations were considered for 
the Provincial Womena’ Uberol Associ­
ation convention at Chilliwack. Mrs. A. 
W, Gray was nominated for ono of ihe 
vice presidencies.
10 YEARS AGO 
rebniary 1145 
The retail tirankh of Bcgg Motrts in 
Kelowna changes hands. Lipoett Motors,
It. S. Lipscti and A. M. Carter will shnrc 
management and activities of tho com|)- 
any. C. M. Lipsett is at present In tlio 
IlCAF.
30 YEARS AGO 
February 1033
Mai'Kuret Taylor wins the Provincial 
Shuttle title, defeating Mrs. Anna Kicr 
Patrick. Dominion champion, in straight 
seta. Miss Taylor and Miss Jocelyn 
Pease won Iho ladies' double over tho 
Fornio sisters, of Kamloops.
i n a ,ip»cii m  x, 
of MeUort,'fiask., take 0vor« 
the business. Mtosrs. C. M., Q, F, and
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1129 
Tlte Local Association of tho Kelowna 
Boy Scouts hear reports from Scout­
master Weddell and Cubmaster Rev. C. 
Davis, at annwal meeting in the Knox 
hail Officers elected at*e, nresldent, 
Chas. McCarthy: vice-president, W.
Lloyd-Jones and Dr. Wright: secretary- 
. _ p ^  , treasurer. Joseph Boll: auditor, Andy
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39 YEARS AGO 
February 1915
1st Canadian Pavalry Corps is form­
ed In France, with iho Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, Lurd Strathcona's Horse. 
Royal Canadian Horse Artillery and 2nd 
King Eldwards Horse ta British unit used 
as trainlM force for overseas officcirsL 
Brig. J. E, B. Seely, British officer, t\y- 
^ointod CO, to the annoyance of Sir Sam
M YEARS AGO 
Febniary I9Ŵ  ^
] Thomas Lawson lia# bought out tiie In­
terest of Ofeorge Rowclifif and W. B. 
M. Calder in Lawson, Rowcliffc & Co.'s 
store. Name changed lo Thus. Lawson A 
Co.
To Cure Squint
By DR. KR IErE G. MOLKER
Dear Dr. Mtaarr:
I am roncerncd because ihe 
left t)#  of my small tm  hsi be- 
un to turn inward. What should 
do’ -M IlS . B A.
I'm sorry this is happening 
but glad that you arc concern­
ed. The time to start correcting 
strabismus 'squtot, or faultily- 
aimed eyes) is as soon as it is 
noticed.
In the first few weeks of life, 
the eyes drift in odd directions 
until the baby begins to learn 
to focus. That’s by the time he 
is, perhaps, three months old.
But after that, if the eyes 
don't focus, something is wrong. 
You refer to your '‘small son", 
so I gather that he is beyond the 
infant stage but still is not very 
old.
Sometimes treatments can be 
started as early as the age of 12 
months; for the best and surest 
results, the sooner the tretter.
. Tbfe basic cawffi is w tqual 
tension of the muscles which 
control the eyes. But the under­
lying reasons vary: Some here­
ditary fault, injury, disease, or 
some defect in vision so that the 
eyes (perhaps near-sighted or 
far-sighted) try to comttonsate 
for a condition which will re- 
six>nd only to medical help.
If the eyes won't focus, the 
result is that the child secs two 
of everything. So he twists his 
face, squints, tries whatever 
odd tricks he can think of, to 
get rid of one of these images. 
In a matter of several years. 
Nature may take over and shut 
off vision in one eye—it is simp­
ler to ‘‘sec’' only one image.
Hence you shouldn’t wait, 
and shouldn't, as some people 
unfortunately do, wishfully tell 
yourself that "it will correct it­
self later," or "there's nothing 
to do about it anyway."
There IS a lot ihot can bo 
done about crossed eyes (or 
eyes that look outward, or up 
or down, or any way except 
focussing naturally). If you 
start soon enough, ncorly all of 
these cases can be corrected. If 
you wait until the child is 0 or 
10, a good many cases no longer 
can bo corrected. (But some 
can; if any readers have waited 
beyond that age, it's still worth 
checking with an eye special­
ist now. If tho i)roblem can’t 
bo overcome entirely, It still 
be reUeved partially.) 
Treatments must, of course, 
fit the case, In some instances 
giasaes help; sometimes that is 
■ sufficient for the whole prob-
eye is weaker than tho other, 
and eye patch covering tho 
strong eye forces ilic weaker 
cyoAo go to work until it can
o p tn u  normally «iUi tbe oltier 
one. Special eye exertisti can 
be very useful. Sometimes sur­
gery I* best; one or maybe a 
series of two or three or four 
otwratton* to adjust the tenston 
of the eye muscle*. The sur­
gery is not rare or dangerous, 
but it must be done by an eye 
specialist.
I'm  Informed that some 
quacks ("fakers" may be a bet­
ter word) are making a good 
thing of claiming to Ih  able to 
"cure crossed eyes". My sug­
gestion for avoiding this pitfall 
is just lo call your regular phy­
sician and make sure that you 
have chosen (or arc about to 
choose) a reliable specialist.
Dear Dr. Molner: What could 
happen if a pimple is picked?— 
K.S. It MIGHT cause infection 
to spread.
NOTE TO MRS. C .L.t-"Pru* 
ritus" simply means itch.
' t
Being Bored
WAIRAKEI, N.Z. (C P )-F ar 
from being annoyed, delegates 
to the World EaTihquake En­
gineering Conference here were 
enraptured when their attention 
was monopolized by a bore. It 
was a geothermal bore, one of 
many drilled in this area to 
harness superheated steam for 
electricity.
Tho bore which so interested 
the earthquake engineers was a 
"rogue bore" which ran wiid 
when drilled six years ago and 
could not be controlled in tho 
normal way. Today there is a 
crater 200 feet across and 70 
feet deep filled with boiling, 
muddy water which erupts at 
intervals.
"This is really great," de­
clared an American delegate. 
"Moat of UH have to wait to 
study earthquakes, but hero you 
have one going all tho time."
fewitotoji featato to
(feayie&k fertopi 
Pareftls et large faHifat, eglea 
are uiiuog' to sell me ffetal »o 
fa t  f a  rfelld ittoif aiMl f a  
fa y  ll%'# » buie bettor, 
tpitoto f a  prtoc t* itofatoeit to 
oil eJsier i«mi to a trade 
scfeool or provfa a daughter 
wnfe a tato'ry.
Kumtrou* naidwives *'dl de-' 
Iner baltos free of ffearfe to 
return tor f a  rfeiid..
rORRHlR RIRYff CONTRDL
TO# ^tfewjea C feurefe ttf 
Greece—f a  rtoto - tponoornd 
rburcli-forttats f a  teatfeteg ef 
fejrdi ceftUttf. But devtee* are 
eiMMdy tokt. TOoggfe aberttani 
are not kgaL vm nm  feav# Ut- 
tie difficulty flodtaB a docfe* to 
perform e«#.
TO* government expects to 
Gfbten up odoptkm laws and 
possibly restrict ata>ptkMi of 
G r e e k  babies to Greek 
whether in Greece or abroad, 
and foreign citizens of Greek 
descent.
The church feel* the w rrit 
Ihing that can happen to a 
Greek orphan is for it to be 
adopted by parents not of the 
Orthodox faith.
Orphanage officials say that 
if the laws are tightened or re­
vised too drastically childless 
couples may look elsewhere to 
adopt a child.
Indian Chief 
May Be Boy, 12
TOFINO. B.C. (CP) -  A 12- 
year-old boy may be the next 
hereditary chief of the Clayquot 
Indian band.
Gcprga Frank la the male In 
line of succession follovrtng the 
death of his uncle. Edward 
Joseph Jr. The chief was fa­
tally injured Jan. 9 when hia 
car, which he was repairing, 
slipped and fell on him.
Reports from band spokes­
men say, however, no action on 
a new chief will be taken for 
some time and the band council 
will carry on.
The late chief was the third 
generation of Josephs to hold 
t h e hereditary chieftainship. 
His grandfather, Chief Joseph, 
took over in the late 1800s when 
the Clayquota were the largest 
band on the west coast of Van­
couver Island. Edward Joseph, 
Sr., succeeded him,
TODAY in HISTORY
By YME CANADIAN FRIrtfe
rtfe, I I .  U N  .
A rtpefl to be
m e  of f a  greafaf »toto pa- 
pert. to f a  Eitotofe tanfuage 
was feaaded to f a  Briusfe 
Pojiiammt by f a  Earl of 
Itoffeam I l f  years ago to- 
day—to Ikto Duifeam feod 
b#fo sftit to Cattoda to 1198 
as Goveiaor • Gfweral o«d 
Lord H u h  CDommttsMtoer 
wjth a l m o s t  dictatorial 
powers, H ii reptal, which 
became f a  guide to Brttish 
eolcttlal ptaiciti ever store, 
led to f a  unioii (tf Upper 
and Lower Canada Durham 
died a year later, five days 
after royal assent wo* given 
to the bill for unificaikxi.
ItN —The council of f a  
League of Nations held its 
first session in Lmckm.
1122—The discovery of to-
sulto ffet' f a  treatnicat el 
diabeies W'ia aotoWtoced to 
TOroato'
n r t i Werld Hot 
Fifty years ago tcday—«  
if lk —*  fa d  rtrfo  desttoed 
fa  Germany, aboard a US. 
ship, was held for dtsposM 
l»y a BrlUiii pris# etm% 
after f a  vetsri hod been 
fofced toto a Brituh port 
by storms: German t r o ^  
were lorted back after an 
attack on Bagatetle m the 
Argonne.
Sec«ni WtoM War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — tn 1940 — Oovernorv 
General Lord Twoedtmutr 
died at Montreal foBowtng 
a series of operations; Bel­
fast p o l i c e  battled 1.9N 
Irish Republican Army sym­
pathizers and arrested 20: 
Balkan nations called more 
men to arms.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
WELtalNSULATED 
' BADSWOR'ni. England (CP) 
Two riders were returning home 
from a foxhunt in Yorkshire 
when both thoir horses dropped 
dead beneath them. Tho nni- 
mnls hod ntepi>ed on a live 
cubic that was cxix)Hcd above 
ground.
PETER PRAISED
Sir: When a public venture is 
an outstanding success, there 
normally ia a great deal of cre­
dit due to the publicity media. 
Our 16th Annual Minor Hockey 
Jamtx>rec is no exception.
The directors of our associ­
ation wish to go on record and 
extend to your Peter Munot, 
(Courier sports editor) a sin­
cere thank you for his work, 
far in excess of any normally 
expected coverage of tur Minor 
Hockey Jamboree.
The attendance at our jam­
boree was the largest we be­
lieve has ever enjoyed minor 
fMckey Jttttboree. W« «r« con* 
fidenl that Peter played a 
worthy part in creatiog inter­
est of the public in our prcj- 
gramme.
Thank you air, and, as we arc. 
you can bo Justly proud of 
Peter.
Yours truly,





Sir: We believe there may be 
a number of former "Fusiliers" 
in your district, so we would 
appreciate it if you could print 
the following in your paper as 
a "News Item".
Former R.S.M. "Jack" Clucas 
of the second and third Battalion 
Edmonton Fusiliers, with five 
other Fusiliers, namely, Alf 
Gregory 1008-101 st Edmonton 
FusillerH, Stan Campbell first 
battalion Hume Howell, Art 
Richards, and Grant Robh of 
the second batialion formed a 
committee to organize the first
ALL ranks, A ll. Battalions re­
union.
The re-union has now been 
"Laid on", as a stag affair to 
be held on March 12, at the 
Royal Canadian Legion (Nor­
wood Branch) 82nd St. and 112th 
Ave. in Edmonton at 6:30 p.m. 
There will be a smorgasbord 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. with enter­
tainment afterwards.
Any former Fusilier who  
would like to attend Is asked to 
contact Jack Clucas at 11202— 




   .J<'.'H.', CLUCAS .
SNAFOO ON THE GRAND SCALE
A Little Bit of Ireland
BIBLE BRIEF
“And when fa  blond of thy 
martyr Stophen w m  abed, I  alao 
was standing by, and consenting
IDNDON (CPj -  For 13 
months the B r i t i s h  Army 
searched for Patrick O'Con­
nor, 20, who deserted while
ing corps in West Germany in 
November, 1003.
Finally, through hi* national 
health ' i n « u r n n c c num­
ber, they tracked down Pat­
rick O’Connor, 20, working for 
a London catering firm.
Ho told them.inoy had iho 
wrong man.
They investigated and ev- 
©ry bit of information they
shn that led to' the mIxup whs de­
scribed by an army spokes­
man Saturday as "too fantas­
tic for words."
he was born in ^uth- 
ern Ireland and on tlie same 
dote an the man they wanted.
When O’Connor persisted in 
nis nccinraiion oi innocence, k v id ENCE TIED IN
"All tho evidence tied in so 
well," ho added. “Wo felt al>- 
sbiutely sure ho was the right 
man." ' '
There was np explanation
they sent him to hospital for 
a further check.
8CAR MATCHED 
The medical men found that 
Ihe fillings in hia teeth and a 
scar on his stomach matched 
thpse of the miaainf O'Connor.
For five days the army was 
satisfied it had the right-man. 
Then, from Dublin, came
'Wa4y-»fillf*»¥||fgffiy-«gll̂ f«» f̂p4'-»'fa l̂ >»»-i*uneoveiwd««>eheeke(Wwltliw»th4»»>»«»«»»w<)rd»in)ife«»tbfe»ii>othilu<)lMi
 ...............................
raiment of them that slew him." 
-<Aota Z8i20.
The work of Christ is Itam- 
pered by too nisny wlllirtg to 
stand by instead of stand up. 
Real victorjr never comes to ih© 
‘ eutral,t
record of the wanted man, 
simply enforcing thoir convic­
tion they hi»d the right man.
Aside from' the fact he had 
the I national health number 
Ihcy wc:rc looking for'and the 
same i^ame, records also
dier O'Connor that her son 
was there with her and that 
t|)e man in the guaWroom 
was innocent.
Civilian O’Connor was re­
leased.
The string of coincklcncei
as to how the two O'Connors 
happened to hove the same 
health card number, a fact 
which f a  army spokesman 
said w8s “inoredible, for a
In Dublin, f a  mother of the 
original O'Connor aald her 
son came home on leave and 
"didn't bother lo return." He 
intends to stay fa re , where 




OSLO (Reuters)—Norway, Ihe 
most highly electrified country 
in the world, is relying more 
and more on white coal"— 
power produced from water­
falls.
Hydro - electric power has 
transformed the economy of 
Norway from one of agriculture 
and fishing to expanding Indus­
trialization. Norway has no 
black coal of Its own.
There is so much cheap elec- 
Iricity produced in Norway that 
some of it is being exported to 
neighboring Sweden. Only about 
4,500 Norwegians out of a total 
population of 3,500,000 are with­
out electricity In their homes.
Cheap ond identiful, electric­
ity keeps Norwegian homes 
brightly lit ond warm during the 
long winter months. Electric 
power for industries is even 
cheaper.
Two-thirds of tho power out­
put is absorbed by industries, 
particularly such heavy power 
consumers as the eleetro-metat- 
lurglcal and eltctixH;hemical In­
dustries,
'"HEADS" LMT'"'"""'’"'"’"'
Today Norway's annual elec­
trical production Is 41,000,000,- 
000 kilowatt hours. Per capita
**'’producti()n i r  ibme-la.ooo-kifa 
watt hours, or twice as much 
as In Sweden, next in the 
international statistical list,
Tl(e oconomicsliy cxuloitable 
water power potential I* chIcu- 
lated nt 130,000.000,000 kilowatt 
bours a year.
' YARD O' HAIR '
BBAZLBY E N D ,  England 
(CPi—Pubtlean John Rayi who
lag#,' claim sfaliT* fhe Ion'|#iit 
tnoiislache In Vk<rqp«. From tip 
to tip it stretdtoi 94 inches. He 
says ho bathes It in beer ever.v 
day to make il grow and claims 
il sprouted six inches in ona 
jreir. (
India's Women Teaching 
A Lesson In Austerity
PrincNS Learns 
To Kiss In Front̂  
Of Movie CameraJ
B o m k Y  i m  -  0
vd n m  If'trttTf 
•  'ripvBw' mskmUs'
TOigr «4MB detetnii 
tW r  BkM fo il •  foad Iw a o  of trofetet
ImhcM I  ta t « it of “ptaa
fwiisiigB ftatag ata  Wdb ©tataR**
■d ©  ( ^ 1  AM o¥«r t e  e o iM rf ,i©bmb
m tastaf.
RQliK lAPt — F r i a c o e » i  
« i k c ta ita M . IrtaeiSowQF*. t e  io ffa r  *m m *m  of! 
Ite lm  «ad social.
w m m m  i o i m s  f U M u  iv a j« s  
rAGS »  n a L o m a  b a s lt  c o m x m ,  t s i m .  i m  u . xm$
« » « : tta m  im * ©  ta | 
© s ta i, -----
ANN lAKDERS
Night And Day Was 
Written For This One
B m t k m U M m
l * t a  ©© t e  r »  
ern'me 1 » * •*  ©  f r i






»y M- f .  L 
T W  ssiceessfBl P » f ^  K ite#  
t a ©  cMi S a tu ita y  Bigfet.
U  t e  W ateW  C tm m m vf 
Hail t e  9 t tm  W ta teri of 
SetovBO »«f* t e  te t *  *  
Pay pyadiiciune of Sweaaatr-.; 
©ad eiMod t e  due*. tM  m 
P etak ta  t e  Pewii D ty P w  
eaaden vcre t e  te ©  ©© 1̂  
K te i of Ifd te i rotad te '
psSffl cw *y heiQis tilt csBBBeis-saado© aad v fg «*m » tood © i® ***®  :
t e v  t te r  *yaoqp«te •© !  t e l  S ta d te t » t e  t e - ^ 0» t e j  
©dia» pM fie ©  © ta  c©fite|sigiB*d « o e te te  
dsfta ta  ecoaotee fp io te y  te w
lllrtd © ©naSigfe o **■' ©rt® be® o©*vro 
Iv c K 'te d  e a rita ' t te s ^
'■'dsmxM i t  f i r  b « t t * r  ------   ^
a w*s •» »  m o B t k a  a m i ^
Pood Ifsais©# S>al*BlitBByB» I t e  © M fw  m © •  
k u  B«nwd t e  b*4©b © a i te i™ *'**™ ***
.dtfficta day-* may aol ta  ovof j ta t aom* m  t e  
©r tome BKffite.. B o rtte  v l t k  tar
Jlrt. © te a  Gaadta dBBgktei&ritak after 
©  t e  k ©  p r i n t  B U w ate  
Ntkru aad eurrm dy o M te r  'Ol 
ntamatma aral bratdcattaC. 
has stopiptd v c a r i B i  f t e  
J«c«is.
Recestly, t e
« ta  m
teif© ..
t e t  vtafft t e  terte^ 
fta ’Ly cried o© © r a k ta  ©er«; 
tad ©  ta  a kta.. Sortaa hiovad, i| 
ta t Bot ccniiitely. S m  agreed; 
to •  ta *  OB k©  forftatd -aad j 
ev«r te 'a o  raor®.
© tt &t her ©Eaily orBanea© te 
t e  sattoBal d e f t B O t  fend 
ttarted by tar ©©er ©  tiCf 
vkea t e  Cbbm * © vatei iadia 
©  t e  B©f©*fB Hiiaakyaa.. <©e 
riiiort ta©  t e  crsaneta t e  
Bated are eor© wmt* ©as iTO-
ilr* . VIjay* 
teyeartad :
t e  rte ta  t e  fta  drtlpfisR# laata'ier ata 
t^m me tetter m k *# ;» *ta *s *te r te Wart
Latakni P n ta t,
.sister of t e  forsror
It  wm  t e t  OB® of t e  nai9  
©.teg*  t e  SAyear-oid sriaoma! 
has had ©  teara ©  t e  bcv- 
movte M© sta kai cfaftteB ©f :
hertta..
Wm kas tetnwd © rt • * * •  «
ira ^ ts  ka« ©  .spaBd o 
' ' - o a t e i r t
a formeff
tariag hour* 
to go <n © r a 
Sta has teareei
!d*y meais ta*©esa
a 't i«« r n m ^ r n m mi*mbnmwkw  t  ttegtaa ^  © eatm .
«tel.«ar#. I'd  i t e  te speak «p. w.iii<»€»e. ta * m m um M  f irm  itaaww.
, of © at im tv m  wt Urn © r pan ol t e  year ©
w* tare  a pea* dart m ~~~ - ■
ef*a© f)
steg© SC«M...[ 
©  te e  nad-'l 
eaftetaidi
t e r t i  Wte- 
tcr €ar«ivai o*»c®
T te  ewekeBd Is
1 doBi tndrtas ©  t e  e ta e t 
I  m drtm  la a dillereat koose.l 
Fcr ev«r a year I  *as mauied. 
pucked, ttteried  aad patted 
UBtll I  was OB tta  verge (tf a 
aervous brcakdovB. No matter 
•ka t I vas (©teg. kov I  ©ok- 
ed. wtat my moocl—taw y. tad. 
stok or vtoM. my hottaikd (wta 
thawmd BO kiai of © i ^Mxrtooiii(pwavŵn#, •ta'<r 'ta**®e a®*
caieal aifwUte taiare mar- 
m gei vas taea©mg dowB my 
Beek-k«ris|. pta.l»ig. .pa*»*. 
tojtil I  ctataB*t itaad t e  ligfe* 
ctf kin .
“Night aad Day“ wa* writtea 
for k in . but it raeaat oeiy ooe 
© ^ .  Sot. A tasDt oa a Um  re- 
niaded him id  a v<«5aa'* 
MeeteMy ta  utaressed 
vomaa ta  saw. aad ta 
© ikd te tell me te de- 
toil of his leaetteat. You vouM
a tmy- pcaiaat't ta t m m  A1-' 
tokahute. t e  Ntktv  tanetowB 
to U ttar Pradesh state.
Tta Paadit ta t will have a 
mud fisor. There will ta  no 
etoetrkity. Cookng v tll have to 
ta doae ob a traditiceal coal 
stove.
A n o t h e r  Indiaa 
leader. Mrs. t-akshmi 
is re{jctrted to ta  livteg oa 
©eal .* day. (©natiai tta  aav- 
tegs to tta  prim® ouiuster'** aa- 
Ita iil re iief fejfid- 
Womea memtar* <tf tta  Ma- 
haraiktra state kgislatore have 
decteed Bto to eat puddtegs 
‘until tta  conms® maB ts aWe 
to tay two square meals a 
day."
everyJastaree © VffiteB.. »e have 
grvea ym  tuM (©to© <» this so 
e ^  rented you (tf t e  Warm-'
Vp te A f* .^ ip n te h ly  say ta  is sick, ta t m
•OB (tf ©annerlaad cailng ioom.
run-
©is is
j t S S r lT u T M S S ' to S i U w .  tu l I  fc«I bMfor lo t h . -
Sailor mgh Sehad auditorium iu-STATUE OF
©  VerBoB wt© Vaughn P a iT ir tp * fA " Y  ^
of Boulder. Coterado caltag aad Dear Uk; Your ex-kustaBd’t 
tom d  ta  O ca Seoii (tf t e  B.C m o r ta ^ e ^ ro tto a  wl© *#* 
Square Daace Jtm borm , A te  © ©dtad (ta© But you have 
© a e  will he aa »ft*r-p»rty t o ^ le ® .  t e  Otatously ym
the Seoul BaU from U  m  wt© doa't Mta •«» and you tafd;
Joe Card of Armshroog B .C  your husband *ve« ks*. Some 
aad calkr* are invited te bring women would have adored at 
te ir  record*. This after i«rty  k a il aome r t  t e l  a tte n t^  Ahl 
too is tree. DetoUs. Bm* M3. Tta urtainiosi r t  it all,
..n u  — th m i TOar A b b  Laodrrs: You told 
ta  H-W.R. it take* about 14
ta f a S S S ;  ye»r» M d l».OW to be«»Be a 
53S % thC bS ^lB flt* r t  Peach- tor. You are right about tta
ta y k tn  but my rtattucbook
Tree tota me yew are rtf cn tta^  by t e  Pin* Tree T v trP L j^ ^ ^  ^
Saturday ©e 13© there erHlptoser to MO.OOO. 
ta  a Party Nile in BrideivlB* I  am ofoud aad happy ©at 
V i©  Fred Proutx rt Oliver M.C. my soo I* a doctor, ta t it’s a 
Satorday. February »  and ©of and expensive tau t lo ad- 
again two Party Nltos In the (Mltoo to tta ichoollnf, don’t 
valley and oae a little further forget to iadude the cost of 
north. Tbe Twlrkrs Square clototeg. traniportotloa, which 
Dance dub r t Winfield win means one. two or three cars, 
host ©elr Beginners P arty  and last txrt not kast. "spend- 
N it* ia tta WinfteW Community ©g mooey" for 14 year*.
HaU V i©  Chuck Ingli* callini May I ask Mr*. H.W.R. bow 
©e dance. Buffet supper wiU ©e‘d like to ta  an intern for 
ta  provided and all square |13.30 a men© and on 24 hour 
dancers are invited to cixm* and call? Or bow she’d like to ta  
©to tta fun. I connected wl© a maternity
In Peotlctm on Saturday.!centre for aewn rocwths. often 
February 20 ©e Wbeel-N-Stara vorktef to t Tt bmiri wl©<mt 
V ©  host ©eir Party Nile to the sleep? Tb# U/e cf a doctor may 
Legton HaU wi© Kay Fredrick- seem glamorous but you can 
soo caUing tta dance, butfetlrest assured il l i  very hard 
supper will ta  providsd and be-|work aad II takes many years{ 
ire are vclcotD*. iBBd ptenQr r t  hard fooncy to fe ll
A little fur©cr nor© and stttl © cre.-A  DOCTOR'S FATHER
Brownie "Fly Up" 
Ceremony Held
A BfowBte “Fly-Up" was held 
la it week at tta  Dorothea 
WaUier school in Oha«sg*n 
Present wm * Brown 
Owii. M r*. U. C. Dunlop and 
Mrs. A. RcBBie; TOvny Owls, 
Mrs. P. S. Maliam and Mrs. W 
StrUchite. aad Grey O vt, Mrs. 
Allan Cray.
Guide Leader* w«rt Captain 
Mr*. Jehn R«*»eU. lieuL Mr*. 
IB , Itolmts. Flytog wet* 
Hea©ro Morgen. Debbto Dunlop 
and Oonaamaa Hamiltoa from 
the 2ad Pack, aad Barbara
EARLY
taw haa kaiBsd t e t  a ansvle ’ 
queea’s life me«as geltiag up al | 
tasm to meet staotaMT setad--* 
;uk«. and ««ik*sly rda*ar-$iBg i 
or riqseatteg a sc«se. even ob* ;  
t e t  might ta  only secoBds o b | 
©e scree®.
Soraya has learned, tmally,! 
that when t e  mmri* Bsagactesi 
spout © at «© cliche aiaout a] 
ste's Ufa taing Bter* hard! 
work ©an flaBtos te y  ar* 
right- I
Glamor has never bem l*ck- '| 
tog to Saraya's Uf*. No role t e ]  
Biovi** can exm  ttod lor bar 
can ouhto t e  real lif# rttf# sta j 
pdayod Bhea t e  was t e  vtfel 
rt t e  ©ah r t Iran. And *i»e#i 
©eir dhm m  sta ha* ta «  a 
siaUar member r t t e  rid i.ii 
good-kirtitog tetemattoBal set !
,Sta calls hw venter# toto te : ' 
movies “a new lif# lor me." i 
'ft’i  excittog/* t e  aaya. ‘ ’*#1  
aU live through many ©tog* but 
(te n  V * atari soatothinĝ  agato.
aeeias new and ©at'# Im­
portant" 1
A i tor hie acttog. rtteate ly] 
t e  {to0 k  vUi hav* to 
Ste has Bfver acted betor* and] 
eve® those etote te ta r aeknov- f  
kdg# that t e  lacks t e  fk a t; 
bUtty aad poliih r t a pro.
WAREHOUSE
S a k S t i f t i
F t b -  11  a n d
b i d s  F t b
each 34.00
PUJMBING 
t  BrtLY e*k««4 Ra© T te
R ^ .  « g ta  each . . . . . . . . . . . .      N o v ,
C okred  ta a to i a t ha lf p ric*.
Bmbp f t e t a  ' -  Reg. ti.ia  .......... Nov M.D
S? gat Qm WaUNr .lleatera — Reg- 9 M  Nov WJg
9 i 4Jat Ita e tik  W*.kr B#*.lef, Erg. WJ9 Nov MAI
Ftaade Taiirt Rsata Reg. 9.M N(iv. ea- 7,44
T a ttte  watatora type- «*«■ Now » J i
220 Coil BOX SPRING
H O t’SEHOLO A rrU A S C E S  
I  r r n n m  Awtoasatk » * * • « *  W ater vt©  3 va©  « r
I te *  temperature* ...........................  ta k  psiee towY*#*#
Matehtoi Asia tayac M».M. 
gead A te  RwttBare Wriager W ater — Featurtog R te  tw irl
agttstor. pumpw tsnwr and ta t Ltar. 119*95
No*
49.00
Mrtsey firata ita  firtt pBck. 
Walktog up war* Tarry Joot*.
Gail Wrtght and T ttm m  EkS<aa 
from t e  1st Pack. Jrtntog 
Gukkf lit* © m * tvnatog w ira 
Jean CHborn# aad Margaret 
N(̂ edham. Mothers cam* to m»- 
toy tta  carcoKiBy- Also present 
was Mrs. R. D. BrowBadytoo, 
pretldttvt r t tta  gro©> commit­
tee, Tta group cntoynd gam**, 
skits and singing.
m A B tA T T K m
Tup Grade TIckiag. ikg , up to 0  09.
Srt
PIUOWS
Buy SB* at t e  legrtar pike a B i  gel 
tt* ivlB far sBty I.M  mar#.
U IIT  OF OCR IM4 M O O EU II fffto  A te  W ater vBh in is  ;
• * v * * - lv * © * » d r to ta t# m p « * lu r* # . P M ^ l* to 2 |g  0 0




ChktaB Feattan  
Reg 2 #  ea.
2 ,0 .3 .4 9
Rteded Feather*
Reg. 4 41 ea.
FAIR REWARD
LONDON (CP) ~  An elderty 
woman bought a powder com­
pact in a store here. In another 
store, t e  spotted a rtmUar com­
pact and brought ta r own out 
for comparison. Tta stcre detec­
tive. seeing ta r rtplactng her 
own compact, arrested bw for 
shop-lifting. After checking wl© 
tta first store, the embarrassed 
manager offered ©a arcunan 
•nytousR on display. She cboa* 
a grand {tfooo.
on the 20©, th* Canoe Squares 
will host a Party Nile with 
flketty H ftotote (If W te fl^  
©e M.C. and guest callers in< 
vited to bring ©eir record*.
Dear Dad; Congratulations on 
lur son. tha doctor. And ©anks
r  f i t f is f  t t a  m m  sthiigjit, 
although It sounds as if you put 
your BOB through <m a much
Glancing to ©a ^ ©  and o ^  grander scale than most fa©er* 
more two Party Nilas to ©e could-or would.
Valley. In Vcnum © • 8©r-
dusters will host their Party ■ t s w i* rsv w a b tsi
Nita to tha Scout Hall tn V*r- j
non with Jim McPherson of DRONFIELD, England (CP) 
Vancouver ca©ng tta danc* In a tradition dating back to 
and buffet supper will be pro- 1696. the local squire in this 
vided. Also on the D ©  and to Derbyshire v©age still makes 
Oliver, ©e Frontier TwtrlcrsI an annual presentation of Bibles
W t a o  you M y  C H E E S E
c
will host ©elr Party Nita to ©ej to ©e 10 children who most d(v  ̂




M.C. and a 
be provided.
Tha Peach Festival Sqnara 
Dance Jamtaree Float was en­
tered in ©0 Vernon parade on 
Saturday by Jim Hendry and 
Earl Henders and woo second 
prize in tho community section. 
The float waa all In white and 
gold with colored letters, and 
©a litUa dolls, all 46 r t them, 
ware drasstxl to coats and ©a 
boys to jackets and caps, to 
keta ton© warm!
The Round Dane* clasa In 
Kekmna got underway last 
woek. This will be held waekl 
to toe Senior High School audi­
torium and George FyaU rt 
Kelowna Is ©e instructor. Be- 
ginpera and intermediates will 
alternate until ©e end r t March 
whdn they will combine. Tues- 
doy, February 9 is beginners, 
Tueklay, February 16 is In­
termediates and Tuesday, Fab- 
niary 23 is to be Beginners. 
The** classes commence at I  
p.m
dren have to pass a test.
Supplier* of "o rn d a r  
Cub and Scout Uniforma
Geo. A. Meikle
Ltd.
Bernard Ave. at Water 8L
LOW BACK MIN
h It hart for you to lit 4own, avin honlof 
to eat up from a ciwir hocauia at low 
back pain? Ooa* (M* pala mak* work 
eintcult, kacp vou from tumMit vm  hi 
ba<i?Thi*Maoino,w««rlMNM|)*lak*ops 
©ouMUMia In oiisary. But hs«* Is good 
aa«r*f(**ilsu©ault«(*r* - 
-TRC’a gl«* lha liaslrtd rw 
■ ***«(■
4RRI











Reg. ? .# ea. I4
SERVICE
Om  ObI |
Reclintr Chair




\ \ \  M  \ \  Nt \K I OR 
MODI I ( \U
HCLESS Cold aad Silver Accents. Batter.ARojiuriua)SwÊ #̂ *" Tffr ” BAlwHNm
Reg. 16%c *a.
Orty, 11 
m i l  -  l i e
I ROM
LADD Bpattar Fatteni*. 0 1 4  IIH *  ...........  Only, ea. ” v # t
I w s m  N( I \ M  M  1
CARPETS
Ala* Small Carpel ReBmants, assarted 
sties, eolors and materials.
FURNACE FILTERS
Assorted sizes. Reg. Q 1 AQ  
for 3.29 ......... Now
399.00









"M Y FAIR LADY"
March 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6  -  8 p.m.
Box Office Openi Feb. 12th
Tickets Available at 
Jaek Ilambleton Galleries
532 Bernard Ave.
All Seats Reserved $2.00 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED
Used Car Buyers
Sieg Motofi Yoiv Rtmbler Deilcr Offen
$ 1 0 0 0  r e w a r d
fer tofernatlen feadtog t* the sale rt a Usedj 
Car. There Is n* restrietion as te who may! 
provide the lead. Even members of a family 
eonld mention each other. This InforniatioB 
-•mtml-“lteta-*tta-»haBd*«»rt-4U*f-*Mto4aF**»bai*gB»J 
©e sale Is made.
Sabre Saw 
wi©
20 blade* . . .  
Vi" Etoctrle 
Drill




. 24.88 r .% 5 0 .. 24.88
6%**"'Electric-..
Hand Saw # 7  0 0  
Reg. 31.05 . .  A # . 7 7
Craftsman
RmiBMi* i r  w m m *  R**g* te a rin g  tofwto ta il, owb ro te  
ic m  ter “barbecwe" fta te , CBn>|tf«l» poi«*l*to m tm  Com- 
l^ te ly  Btonmauc evta. 1 0 0
Tta batt buy w# kaow r t  ter enly ---------- I 7  7 »7 *r
REDOCED 74 J l » *• Medstat Driss* TV — Dartsh Madera 
Catoaet Our ftoert M te lls t C ta tiii. Hoad wtred. « 7 C A A  
tag. 3#feS Now 4 I 3 . W
SPORTING C O O M
LCGGAGE CLH%R%NCD-Lfcdic*' t e  M m * d r © /  ACC 
AiKUted „  VF TO ‘ 4 ^ /9  W r
r«ev#rtthla Air Msttrv**#*, rooN*«rti Into a 7  AO
ramp chrir Reg 100 Now 7 • 7 0
Delete Chtalda Pala Tael -  9x9*7% high. Many deluzt faalurm 
ttpf-rr window*, adjuiUbla aluminum fr»mc*.  ̂ 4  A  AA
ta'gwlor 7 0 0  . Now 0 7 * 0 0
Dalet* Oetrid* Fele T e *l~ ts lli(t. Reg. 0 0  New 0.19 
104 Metal — 0  » .F . Bgta Etactek Htart O steird  — Ccmpktc 
wtth itartiag swtah, ttogl# tevtr cootrrt txa t e  renwto gear- 
ohtfl and thrrtlk erwdrol. cable* t e  5 g*L gas tank, i  a p  A A
*11 ready to go. Reg. 05 0  . - New U 7rt«U v
101 aiotat n  I l f  Elfta 0*lh**rd  includes 5 gal.
gat tank. Reg. # 9 0  -.  -----  Now
R fts  "ilpaflamaa" 14* A hrafi*** Baal 
(«r crulslnf. prrfcMTns beautifully wl© motors up to 40 HP, 
cushion urttolstery. wide wrap aroufKl wtndiihlekl. double bottom 
ccwrtruclioB. Red deck nad whit# upbolitery. KAO fW1
Reg. 09  0   ..........    Now J *t7 .V W
4 IIP  data "Csed" Malar* — 101 Models — Thrifty, effident, 
dependable, lightweight 29 lbs. Designed for the QQ OA
fiitarmsn. A-l condiUon, Reg. 129 M. Now 7 7 « v w
Kirta T-Ffsme llaat Trailer — Take* boat* up to |  AA  AA 
14*. loo lb*. Reg 1.M 0 .............. .............. Now I # 7 .0 0
Elftn Tin Bar Best TraUer 1 1 A  0 0
Reg. ID M   ...........................   -  Now • l t » 7 7
HOUSEWARES
Fyra* feCsp Pereelalar — Reg. 5 IS ....................... Now 4 0
^Ptet Chrame KatUa. Reg. 5 .0  .......................Now 4.0
Iranlsg Basrd Pad and Cevew. Reg. 2 0 . ................ Now 1.0
AsltortBMs IfWBlBg B **td Reg. 9 .0  .,»»»«.*»*«**»•» Now 1 0
11 Oaf. Garbage Cans. Reg. 4 49,    Now 2.0
Plbregtsss TV TsMaa -  Set of 4, eg. 15 W ................ Now 11.0
Rttehen Stay Btael ~  Reg. 11.0 .................................Now 9.0
9 piece*. Reg. 31,13 N(tw
gpaage Maps -  Reg. 3 .0  ......................................   - Now 2 0
FU R N ITU R E
D thiie LiWB fwliig with adjuitabl# canopy, loam 7 0  0 0  
ItUad cushion*, vinyl covcrifd. Reg. 1M .0 Now •  7 fU ll
DelBie Web ChsUtttt. PlasUc arms. Reg. 13.0 .. Now 1 0
Web Chatsetta. Reg. 9.64 ........................ . . . . . . .  Now 7 0
Df laze Web ChaBttta. Reg. 13.44. . ------Now 9.88
Large Multi Color Web Chalsette. Reg. 17,0 Now 120
Delnxe Lennge, vinyl covered. Reg. 52.77 . , —  Now 0 0
Foidtog LewBge, foam filled padrtng, R«g. 0.77 . .  Now 190
Folding Leiwge, foam filled podding, eg. 0.77. . Now 19.0
Lounge, Aluminum frame, vtoyL covered. Reg. 42.77. Now 310
Quality tanage — Reg. 36,77 -------- Now 27.M
Large Law* Umbrella — Flower pattern. Reg. 44.77. Now 0 0  
Web Lawn Chairs. Aluminum frame. Reg. 8.19 .. Now 5.44
Web Economy Chair — Reg. 5.49 ....................... Now 4.0
Umbrella Table -  Reg. 24.88  Now 17.88
Chaise taunge, rubber wheels. Reg. 26.M ........ .. Now I9.M
Chair Cushl(«a — Reg. 2.88 ......................................Now 1.0
FOR T H E  C H ILD R EN
Good quality Inflated wading pools of heavy gusge vinyl wl© 
watertite seams.
1 Ring Pool 40" X S y i'\  Reg. 2 .2 9 ...................... Now 1.49
3 Ring Pool. 52” x 9 / / ’. Reg. 4 .8 9 ......................  Now 3.49
3 Ring Pool. .59” x 1.5”. Reg. 7 .7 9 .......................Now 5.99
Deluxe Play Slide -  7’ long. Reg. 17.88 .................. Now 14.0
4 Passenger "Kiddy" Swing with vinyl conopy. 1 0  0 0
Reg. 33.88 ..................................... .................. Now » 7 . 7 7
Cblldren’a Gym Set consisting of 2 swings, ono two seat Inwn 
swing and a glide seosaw. OA OK
Rog. 44.88 ________ _ _________  Now
We alM have larger gym mts at big savtnp._______
24.88
 ......  *4 8 .........
Craftsman Power Mower V - 2% HP Motor,
0 "  Cut. Reg. 64.88 ........ 1 . Now
I%" Craftsman Eleetrie Clrcnlar Hand Saw
for industrial use, Dovelopa 2 HP. AO O K
Reg. 0.05 ............ ............  ............... Now v 7 .7 r t
IJght Fixtures — Ceiling and wall ty^s 
Up to
Electrio Fry Pans. Reg. 13.0   Now 9.86






Wsbssso Sheets—Double bod size. 81x10. Reg. 3.0. Now, ea. 2.M
Single Bed slzo. 63 x 10. Rog. 2.79  Now, ea. 2.33
Wsbasso Malehlng Pillow Cases. Reg, 1.0 pr. .■ Now, pr. 1.17 
Tex-made Flannelette Sheet#—
Double Bed Size, 70 x M. Reg. 5.0 pr. . . . .  Now. pr. 4.0
Extra Large 0  x 0 . Reg. 6.0  -------------------  ̂ Now 5 0
Bath ToweU. Rog. 1.47  .......................  !!*
Hand Towels -  Reg. 2 for 1.58..........................  Now 2 for Mo
Mnen Tea Towels — Giant si*e  ....... - ......... I  fw  1.00
Waffle Weave Cotton Disheioths ..................  Pkg. of 6 1.90
44M 90 H om y Avn. Dtol7624(203
JÔ
AROUND TOWN
Ibmu&i fa ir  to' U m  id U  b t*
f a  JyAtor liewpittl A t e f a f . Ifa *  f i f a f a t  f a  m»x M  
faicht ta i to tli sfas »t f a  v fa #  'Viatttof ifa  ffafato »
Kctomro kmmm m  tt ittfa fa  U fa to
f.e a a tf «r«: Ifr. 9 . M- IHm*- l* te » lto  fa *  w iiiM fal-
Maycsr R, f .  f fa lfa tu i ;  V tsfa  „  , j , . .  ______ ,
Haccad -kfoirmfoB a* 'fa  f a  M®*- fe®« nei-*ntoO
Z |* 2 V 'to ta r fa 6 * c » P * w R te s lW  prsctfa * i |  .
o f  B w t o f  :  4  e v r ' i f a ^  l u  f c e o r u a i i  © < » •  * f a f a :
* fa  try * • *  f a j  »  f a
Coaching Sister Claims 
Games Go With Grades
mwLttmmA d a h .t e o r 'iX ill, TBECliN. i m  tL  UH' 9 M m  alA  Executive Is 
Returned To OHice g-
©wa# M edfal 'Uet'emkmd *< f a  W m -  ' fW j-, taw
SAfs, A fa f'fa o  tU fa fi tiQii r t  O r-fa$«d  Orr. fa f« t* ry  ■ stototti, u m i  *tov W tt-
OKANAGAN MlSStON 
ttiTlfa lo otffa St f a  w u fa  
BBHWElJRjl filf tbs Â ilsliSSIlF
t£h thm OgacMgrna Hi&iMlKk 0 QBI-
m faty H ill ' Mi«t v f a  ttMO-
OTf AVA C F ' -  Moctay , iM * '* t  ttotiv* » l»  f a  f a *  •  t f w  f a  d fa . w tfa
IS fesM m m t cA -facfar ler f a  fa t  il_y *« i'i,;i»  f a f a  *. fio w fa fa  4 ^  Mrs. E. Ifa e fa  sfaotsr'y.
f a  teiftin' bieiiin f a  iOsiC'fa eoscfefa ta»,«»a t'liirt fa& L f a  potofa.M ri. o. n»a, tm »vii»i: Mr* 
f a  oa*,efe.r**r ts'*« it®  » f a  f a  ^  ^  ^  1 . Ifa M - 4««ir*tmg; Mrs W
ym m m  r t  f a  * t a  t e  to  » f a  - -
w-feSfi Ott*ws icIittjA. louta tostaiJ toil felSi
'ffe# « * i i .  •  »tt-ioot«r * i t o  m b  to . . ' f a  » i r t i . i i *  f a J  i t
VUi' FAMDON BfiEB 
loSfatol tag faroQip (toae-l la  f a  m tifa ' S  fa'lfeth toto- 
R». m -  |* fa '‘ fotototo** « if  to fa w  « » •
— _ — r -jiA ta ^  K» King id fa f i ts  
HALF CAS ?toe m iw  »«» t e f8B̂
ftittiM p u r MBt of i i 'J i i f a | t o t o f a ^ f a
*m  f a i i iBiaiMt  f a *  re lr it i jr * - :,•»<» to w li i .  
loar». vfefa BRUT* fa #  a  f u r — — -  
(fa t kiv* (fa tm  tztfa.
Imlp in
'"•'ifcili «Kfet t« Oft 'fa  fw ii
t a o a t o i ' ^  Mi *.
-,ik m m s ft m  ^!Vk<fa fawustoi
'i t  t i l  fa  ftrtt OS® ^ * 4 i TO* i#***at t i
fa  ^  ^  *w k fa i»  t t a f t v X S I - S ^  s s  f a *  r t  tta  A ^  f a  •  f t e - f a » * ,  -»a»4. Tta i^S ltonL »v« i. f a jm i  fa a fa ttitc r. g._ p^_y, ii* ii »aA ^  . 'c fa e *  t* f a  Oteaw* »»si*r*to wtti rxmsor- » M tu a 'fa fa
iw M rs . U-'ery- ^  TO* ^
M r .  * a l  M r * .  £ * « * « *  ' ^ 1% ^ '  ' »:k f\z *
•  *a,;.cs l;ic s .f a  .i-tttruw *t 
faa®* te tta  f a  ^ 3  _  11...S  * ! - .
Sir#. R*s3|*»* I I  f a  It ift s*#iv f* * * ' R .  * ! * .  ■ »Ate© fa rt f a  J'faar Ik tol*.- Mi.» B«v i  M v li-i , .
A'isifeirv
E .t r,'...'* fa t  Eixkey *e*K« 
is CO. .:.£« 'i,!'ja-y is:.*M|«i te 
! *qu«ez(f;_ai s«v«iiJ p ric tk** •
s£# 'COfcfas 
I I  to W t e .
atATifa. i i  vttma* b«r « »  ®* tto C faftfa tX M  r t 1f**eriH v, tiiey t f a  ta r t f te
U r '‘t e  l X{.,i-,.p:.N&tJ* P i'E I. p m c ifa  r t Q -**i : M ia *  o# or o« f a  i*f.
t'ayi Tto#r*toi«»- a as t •-■xg
* .j» C itfa  M ttjr*. M .ji tte o re  *  ® '  e r e d .’ty a
am t-i. 
pfatei
t e  Mr* j - t e  Ra,ifa. ^  *
r\>i*r> ttat sa wS-i te * «  fio 
Mr.', t  iirArt*ir ©.f iAOMX3,o* **  f a  cefcit inevta toc«J f a  
Al-twiti.. tt i  f 'fa t r t tar If*., te m | mi *Msj fa ta
ttr find (*.!'i'.:.:lj>. pi*ter iM  M i* . boott-
Cotr--.*:*y tltol
‘ •■T try to tosiii » •**»* rtiU * Frtwryiry 15, t e  tta  fttiiJ
a C I - - t * ' ' " *  ' ' ' - ' r a i  r t  t t a ' * T ^ ^ * t o J a i a i f e i p  t o  f a  b » y * ; B i i : b '  r t  t e f t o f  r t  f a  ? « * *
te « ' fa-fls ©at itoitoljVtpG Bj Itoacxf fl'ifas a A  ta 
a'w teacc-es se*,er«5 s ibjecis isa't *v«rytistof..” say* ttotar itato to tta  ta ll • •  Aprfi 3c* Tiua
•a  a, QettJiO;. 
par*Ett
f a t r *  r o t t r t * a ( « 4  
p tm  to 'fa  ta ta fit ta ii * r *  Mr.. 
t e  Mr*. W » te  F.
Mr. t e  Mi'f- Wittttoe*.
M r. t e  Mr» C i'is tti Eardal;
M r .  t e  .Mr*. F. )■ ikE.#.nS:; Dr 
aad lif't. E. p. C.irr»ttar»; Mr. 
t e  -Mr* 0. A- 'i'Ota*; 51r -  t e  
. M / ' » . .  V f # »  t T t a t ;  t k .  t e  M r * .
C'to»: Dr. t e  Mr* i..
D i f a ;  Mr t e  M l*. J. D
De"'*i,;
B€»*Wt
Itt fa y ;  Mr. aid Mt'*. ft. O. Ifa *  lAtt mm* IB vaa 
Wafa*. Mr' ata .lir*. W'©ra»'Fre£W(r « ta  ta» taa* a fttttti't 
A s m t m W ,  t e  M r . .  t e  . l i t * ,  m  f a  K f a i i u i  t f a w M ' i i  t i i s s -
g tar fa'. ante, m.»ita- ŝ , B m htr* Am.
‘We do fa t t» *>ia.
'■te.c« will to o|Jia ta tta  P'-'-faf 
aria tta >«'.'..'At*r stweau will
P O §fP O N £il
AHtolM MEITIN6
r t  SttotpM Cewavi r t  W m m
 wiB ta'' ta t t  'tat ' "'
'nitay tfta d if, F te  t fa ,  
»t tta  M teto C fa tr* 
at •  f.B i.
Ett«to'3i r t  C'ffecfi* t*A f 
Ptt« t e  aU reparts are 
assta tc'i.
H y s i i ’r «
f irsd all 
ths tims
wwfa- fa i -tt ijrm*zf irr,
a s f f ^ v a .1
m t s-tt «AM*» *• ta  
f a  fa ta  **» fa** •*«*• »•<**.« Bi-tt tmm*. t'km tm Ita 1. 
r*»; («;•.«>. « fa  taiac. f a  Gtatt* 
iist.tr P.v.'i s,.-,*- L fa  ix  ta  ittm 
%m «fa ta  ita )iM>a M -Wi 
«w«*-.«ci. Y«m. cm* fawrt «• ta ta i
I*  ft. K rte to i- i Watc®is| ta r  yaaag r t a r f i* ' week. TOe tt>yi
Mr*. Roy H itttay Iro a  0^ ' M. jr# fa *  to ag*
t e  © fa r ’ r ^ t l v M ' r t  f a  f a t e  S te r t  t e  t e  •^^re^.r'^es mmjd  
ammt toemaAa Ito teA l to'ifa fa tta li tM iW ih  a-'igge'St a F»a>- t e  l «m*n Aataaaa
.Ml-'*. Fa-S'i Frorte# M r. t e
tac 'te  ertffc. '1 all* ays ready lo tr'y tt •i-t.
I ite d ft’i ta  It if t e  5 A *M M
Mr, t e  Mr*. lt'u,ia.aa M.i*. liR oy Fiociw afa M ta a » *»  «» f a  •taS," aad a g .tlA ItH fto  fetU,
; Mr a«S .Mr'*. Aam Hosum caa* li'oai M te l *t*l*ly aj» te » f .  a fereii; © eo*.cTOaf afai* W* a«*
■ - '  -  ' - - P*a: * t ty ,  “B.t 1 U m  ta a te t  i  fey c ® ^ t  ia tc ito * of
*  ' -.'*., .\«tior.ai t e ' t e  Da##-* |to«*a
sm letaftsfa.. H  ©y art tom
pi tot
aajoy rt."
Ŝ ie t-'̂ rfrt fewi-s to ta f sea.» 
*K* ttmy-€h*<t*t4 *tt- 
It'- ¥>»* Bc<’. *:*.»\#*, ifa
.ypxisasi esiiy arjoii-t ©« rtofe..
%'iT.s a* *»•
Mr*. B C- l ’«w'i« «ffi- Werd t e  te a  .t*e#i»#d |y  _ ,
t e r ' t o i t e  f ' l ' i i M S *  a ?  a  l . i a t ' t e « i  M t a  V » t a  I t e f i e a .  r t  I t e ' -  r i
feed at tta  € a j # i  M - s t o . . r  Itotoi .pea Rto*J. uxat tar *sa: .s'fa*
i m t f  m  f e t a f e r  v f  M r * .  H t a *  C f a l  i t a s f r * * ,  © I  t a t a i t t p e - . .
Pailip^i* r t  W ta iita f. to'Calitor'fci* fa *  t e a  appKitots^Yi
t ’..e f'i*.*t r t  i.ef *i**..er-i£,-‘*'» *dJKiiii»ti'*tar r t  tta  l a r g *
M r*. J, B. Oen'imjii. Mr*. Pkik t a v e j i © < i # y  A<s»es.iit feo:p-s.--i.i
h -ii rtafi* to *te*d Ui» fiest (*'• Btar Si. H#i«*.t, CartvJii.:.a. ta ri 
w ctii ta Kiiloeaa vto-susg tar ite fre A  e.ho i* « gi'<,a..ai.e of 
brotoer axd *utef-jfc'iai. ;ta iMu.agai^ Aciitoiriy a . s a  Ca-
* i:.»'a.;aQ La.'r,<ai LuLmgm. £i«.*
M il. W., V- fra y  t e  ta r ., t ite  •  t fa tft ir  at tfa  A te**ny,. 
i.i#tei' lit* . l..e-f,i.a Itei'iey. rt Nij.- .f'ty tiae 1.1*1*! Jl '■'eafs ta  ta*-. 's-;.g*,i!* 
a*a«,„ .tod. . a.f* e*yey.*f *  fae* «te.miey*t«r r t ©« fa it.i
itat f t i c k  ta»B. 
I'atcs ita  p"pci.. D ie'i 
c-'. ersiato l t “ 
f:x.»lly mmmzm seared a 
go«l ard flay was fox
liX-tV fe .
fi'oetot .tairfae i« ita  fsi'i;© Di-a# Jio*ptoS * l tai'*a-i#i«M.. 
A t e  \ t * . i . t i f a  . t e e t e  P o n -  M i *  w J e .  i t a  f c - r n ' - e x  M a ' v : : s  
l a t a  m  . r o u t e  10 t ' t o u f © * >  . M i « i f ' . ' t a * ,  t o  t t a  e i u f ' t a © * "  o f  . M r .
frieads iad rrtatrtts to aad Ilr * . E rif ?-Jmi'.fecia r t Kel- 
■Saati Crux, to fi I  .fiiic -to iii aoa oeis*. TOey fa te  *Jiree i-a.-*cir«a..
HiLFS GE AODI
A te" mis^tta later, I*  fcar. 
eltif* tta-
Ita «»SaJta4 fa t  ta,
m’.»* maty 
Txm 'ttry* **y iJta «»fl*ia3«*
ii#vis.| f a r  p}*A»«a--’‘'t ta ttt  
ta f strta.f poiat," tosfeite -xie
Tte Sister feas atoay* l»v*>d 
s p s ' x t s .  i £ d  f a  a  f i r l  i f f  * p e -  
riaiiy fcrrd r t lA fa f. Sat has 
feid to p v *  f a t  uj*. but atm 
iketes wito a gro'oiii of ctA*r 
.voe-r.ta.r* o.f tar oedtr *fl*r  
ii’ tairt iMMtt*-
I WIFE PRESERVER
sotortfal «f f a  a fa r t  #Ne f a l l '
.}'!'» iH fa fa t for tta te a  t© 
tiisa  .Bsirr i r t o i t e  *'to tae# 
laens ©'at of xsas.rtael..'*'
'Tlte g*me# to? art tolerfer*
Irmg R*'#*A.. A? jprt*e»t if-my aia.Tfeey *c®. Caiv't®, i t  a p#4'tat# . ita  artaiei ••wl.. 'i v»»* 
#»**'■»• Mr* _l'*a..‘ • stoter w -el L j a d a  I'aritrt,:?; taitoefs t.f'i*t
ha®. TOefs- tftd^ tta y  a r *  Fiia»-' M«j.j.e"»l *rt»oaJ a * d  to •  »Mt siWiJii t a j ^ a . .  I f  a®>'t.h!*f. 
fii*g if> lei-fts .T.n-,r".e .i& yJir'i-'ri ts ê ,.f ea.f.. .ao*# a.fiiS .]•; ta.;fa tfa  £»s|'* l*'t gc«&d




amt a.od ra*' to srteitoed 
S.i«t.#f $• a»rfc'.ari Aeb, a*
WPKN'A F A \r f  
j Queen l.litataT* it a j*g ««  
!*.*fie.f i i i  ta ta t to# bird* from 
I ita n."'tal tefii al K .»fi Lyoa. 






iUL®§ Jiitel■ "I V i«'w
te a  MM •* toffai irtto  apfat 
m mmmi mdhmm  •»
Btotf I I  MatvA ItU  
A«i|.'**t*» R te rt 
•«#* « loly tti4  
Ittrd »: Atai t fa
•L A D 03I . EagtoiMl C F ' - A ' i  
•m iil myttery fa * t e n  t e * .  
tog © t'tf to# mmum m * t» » # | 
ftriltoft fe.e»'Htotari of !mt? "ij.s. '
6*'s.fd taftat.'-' ©uficJ in the Mi*s fctfeel .vsiilj, -vite r , t i . 
0*f©rdsAsr* paviyarsl i*j8.erii iaeJ i'>r m'»s! of her Tl sear*: 
S-ir WiftttiMi ChuiTiiUi Itot in fllaanB atal anh her nsltrij 
A r*i»#w ef to# tttrito tffis . Mary atsd U -it lutoito, ha#’
ler tlKHii toat sta rhikljfrs.., .'S'-ta# a lif#..kai| hebby rt tit#:
•  ta ia  O irttU a * nam ei eal.f at*-; butfwy r t  Iliatom  a ta  tt* .
isear <« toe;.r gras#.«•■»eti- ta <‘few'n'fe. tv-id a rettortar toa t’ 
fit-# S ta fic trC liU ri'ta .:* , TOry '‘"f**''® -fe* I t iv *  | » i r  roi iridi-. 
w*r# aoBi rt toe * ath duke of * ll« «  rt linuSy te.atttaiJup. ■
M a r l b o r o u g h  #ad S.tare. tarr-'*' fn»?*i an o'kl are*.-'''
f'ta  fouaftr hrettar* of tesd 
naadelpb Chiifchdl. feir vv,f>- 
*;o«'* faib#f, *bo dtr-'i -ii i l i i .
Tta dOMbS* ff*v*.  Ttiarkrt by 
to * flat ikm# *Iabt »t’,hin aa
p a te  ruita.g tost tt.ry wrr# 
.so. . (.! t/j.;4 FJsn- 
d a t i d  S ; j e r w # r - i ' t M , ' c f , t ; |  "  T t a  
sefUtor taar* thi* o.s 
fl#v. John I'earB,. curat# of S! '
J




f ifa *  l iM  a,!*, • |;W  §.■*, 





i r o n  r a i l i n g ,  l i e *  a  f c x  > a r d »  M a t ' i n ' i  f h ' u r c h .  » a ! d  m  a a  t a -
f t  f r o m  t a r d  H a a d d l r h  *  g t a v r  t e r v l e u  t h a t  a l i r o . i s  f v e r y  p a g e
I  ntil *? of '-fee t #ri*h register during thegroan with ivy that the invcr tv . . , .,
tion waa completely otHcured ohi-d-'en
On# day a verger. «learing .*•'‘O*- Tf'fahl.v at a rer.ilt of 
aaay to# undergrowth, found a jepidemic* L o r d  Randolph 
m#tal plate tatween toe !rhiir»hi!l. who «## onto 45 when 
headvtone* whlrh recnrdr the , . , ,, , .
follow sng' >“ ■'
{.bartta .Aahlei iw)',fo u.e elder of the two ch.il-
R#ni U  Natember lAig oren wa» horn.
,  Boutique Phase From Florence 
Still A Whirl In High Fashion
f t  n..OKENCE. Itajv »AP)—The blue, graa* green and orange.
boutlQu# phase of toe E )(̂ *renc# hi«(« grid gold. Iacquai x#d wito
  fwtftaf^tjr"fta""frTthg stM.
m#r left idea* r till whtrltng lo -: . 1  " U ! ! - !  .1 
d ty  aa high fashion showings 
began.
Avagolf iohed the prob1#m of 
**m#n who look best In long 
aklrta but wrwild lov# to wear, 
pants. They did It with a roller- 
towel arrnngemenl that Irniks 
better than It sounds.
Th*ir black ailk knit apron 
shift, swinging wide open in 
back over nothing but a skirt, 
do«a create a minor locinl prob-' 
l#m though; What a man should 
do with hi* right hand while 
daneing,
Terry cloth can go with rain­
coat poplin or colored n sdra* 
th li aeaion, Cllani says so, and 
they're the terrv cloth evocrt^.
White terrv conic.- In rev.'--!- 
blea with these men’s nenr falv- 
rlca—tn go over sivii'isuits or 
panta- or on Its own nnd nnllt- 
atitched for beach troii>-erf and 
f t  Jacket,*.
A young bride couliT wear 
whit# linen or cutton oiyt.vndv 
with aomething-lilue Ince «ioi>H.
Inga, or white atocklngs tufted 
In pale blue.
Wanda Roved# dedicated her 
t#en-ig# collection to brldea. 
which may not anpenl in most 
parent# but was a big hit with 
fntoion buyers here.
You can add tho pnncorn «ur- 
face tn ■ tren'l for handcrnftcd 
looks In kniia. Mlrsa showed it 
big, bubbly and brlglit rta for 
a long-luodcd snow cost with 
notching muff and red leather
I T  -TVl,
*sQm toli« abetft Mfv faUMCti 





Mario haa returned 
to Marga'a aa
buslntai manager. 
II# offer* 14 year* of 
experience in 
hiU* iiy lti from 
London, Milano and 
Pari*.
Ogaa alt day# a «##E
Thm . aiMf Ft4. felflito 'W  
•  ;M p.m.
WARGE'S
BFAliTY SALON 





If i»«r C**rter haa *#l 
been delirered 
by liM  p .«.
4 SEASONS' CABS





'T iffr *pec îT^d#^^vaTy' D ' 
avatlable nightly be­





CERTIFICATES for 1st 2nd 3rd
Trlco did fine, auoole-as-crene 
poocorn -'itche*. u'cd them for 
nla*-cow!cd bodlrev and ruffle 
bctaer* on r«t-knit «tdrts, 
Watch out for full iklrta.̂  
Micia u*rd iliem for shawled 
ahort-ahort knit dreaaea writh 
patt*rn#d atocklpga,. and for 
long draase*. \  ■
Routlqu* lan't botitlqu* with­
out color.' I
M "r'lona; Pale gold and salmon 
pink, neon pink and lav#nrler
A dog of IT V enr* of age la to# 





S M A L L B S T
i H H E - m A m
Ever C ria ti4  by Zenith
•  Tiny, llg iteigtvt. Only U M. 
fit* n#«tly behind to# ear
*,N#« long-llf# Bdv«r oaio# 
tvattary hcWa pcwer better 1* 
•xlrtme lemtanitur##
•  Sliieon tranvatodted oireultry
•  tt(lci#nt reception from any 
anglei neiltei comfortably 
t>«hlnd elttiOf ear
.|aa-ea.fttaeiie**tm(ea-aai<ti#di>adi
If  nuiTH Trivia frettatte# phM.
K IL O W N A  
O P T IC A L  CO .
I 4U  KUIe HI. I I M f f I
Your Carrier Is
For *2 Here's What You Receive...
$** % T* Moontdd PoftiiU proltailonaUj phologrfphed, pUii Ihe oppof1ttnlt> ol winning 3 intrciiuidiM CdrtUteito 
prixM ilM  FREE! 1 drnm botll* ol petrlumc for etch mother. The 3 winning portrilu will bt choien bj t  piMl
o l  iD d g M t
HERE'S HOW YOU ENTER
Phone for sppolntnicnt on Drop In nn>tlme
Phone Kelowna 762-3131 -  Westbank 768-5523
Elltibilily 5 Y e« i Old «nd Under.
This will be an annual event, and a first for Kelowna. Don't miss this opportunity to 
capture your child's most loveable pose . . .  and keep it forever.
Contest being held in Kelowna February 15th to 20th 
Contest being held in Westbank Febfuafy 22hd, 23fd, 24th.'
to Pay
Do not mak* your carrier call 
hack for his money
He Needs Time for Recreation, Tool
R E N  C H ' S
H U G S
P K t li t; R I |1 T t 0  N !i
K g fo w a i 762tt113t W es ib ank  76N-3523
SHOP THE SIGN 
OF THE BIG • T
FOR 
FREE DELIVERY
S E R V IO I
, TII|PpmL# IWOB* fWE®
FRYING
WHOLE
• M V T UePKTH)
CHICKEN FRESHFROZEN
Every bird, tender, plump 
and broad-breasted - - GRADE
B  A l l  | | J £  E A l A f  I  * GOV'T INSPKTED FRESH FROZENI f  V l L I N U  I  W  w l  L  CutHip Tray Pack.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^
•  m v * f  i N s r t o i D .  c m m A  a i o i c i  o i  C A s m A•  G o i'*r iN s riC T E D  •  c a o i c i c i A u m a i  a
Pork Butt Roast sr.. j t C Royal S“ Roast • i d  .,— I k
r t w l *  I  A *  I  WS M  •  C O V T E O T C T 1 0  • f m o a E N f l l ^
S jd ^ ic o a  Frying Chickon
niaaiMiW'
\
C a N if
7^0^ Fftdk *». Ik
fm w m  m m
B.C. Salmon
W iwieor 
Half .  . m fw t 5 9 (
CHICKEN CACCIATORE
( C & ia l  Hiz«b0 ^  Si}4t Itd N i)
1 fryiftf t% te I t% m » tmm4 lei«»teia*
m t., wtoi® t  m»0mm wm»Um
% ©i® ^ ’V* «© ta te  1 <Dta* fw ta
I  ifai^ioiaa |u®rtiui I
I  la c lf ilieMl Mia» H
% tt®  vfeite « iM
IU »I* m e krn  t e l  i * i  dby O ta  fwiUp ta Ita  tel te d
wtal fc ftetel, fprtafeS* w m  iteiwta* ta tfel ta w iiif -  T f a  
«c«**taite% ta I t t f a  tvtely, Sfttte taf S or J teL
Add otece. iBiisna**. ftrlta . w it *M  'fa te -  '0 %w tigldy 
te l a m ite  uota ctacfcc® U tao te . e te it 4S mtoata*. II  
aaiar* ia *»l#ry* r*m<w?e rhirlu?® »i»i simmer » * fa  *ar 
aevera} mwtitea te tta r fa  H- R ttfa  ctarkeo to a * fa . Add
vtite te l f a t  fteaioy* firlte  terfw# aertem. ffa o t C
C A m U  — Y0 I lf tA V R 4# — m i i f .
Spaghetti or Macaroni 39c
0 5 ^
Wye:
HEDOS —  YOU SAVE U f ^  ^  —  «m v . • #
Tomato Juice.. 3 tinsel Tomatoes
iO lA F r —  YOU SAVE 26#
IHEUUtOOK —  YOU S A W  14#
Cheddar Cheese mm . . *.
(KABOB — Y O U S A W ll#
*  . . .  28 01. 2  t ins
m a x w e l l  h o u s e  —  YOU S A W  24#
5 5 (  
« . 5 9 t
MAXWELL HOUSE » YI. ^
59c Coffee... . . . . . . . . . .«.pk.69c
AYliblEII — YOU SAW IS#
«i T1 ox*. 2  btu 3 9 c
SUN-KVre — vou SAVE ITS
.  48 oz. tin 2  fo r  69c
Frozen Foods
FROZEN PIES
49cYORKRaisin, Apple, C h erry  24  ox. each
CREAM PIES
3 fo r  1-00FARM HOUSE ..................
Chocolate, Coconut, Lemon
Tomato Paste r  mq„ Profile Milk
Htmt*o  ................ 6 oz. tln i ‘ ♦ fo r  * ♦ # €  Cfcaritrodi Farm. 2 % B .F ... ^  gal
Tomato Sauce r
llunt’a  15 01. tins J  for
Parmeson
K o m d n o  Cbet^e
Fruit Drinks
Vapo Rub R « |ii) ir ia r  . . . . . .  5 9 C
_ . .  . Cough Syrup .. 69c
1.00 ĉ B̂ook. «> 2ior49c Cough Drops n  M  
 49c French Bread « , 45c Tea Baas" "® r
Kraft Grated J A  Mother Huhhard .................  4  for W d v  l l f l  D a y S I  OCm,
 4 ox, 49c A O tt Coupon, 60s, pkg. .. O d V
L n C r r i G S  schino .. 13 0*. box O V C
s«,T„........ 3,.r 1.00 P a t t i e s 5 9 c  w SS^a«,i,..#i«,k«.1.09
Homo MiikST^X./:™ 51c Chocolates 89c Flour 89c
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE
SPAGHEHI & MEAT BAILS 
BEEFARONI 2  tin s  1 -0 0
, . . Your Choice, 15 ox. ft#  I
Pizza Pie M ix  ..... .. . « *  59c
Spaghetti Dinner Mmhrooma.... each 49c




California Fresh.  .  .  .  - lb.
' f' ■ ■.'■ ' ' I  '  ̂I • <!■>' r , ' 'il' O'* ' ■ I..' ,l';i' ' 1 " ’•)'■' I ' I » f ." ,r l( ■ •’ ! ’ >'
I t A' /  .* /  ./ ' ' ■'' ■' ' f '  to . f  ' ■'"* •' •
..fM  4 ..k'-R , *« ' ,/ ' (to ..'rt-'vi ,:4 rt\f'4
All Frices Effective:
THURS., FRI., and SAL, FEB. 11th, 12th and 13th 
We Reserve the Right to lim it Quantitlos UPER )r
totory..'" to;̂ "̂;, to f
laiEVE IT OR NOT By Ripiiy
n n  fiH ff m M i €UM
££16T&Cllb M IME UfE I4t)
m m s 'im 'm m m J w m E ' 
' a S H M M M a m S F
Unions For l,W  PGE Staff 
Heeftng To Discuss Lay-Ofb
Km wAU itagjr cecmoL tmmA. wwm. i l  m t wAm i>
VA!«X>0¥S IB  (CTi-UBioWk 




«tt ieSiwriliC i  strita, _
toiitay I® fa c w  I 
t  wm  fa  rafaoy mwi;
llieBIIIIMIli\lHiTinflflT lELŜ UEbCê
A .gpoli:.*tmaa for f a  im am  
fad  f a  PGE tad refuwd ta 
im d  ©v«r 'ttp s fita y n e & t m a r- 
•Ike* taeta to fadofll %‘fa u i»  
eottta etafa taertxta- He s fa  






f m m m m n o g
f t iim iMg. em f 0 9  9BT 
OF n &  00909  '
m  o m a d s m M  m fm c * ̂ - GOMfflaiCT̂
H U iaT ByWAngnt m m mm fa
t t a  anaitifaeKii » S  Ifa  irM i 
ta  ta  •  *w fa  af M t «<fa¥*sfa*
‘ •Ad te ta ta fa l «>««%«)* fxmr-i 
dty WAT fritay. f a , gw
ftlta ty  »Anw.fa®d H fa *  ci«*-; S  
tag 4mm f a  e»tsi« tac Aad; S  
taytag rtf 1,tei a»-strtaiA| * * -  i g
f i l
P G l Komp-. ^  
fad  Tu««l«y f a  q ifa  
t fa  r t  t» w .^ y « # » t taA*ra*ce 
i l  “at •  fa ta  r t  fi-iJt" Aad w  
Ur (Qffily A fa» »sfa«rf w«t*' 
ifa ta i lo fita ctatmi, 
t t  VAS fa t
0ms.̂ &̂ \osOA gtatat hm '
Seal- |gf laxi-
‘TO«t* «r« • Ireatefa 
mmJsm » ta  ta e * Art taafad
'tfaz -oafaArt ttlta fa  rtitaf-Ay- 
fip 4 * rtltavta * #  te* piw*:»s«4 ««»| 
•».«#!«* fa tvA fa l ifata Aitaa
I4w«** "fa
O tTA VA  tep ) -  PawBitaf. 
ta Ctaifai faeffa ta 
• t  fa d jA s tfa y , •  i« ta  
r t Ma.tal fa m  Ikceafar, f a  
f a  A igafar r t  p trto n i At w fa  
cQH v&i S ILIM  ta ffa  faa . •  
fWAt e fa k r .
A tatat t*poft ifa *d  tedty ta  I J  Mgi fa ta  taita  
fa  bireia rt fa.tistie» Ata fa  | 
tttiy  deputJEieB.t $aM Ktd- -'
JtauAry u&cwioyiMCt r« ..fa d  H ofat 
ita per am% r t  f a  ta fa  terc*.
- te 41 {«r ccfit ta D*> ' 
m pm tmX ta' 
jAHikAry r t ' lAta y*Ar.
'Emgk^mmt v a i 4,40.011. •  
d r ^  r t  m m  ta f a  mmU f a t  
• • •  det/tfad •» ‘•leaBjefital 
it ieg tatt
r t y*f T *  CtawtawttaB Aui 
}fa  tertd't® -ifa
¥u
5
m A A Uta Ttfi m i t A m
t a t a
fa r  w mm m m  am  am rm
TAmorrufw mm im m m  m m **
mm■ffee jete pef'df* ta fersrt 
Ai'tssAfa ta tam tukifr
g'AA. fa t . Jaa." 
I f a  t f a  t fa ' 
A m A jm im i:  
4M f«„0i«.3at' 
tm  m  04  
tatecir estatattei 
tim p k t mmwy 
m fa  ik;«rt.
L » fa  4 : ^
I'lofteyed 
U » **^ F « d  
TO* fa « *a
AT* te»i«d m
rt tester
e»A«i Jaa. 14 
TOe 'Pe>r««fa - te ■- J»a«»ry 
di4#. ta Ifa tafa «d i l . ^  
» *• Itaw 'titi* stffafe
fa  eilftfi rt fa  stewed fa  
e tfa  m esftjteyw»«»t TOui em- 
ytey®Q«t ism At Atasrt fa  
toS'u*! -p»« Ita- fa s  vm * ©I y©*f.
Am *m m l r t fa  Uwrffiftey--; 
|M *I fatatftC * Cs«M sfa« i 
sAta f a  #*4«sral A ge^y wmSd! 
|ws*e e*?is A ppaA fa# «* n s j 
©WE fa t f a  cOBiasisitae ]
wttifa ‘faeopi* rtt*ay tat«r- 
e«t.sd“ 9  A ttfa tw e  Ar©i* ta 
w'teicte emifayees were awkteta to 
fatata fata UiC bocAi,
E A iiaU il lOOIY HIEi
€ 1 L.|NA* €la» (APW ffaefa  
Aervire# w ii te* ItaW fc**« t'r -̂ 
■#A» fssr A&wrt Hr-aKl! ©etlfl., 
iwwwd iH.ti.fa' kw jfa ttaseteAllj 
fa y « , « *fta  «*d Sftssat wl»o|
.(feid Sm U y  a  West HcSy-wioad, I
Fta- He WAi It.
N
H3
w ta%'««% tafa fa S  f a  » taWi r tf
lA-^t mma. ta AAtatai 
u  xmo0 9t-mm9mietmfY
liiA |#3 i«i w3si>3 I  *AS 
*i'AN? «'■» A 
Cf SC0®.4Cl AP '̂Stl, ;K* 
'Wi 4 t4 *it ita




a  lA f  
rmrdl rtd* •fAAtelrt: 
flA fi
ito p  i4 
lA iltliAAl
fauta d*«l*r.
K*iiTAer tMe %=’'uta*rAMA.w»ew» «••••»•• *<• ■ lîw W BP |l«l w«*
ta rn  akta llilffif ib rtit g rtliiic  f t t i t  SOButdi bmtr wbm fm  ttk t foer Mkwb oCL*




V A Q I 4  
§ J i
f a  A-K Asd f a *  I'taiA  A 'te«; 
®tadc-.
Tes&pmg Itea'a^i it  l i  te 
fia«„s». it waald tee W7«®f te fa  
TO« f».r« Jl f a l  •  iltafa
A U Lirt € m m % -o m o m m  




§ x t t
§ x t i
♦ T O
§ J i i 4  
t g t f r t t i  
#  A K 9 4
• J t Ltaocnoi
Opeotng teid—Aevea
RVOfidt,
Th* rtattte  II A m Afvikm i In 
itnuneot of plAy, but there U 
DO faubt that it U used to «x 
ceil. The tucceii or failure of 
A tuiesse U usually a matter of 
luck, but it cannot be rlRht to 
depend upon this speciei r t  luck 
if there are better ways of ac­
complishing a particular result 
or increasing the chances of at­
taining i t
Here is a type of hand where 
many declarer! go wrong. South 
arrivci at five dubs and West 
leads a diamond. East cashes
sa.
fUteS'-i*. wfeefar cu-
Art. feA* taitlitaf whAteeer m fa 
With wfeefar «r m l five d fb * 
»:ii tw litafa. A ApAde ffa iie  
woRiild iserdy lAopersdi* fa ' 
oantrArt *fitfe«it tatreaiiaf f a  
dtaneec rt mAktag it  
TOe coRtrAct otHteuslj' fa- 
peadt OB whetaer or doi West 
hat f a  king r t heAiti. and f a  
tecAUae rt ©♦ king r t epAdte 
it A mAtter r t csOy tecoodary 
tmjiorfAiife.
So-.ith thartd fo  up with f a  
AC# of ipades. draw taro rocmdi 
r t trumps, and fa n  take a 
heart finesse. When it succeeds, 
he should return to hto hand 
with a trump and take another 
heart flceise. He fa n  discards 
toe queen r t ipades oo tb# ace 
rt hearts to make the cootaact
Ordinarily, with this spai* 
eemblnaUoo, you would ftaeisc 
the que«». That li  what you 
would do tf your only concern 
was to make the maximum 
number of spAde trick i.
But in this case f a  primary 
aim li to make five clufa, no': 
the maximum number of spade 
tricks. It is true f a t  if East 
has the king of spades and king 
of hearts as well, a trick can 
be saved by finessing the spade 
but this should be a minor fac­
tor In deciding whether or not 
to take the spade flncs.se.





iW  otafiwAOrtta 
WiU.'taJMC
•me. ^cm w t&r
wetu.* itt •TxiA’c Ctawe 
voa ewpN'TShfe 
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I . A twin 
crystal
3. Garret 






t , Gold coin: 
Early Eng. 
T .P rtii 
Eltebaft 
0. Crowds






















83. Sun god 
IS. Amerieaa 
eonunodoea 









































Planetary restrictions of the 
past few days lift now, and 
you abouW Jtavt Jataiy »fhfa)b 
sailing In all r t your interests. 
Push ahead toward worthwhile 
goals and, even if returns are 
not immediate, you should find 
satisfaction in the attainments 
you do make,
FOB THE BIETIIDAT
If tomorrow ts your birthday, 
your horoscope promises a fine 
year where personal relation­
ships arc concerned. If you are 
careful to avoid friction in June 
and in mid-November, you 
ahduld find domoatlc and social 
interests highly congenial, and 
there is also promise of some 
unusual and heart-wnrmlng ex 
poriences in the romantic field 
during late April, late June 
nnd/or late July—tho latter pe­
riod, incidentally, highly auspi­
cious for marriage. Best pe­
riods for travel; late April, | 
June and August.
Despite the fact that you may 
pnake some small, flninclal 
advahccmeni In late Aprrt, © 10- 
May and/or mid-August, and 
that you could achieve some 
unusual occupational recogni­
tion or promotion in early May 
and/or mid-September, you will 
have to be patient until the end 
of November to see the begin­
ning of A real uptrend along 
both lines. Creative workers 
will be especially itar-biessed 
in May, June and September, 
but like other Aquarians, will 
not Ireneflt too much in a ma­
terial way until about Decem­
ber 1. For all, therefore, your 
admonition for the next nine 
months; Conservati.sm!
A child born on this day 
would make an excellent Jour 
nalist; could also, because of 
his outgoing personality, sue 
ceed In any field that involves 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?












IT W i r
IT IT





DAILY OKlTIOQIFOn Ittm i i«w to work ttt 
A X T D E B A A X H
to 1. 0 I f a F E I . E O W  
On* Isttsr glmply ataada fW MMther. Hi thla sample A ia used 
fbr f a  thrfa L'a, X  fbr f a  twe (Fa, ate. Bingl* Mttirta apoa- 
trophies, f a  length and ftonnatlen o t f a  words ar* all htnto. 
E a^  <bo f a  code Istten itrs difrenat,
' ' ; '
A  Oiyptegitaai QJtafafa 
W Z r O l t  T W  H D D  ■ F E R  F M O R
B Z X F T R I C
T«steida|*a QryptagMlet A SCnOMdi W1HC5I HBaiTATEI 
TO rORGBT nw  FOWNDEftB 18 LOST.—WHITBHBAD 



















eve !1M 0 tlN 6 1 H e  f^E P tA C E ItA om S  TH B  -T H U w ^ A c it: K m > w e (« s  
PUT ON Has 0UU£T1N BOhfP 
(6ARBlVPlN«,HAtnN^
h a ir p in s ,
N A ILS , e r o . )
fa
n a t u o a l l v  
ru e  HORN
WOULO WORKf
-HE'S COMIMQ 
OVER TO LET ME 
TBV If  o u r.'







DON'T LCr HIM  
TALK VOU INTO 
A NEAP OF JUNK.' THERE 
HE 19 






r A i»  M  wmmmk n * o jr  o o ir a s .  tm m . w m  ti« i m
Select fren  
our Copkl-Aiiproveii 
Cemly GHtt Fer A l
Wt'xm C w W i
iMtam vMfe mady
*»®e tfi> via 
emy>} s.
Siw|> riie Sign^M Big "T
BE I  CH'S
a n u G s
7 « 4 I3 I
TROPHY Jewellers
Ysmi rsui defesii 
m .m  km m iy  Um 
feia**c m  feif> %«*i- 
etexMMta#. W« 
«jr« tm y  irAWrt 





n t i  A vm s
AiitfiB A m  keaits ftKi iafltteao» pec^. lMro4uice aay 
aversfe loadi to a bcaadHKw AittUa . .  retke dbcf«et)y, 
a«l ->  WHAfef! —  witlBia tocoods, )<w’v« got a eoapk 
ol «Bsefaral)irtt H e  beauty ol it is Om Am im  bas 
eaartJy tbe same rriect oe gab̂  too. Seem as il ibefe’s
Ataiaiû liEtibg al ^ |t tW  Ib'mv IB Aiistis Il0l0ik.l« OfmerKlimUtaiHHRw  ̂ ^ wW W|iWŵ V'V
it’s tbe way ii lideiN. or baaiiles. C^tiM be ibowe siytisb 
imeriofs. t i le iy  it’s aB ©I Ibese llwifs. WlWtesttr k  is, 
AttstM k m v k  bow to make b ea it^ |g |||o eM leff. Ask 
aayoAe wbo mm aa A.wsiia . . > • • aay











111 AVIL m i l l ?
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AUIO STriREO .u! 
HOME UACKGRGUi^ 
MUSIC JN THE CAR 






• I, Water St. 
rhene 7<Z-2I13 "Tho iJJtoro of Qunllty nnd Service" In Dowptown Kelowna 
Serving Kelowna and DIetrict Families for M Yearn '
T t
A Gift of Quality from 













^ .95 to 29.95 3.95 to 12.95
HAND BAGSWALLETS
3.50 to 7.50 5.00 to 25.00
JEWELLERY FREE O lPr 
WRAPPING1.50 to 8.50
Exclusively at Dyck's In Kelowna
ore iionra 
B, n.in., •jS.p.w. 
Mon. • Sat.
